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Initial Agreements 
Of Summit Drawn Up

(AP WIRIPHOTO)

MAKING HIS POINT -  Soviet Communist Party leader Leonid Brezhnev (right) 
chats with President Nixon before sitting down for the opening (4 their official 
talks today in the Yekaterininsky Hall of the Grand Kremlin Palace. Man in cen
ter is Soviet protocol chief and translator.

MOSCOW (A P ) — President 
Nixon and Soviet leaders 
reached their first agreement 
of the Moscow sumndt meet
ings today—noeasures for joint 
action against disease u d  pol- 
hitlon. A Soviet spokesman 
they then continued tatts “ in 
an unusual international atmos
phere,”  apparently meaniog 
Vietnam.

The first two acPords to 
emerge from the week-k»g ses
sions caH for American-Soviet 
collaboration in conohating 
dread diseases and other health 
menaces and in fighting Ml 
types of environmental poUu-

Moments after a faraway 
chime sounded the hour of 11 
a.m. Nixon and Brezhnev led 
their delegations into the ornate 
Catherine Hall in the Grand 
Kremlin Palace from opposite

sides of the big room. After ex
changing hand clasps, small 
talk and smiles, they sat down 
facing each other across the 
conference table.

Nixon was flanked by Secre-

tary of State William P. Rogers 
and Henry A. Kissinger, the 
President’s assistant for nation
al security affairs.

Sitting on either side of 
Brezhnev were President Ni-

U. S. Planes To Hit 
Industrial Plants
V o ^  Switch 

g a m in g
AUSTIN (A P ) -  SwreUry of SUt* B ^  

BuUock laid today that any voter who t ^  to 
vote June 3 in a different poUtical partvprimary 
than he did OB May I  can be fined up to pOO.

Bullock, who is the eUte’s chief electiom ^
fleer, said f r o «  repoila h e ^  . “ J S f i
like many RepuhUcana are belBg temptwl to swltrt 
over and vote in the Democratic runoff on June I.

"Every voter needa to know that if they voted 
in the Republican primary on May • they au B ^  
vote In the Democratic runoff . . .  We want t »  
public to know that tWa ictioo viola tee A r t l «  
240 of the Texas Eloctloo Code and la punishable 
by a fine of from $100 to MOO."

Bullock said if his office heart of any luch 
offenses he wUl "pass this.informatioa along to 
the proper proeecuting authoritlef.”

•

Snake U Cause 
Of Rawer Halt

A q*eke of undetamutned family etraia was 
burned for an eight-mlmile Inlwruption of power 
on the northeast side of town Monday evening.

The temporary outage occurred at the Big 
Spri^  twitching station at 1:10 p.m. and service 
w u  resumed at 1:18 p.m., according to utility 
company officials.

The snake caused the breakdown when it 
crawled over a M.OOO-voIt circuit breaker, tripping 
all the circuit breakers In the atatloa. The snake 
did not survive.

Cable televialoo patrons were without service 
for a short time alao, as the cable tdevlsioB 
faculties were iaalde the power failure area. It 
took some minutes fer the sUtkm to put the cable 
facilities back in operatk».

A snake was said to be the cause of a siinilar 
Incident at AbUene eaiUer Monday.

Dolph Briscoe Sets 
Fridoy Visit Here

Dolph Briscoe, who lad the ticket in the race 
for governor ia the Plxil Democratic Primary 
earlier thU month, wfD visit In Big Spring Friday 
afternoon.

Briscoe-will, attend a coffee<in hU honor, 
scheduled from 2 unUl 2:31 p.n., at his campaign 
headquarters at Itth and SCteny Street, according 
to his local campaign manager, Charles Kaufman.

The coffee will be open to the public.

EMBEZZLE TRIAL 
AT MIDLAND

MIDLAND (A P ) — The defense is to present 
its case in fOderal court i t  MhBand today in the 
trial of two Odesn men dttrged with embesiling 
mor« than M mUUoo from the Home Savingi and 

\ Loan Assoclition at Odeaan.
The prosecution reilnd Mopday afternoon.
Twenty-seven wRnesses were presented hy 

government lawtere.
The defendants in the case sre Marshall 

/Womack and Kefeeth Musgmve. They were 1 
/  guilty in an earlier trial but the conviefion 

overturned by tHe Mh U S. Circuit Court of Ap- 
pnala.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Pentagon today signaled a wM- 
enlng of bombing targeta in 
North Vietnam, saying that 
U.S. pUnes wUI hit industrial 
plants supporting the enemy’s 
war effort.

Until now, the revived U.S. 
bombing of North Vietnam, or
dered Presideat Nixon after 
North Vietnam ooened Its 
SBing offenahm a g a u f Soodi 
vletaam, has concentrated on 
petroleum storage depots and 
tranaportatloa faculties, in- 
cludiag bridges, raikoada and 
truck parks.

Pentagon qwkesman Jerry 
W. FrMhelm  said thli kind of 
attacks wUl continue on a nu- 
jor aode and that U.S. bombers 
"wUl be hitting some of tbe oth
er targets such as power plants 
and aome of the taMrastrlal facu
lties which support the mUitary 
effort of the North.”

Over the weekend, U.S. 
bombers struck an electric 
power traittfonner station eight 
mUes northwest of Hanoi.

Friedhelm’s words indicated 
that this was tbe begiaaing of a 
new phase in the bombing 
which wiB aim at aome of 
North Vietnam’s basic econom
ic resources, ns well as more 
directly military type targets.

n.
IMPOSSIBLE

A n n o u n c i n g  this, Soviet 
spokesman Leonid M. Zamyatin 
said Nixon, Brezhnev and their 
associates held their first for
mal conference in a “ fraeik and 
businessOke atmosphere.”  

However. Zamyatin added, 
without elaborati^, tliat the 
conferees found it “ inqnsaifale 
to Ipwre the general Inter
national atmosphere.”

Zamyatin (fid state anew that 
the Soviets, like tbe Amertcaos, 
approach the submit talks with 
the aim of iindhig ways to co
operate in promoting world 
peace.

FORMAL SESSION 
The initial agreements of the 

summit were drawn up for 
Mgnatars today—the one on 
poOutloo by Prertdent Nfaron 
and Preaideiit Nikolai V. Pod- 
gomy aad the other by Secre
tary of SUte WilHam P. Rogers 
and Healih Mkfioter Boris V. 
Petrovsky.

The two deiegations met for 
neariy two hours this mcKulng 
in the first formal sessioa of 
tbe Soviet-American sununlL 

One of the initial agreements. 
It was learned, woud aim at 
joint American-Soviet health re- 
nenidi. with emphasis on com- 
bating such major kUlers as 
cancer and heart trouble.

The eecond would provide for 
coUaboratioo is helping to 
clean up the global envirou- 
ment.

FOURTH FOUND DEAD IN DITCH

Three Seught In Slayings 
Captured In Oklahoma City

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) -  
Identification of a man's body 
found in a ditch on (Hdahoma 
City’s far west side has led to 
arrests of three poinons sought 
fer questioning about tte slay
ings of a Hearne, Tex., banker 
and his family.

Police had been working 
since Saturday morning in an 
attempt to identify the dead 
man. A motorist found him in a 
(Utch near the Oklahoma Ooun- 
ty-Canadian County Une. He 
had been shot In the head three 
times.

DEAD MAN
Monday afternoon tbe FBI 

said its headquarters in Wash
ington had determined from 
fingerprints that the dead man 
was Albert Nogales Duron. 31. 
The report also included word 
that he was last seen Jan. 1 
boarding a bus in California for 
New Mexico.

A check with New Mexico au
thorities revealed that Duron 
and three other persons were 
sought for questioning in last 
Thursday’s slayings of Jack 
KeOy, chairman of the board of 
the ran ters t  Merchants Bank 
in Hearne; his wife Reota, and 
their daughter, Nancy Stoval.

Oklahoma City police notified 
Texas authorities, who Issued 
warrants for the arrest of the 
r e m a i n i n g  three persons 
sought in tbe slavings.

About M heevtiy armed offi
cers ’ surrounded an Oklahoma

City boarding house where 
those named in the warrants 
were thought to have taken 
rooms.

A car with New Mexico ta^s 
led detectives to a bar where 
tbe trio was taken into custody.

The three identified them
selves as Johnny Swift, 31; Lee 
Murray Jurod, 33, and Jo Ann 
Adams, 24.

Police later returned to the 
boarding house, confiscated 
weapons and other Hems.

Bodies of Kelly, his wife and 
their married daughter were 
found last Thursday afternoon 
in the banker’s home at 
Hearne.

An autopsy indicated they 
had died 36 hours before their 
bodies were discovered.

Investigators in Hearne, 
about 100 miles northwest of 
Houston, declined to speculate 
on whether the murderers had 
tried to force Kelly to open his 
bank.

kolal Podgorny antlL^^fVemier 
Alexei N. Kosygin. •

Before serious business be
gan, Podgorny offered Nixon a 
p « A a  g e  of Ukrainian 
cigarettes, commenting, “ They 
a n  not bad.”

Nixon, who smokes an occa
sional cigar, fingered the pack 
politely, then placed it back on 
the table.

Nixon and Brezhnev held an 
unscheduled exploratory confer
ence Monday shortly after the 
President’s arrival in Moscow. 
They met for nearly two hours 
in Brezhnev’s Kremlin office 
for a “ businesslike and tn iik ”  
preliminary discussion ot hster- 
national problems and U.S.-So
viet relations. White House 
press secretary Ronal(l L. Zieg
ler reported.

The lYesident and Itrs. Nis> 
on were entertained OQ their 
first night in Moscow at an affi
da i Kremlin dinner in the « v »  
nfiig at which Nbraa and Sofkt 
President NikoiM V. Podgotqy 
both talked of cooperatili to 
restrain the arms race, pm* 
mote world peaen mid M fe  
friendOer relntteni 
their too eotaMsa,

Viet GIs Foil To Pick 
Up Educationol Windfall

During tbe 1N8-1NB phase of 
the air war. U.S. bombers vir
tually knocked out about a do^ 
en thermal power pkants. Most 
have been rebottt aad some 
have been protected with blast 
wans to miBimiae damage from 
bombing.

Friedhetm decUaed to go Into 
any kind of detafl on ndut 
kinds of plarts will aqw bn sub
ject to U.S. bombing.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Be
tween three and four miOion 
veterans of the Vletaam war 
era have failed to piedmp a M.-

Indictments 
Hit Bremer

T h e . . .  
I N S r o E  

. .  .N e w s

BALTIMOBE. Md. (A P ) -  
Federal and state iadictroents 
were returned against Arthur 
H. Bremer today in coonectioo 
with the Mioolinc of Alabamn 
(k)v. George C. Wallace and 
wounding of three other per
sons.

U.S. Atty. 0<Mge Beail said 
the federal grand jury In- 
(Uctmest charged Bremer with 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm vMattag Wallace’i  dvU rights
undeMhe INS CtvO Bidrts Act 

SetaalM  set to expfede •  c a n ^ t e  for
mertars left en nwea. S r a K g e  <«ice. a ^ u H  u i ^  a
g.A, federal officer and illegal trans

portation of a handgun.
CaaMdatea for gov ernor and Arraignment on the federal 

U.8. aenater preoa an la m e f f  charges is scheduled for 10 
prtanary campaigns. See Page a m. Wednesday.
«‘B- ‘ The 21-year old Milwaukee

e— .r. ------man is being held in Baltimore
,  County jaU under |2M,N0 bond.

m was arrested shortly sfter
, ,  ft wsllsce was shot dbring a

tar Ms CndferSTshmidewi In ypesrance at a U u-
twe weeks with Sea. Hnhert I .
Hmnphrey. See Page 4-A. l i .  W ^ace. ^  is p a r t ly ^

from tbe waist down, remains
Csnries..................    4-B in a hospital qt Silver Spring.
Crewwerd Pnirie................ t-B IR  addttloa to Wallace and
Dam Ahhjr..............................S-B other pertons-nn Atabama
HdRsrIali...............................S-B state trooper and a Wallace
Garra*s m < g e ..................... S-A campaign tfecker -w e ro in-
■ mssesne..........................  7-B \jareo to the shooting.
Jean Adaam..........................S-A v  At least three threats against
lamhto.............................   4-B Bremer have been received
Spelts ... S—B since his arrest right days ago.
Stock Market........... ..........4-A. Bremer is heawy gnutled by

‘ W aM Ads..................L i ,  1,7-B FBI agents. Jail officials said
Stoto*********^ - ** * d*A the former bus boy has been 

ito N c m i . , A * * *  3^S toOB behaved.

\ ' .r i . 1 . . . .

300 educational wiodfall waiting 
for them. Veterana Adminis- 
tratioa statistics show.

In an effort to Induce veter
ans to use programa to acquire 
an education or improve job 
skilla, the American Araoci- 
atlon of Junior Colleges and the 
American Legion have organ
ized Veterans Outreach, a pro
gram to contact each returning 
veteran and make him aware 
of the opportunity.

After World War H the GI 
blD providbd toHloo, books and 
a Uving allowance for veterans, 
which increased if they were 
married. Tbe praaent veterans 
taw pays |175 a month for a 
maximum of 38 months, or M,* 
3N totaL to attend school or get 
on-job training. There are bUIs 
pendiiig to Congress to up the 
ante to at least |2W a month.

Since 1N5, more than S.i mil
lion veterans eUrible for educa
tional benefits nave been dis- 
charge<L the asiociation said, 
but only about two million have 
used them.

Educational benefits are the 
legal right of every veteran for 
right years after discharge, tbe 
AAJC said, but because of the 
law’s wonling any veteran, 
even one discharged as far 
back as Jan. 31, 1955, has until 
May 31, 1974, to pick up tbe 
benefits.

The association-Legion (ku- 
gram will work this way; The 
legion will provide 4W junior 
ccdleges wHh the names of 
servicemen d ischan^  each 
month to their area. Schools ub- 
ta f vet-students will contact 
each rétorntog GI and nrge 
him to come to the school lor 
counseliik and testing.

Dr. J (»n  P. Malian, directed 
'.o f  program services and veter

ans at the association’s head
quarters, m M about 72,NS men 
aré released from tbe services 
each month.

(AV WIRCVNOTO)

CIVILIANS TRYING TO ESCAPE — Wounded South Vietnamese civilians try to scramUn or 
board a Sooth Vietnamese helicopter alriifttog wounded South Vletaameae troo^  out o f Tha 
Khal, seven miles southwest of An Loc. Renewed fighting broke out south of An Loc today, wRh 
South Vietnamese troops, supported by air strikes, imocilng out snemy tanks. (Son slonr pROi 
7-B.)

Pioneer W ithdraw s 
Increase Request

By BRIAN PEAY
Once ¿g»in no action has been 

taken by the cHv commission 
on a request from Pioneer 
Naitural Gas Company for a cost 
of gas adjustment for franchise 
agreement.

Meeting in regular session 
this morning, Harry Nagel, city 
manager, infomml the council 
that Pioneer had withdrawn tbe 
request from the agenda. In the 
last two regular sessions the 
request has been tabled.

Nagel explained representa
tives from the company were 
not able to provide him with 
enough information to formulate 
a recommehdation to thé com
mission on the request.

“ I asked for the additional 
information, but they could not 
provide H for me. T V y  in turn 
asked that a special called 
public hearing other than a 
regular commission meeting be 
held with the council so that 
s o m e  dectaion m igh t be 
reached,”  Nagri told com
missioners this morning.

NAGEL OPPOSED
Mayor Pro Tern Ed<Ue Acii 

asked Nagel what his \ recom
mendation on the issue Is now.

\  Nagel said hé was
\ anv 1adjustment ctause 

circumsUnces
\ , I

would take away the d ty  com- 
misskm’a control over the rate 
structure. The cost adtastment 
request would allow the com
pany to either raise or decrense 
the utilHy rate accordtog to cost 
of gas in the field.

Also Nagel said the request 
called for a .1 of a cent rate 
hike, whlcdi he was also opposed 
to.

Several of the commissioners 
said they can see why tbe 
company is requesting an open 
public hearing dtie to the fact 
the cHy manager is opposed to 
thé request. Nasel w fs directed 
by the council to put the 
company’s request for pubitc 
hearing on the next regular 
session sgenda.

In other txslness in the 
session two current Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
board members were re-elected 
to the positions on tbe board* 

m o  NAMED ^
Dr. Lee Rogers and Robart 

W. Currie were elected on a 
split vote of the commiastan of 
three and two. Acri nominated 
D. A. Brazel for one posHion 
and Jack Watkins, com
missioner, nominated Laiiny 
Hamby lor the other. Prog 

: e r ,  contorisskmcr, re
s t^  Rogers and Carrte-

The men w en  eiectod 
secret ballot, and w B  
two-year terms.

A disenssion concerning 
rezonlng land along Loop tH  
resulted wHh commissionen 
tabling the issue until more 
study can he done on tin  
project.

In the last regnhtr sesshm of 
the commisston, Nagel pointod
out the necessity of rezoning the 
land to allow commercial 
establishments along the farm 
road, both heavy and light In
dustrial and heavy and light 
commercial.

“ This rezoning will have far 
reaching effects on deve lopmeBt 
of Big Spring and I need more 
time to give ample thought to 
the matter,”  said Watkins. The 
commission agreed and spedfle

(See PIONEER, P . I-A, CM. S)
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ED MOORE AND ROY SMITH EXAM INE PLACE 'N PRESS 
. . . Mlf>odli«ring floor tile yov initali yourMlf

Higginbothan-Bartlett 
Has All Building Needs
For <k>>it-your8elf repairs and

remodeUBf, HicginboUiam- 
Bartlett is the best place to find
the ecoaotnlcal, 

supplies that 
look

buUding sappUei 
a proliariOQal
¡Ht>iect.

lity 
add 

to any

To beautify and make the 
home more comfmlable, there 
is a wide selecUon of Armstrong 
liooletnn and floor coveiinp, 
and Oztte indoor-outdoor car
peting.

Himiabotliara-Bartlett carries 
the Ifaest quality Jooes-BUdr

paints for long-lasting beauty 
and protection indoors or out.

They have all the necessary 
materials (or remodeling that 
room that has been waiting to 
be redone, including easy-to- 
install wan panning, accooe- 
tical ceilings, decorative mold
ing. bath and kitchen fixtures 
and accessories.

AU brands of materials 
h an d 1 e d by Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co. have been stocked 
only when they proved durable 
In mis part o( west Texas.

I I A I  I ST ATIJKFF UÜWN, BeaMer Permlaa IMkUiMI S-IIOIIC

SlltlRLINO
.''SIALI&AIR

ww w  •

Write or Can Marshall Dev Be^ Shop Sand Spriup, Tex..

If additional rooms are 
needed or a new home desired, 
the company is in an excellent 
position to help. Also they carry 
good quality hardwoods in oak, 
mahogany, ash, birch, maple, 
and acompuying veneers for 
furniture. For caoinet tops and 
other pieces, they have formica 
and plastic laminates.

Plumbing supplies include 
both plastic and metal piping. 
They carry all types of fencing, 
u  well as metal and cedar 
p o s t s ,  and Jobns-Hanville 
roofing material and cedar 
shinglM.

The many years this widely 
known company has served this 
community Is proof of the 
quality of the service it provides 
and the personalized Interest its 
people take in the community 
and its residents.

The yard is open Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. and Saturdav from 8 
a m. to noon. Go by 800 E. 2nd 
or call 263-7441, and they will 
help with your plans to repair 
or Improve any part of the 
home.

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

■A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuts., Moy 23, 1972

T G & Y Highland 
Stocks Lawn-Boy

BIG SPRING

lighttf than 
norsepower

ASST. MGR
. . .  Hie mower

HAGLE SHOWS TH E LAWN BOY 
Hiot'o new from Hie lawn up

TG&Y in the Highland 
Shopping Center is quite proud 
of their new line of Lawn-Boy 
power mowers. ^

Lawn-Boy is the quick, quiet 
mower; and this year’s models 
are all new from the lawn up.

The new pushable nMiwer 
features another “ first" for 
Lawn-Boy. It has a solid state 
ignition, virtually eliminating 
mower tune-ups. Lawn-Boy 
thinks it’s the most significant 
advance in power mower 
history.

Lawn-Boy has increased its 
horsepower up to 20 per cent 
more, yet it’s still three and 
a half pounds 
c o m p a r a b l e  
engines.

The oil goes right in the 
gasoline, so there’s no need to 
worry about crackcaae level — 
no need to drain the oil. You 
need never fear oil starvation, 
even on the steepest terrain.

TG&Y doesn’t want you to be 
s t a g g e r e d  by Lawii-Boy’s 
s t a g g e r e d  wheels. They’re 
staggered for good reason — 
to prevent scalping of turf on 
rolling or uneven lawns. They 
also increase the stability of :he 
mower and make it easier to 
trim close to fences, shrubs and 
trees.

Speaking of wheels, you’ll 
notice Law-n-Roy has six diffe
rent cutting heights that adjust 
iastantly with fingertip ease.

You also get other great 
features. Check the Lawn-Boy 
folddowTi handle, multi-position 
handle, fingertip bag ad: 
ment. under-the-deck mu

v a r i a b l e  speed control, 
Magnalite deck, vacuum sweep 
action and smooth tires.

To top all this, Lawn-Boy 
carries the only single warranty 
in power mowers. Because 
Lawn-Boy builds the mower and 
the engine, one warranty says 
it all.

For 12 months (45 days for 
commercial or rental use) after 
p u r c h a s e ,  Lawn-Bov will 
replace to the original pur
chaser of a Lawn-Boy power 
mower any parts which upt 
inspection prove to have failed 
in normal use due to faulty 
material or workmanship.

’The Lawn-Bov self-propelled 
mower has all the new features 
of the iMiahable, but thwe’s no 
pushing. It’s not only convenient 
to use, but it’s convenient to 
store.

See the great Lawn-Boy 
power mowers now in stock at 
TG&Y In the Highland Shopping 
Center, priced from $M.95 to
1164.95.

IMPORT CENTER 

Dealing In Wrought 

Iron And Specialty 

Items From Mexico 

And (Mher Cenatrlef

Arguello's
Imports

1381 Sevry  Ph. 267-IM

Big Spring ’ Savings Is Your
PunchirG-Proot

T U P I S
One boy

Fiecesstef ef

C P I I Q H T O N  

T I R I  C O .

M l Gm M  D M  IM -m t

AlttriMtwr Harter 
Ganar iter 

Salaa A Sarvlaa On
All Maliai Cara.

T rucktê Rapalgn and 
Haavy Duty Bqvipmant

•10 IPRINO 
AUTOeLICTRIC 
S8HE«|temjH  

M M in

V T A .  $ 2 . 4 0

' •  -  »  $ 3 . 9 9
e

K t o f o n  K o l o r

UMQreiB

Home Improvement Center
Spring Savings and Loan 
iDQB is strivmg to ba Big 
s home Imnroveinent

Big Si 
Assoda
Spring’ 
center. 

This U

Improvemen 

the time of the year
most people's thoughts 

OMllng th

Tlteyi A week

turn to remodeling their home. 
Whether your desire Is the nddl- 
tlon of nurre floor speoe or a 
complata rerooAng, talk with 
the folka at Big Spring Savings 

Perhaps youM lue to lay nee 
carpet, landscape your lawn, 
repaint imnr houaa Inalde and 
out or hlrt a decorator and 
have the Interior cempletelv 
redone. There arc endless porn- 
biUtlea and abundant raaourcas

available Ip you at your home- 
o w n e d  * umT m n ie-opm ted 
association.

Big Spring Savings has long 
bean y w  neighbor in time of 
need, and they aim to keep it 
that way.

Jack Worsham, president, is 
alwayi aTailable to talk with 
you or answer any questions 
vou may have concerning your 
homt improvements

They can help you finance 
any Improvements, from air
conditioning to wood paneling in 
the den.
 ̂ Big Spring Savings has long 

been recognized as a concerned

assodation — concerned about 
the economic growth of Big 
Spring and the personal needs 
of its dtizens.

This is why they are so 
careful in seleding the per
sonnel who handle your trans
actions. ’They must be highly 
qualified and experieneed.

’The lovely, spadous'quarters 
of Big Spring Savings make 
your transactions that much 
more pleasurable.

Spring SBig Spring Savings would like
to remind you that any savings

tth eplaced with them help boost 
economy because they invest aD 
funds locally.

In t b ^  hectic times, saving 
money does often , f«em  ^im
possible; but it Is  extremely 
necessary. It is possible to set 
up a systematic savings

K m through Big Spring 
_s. You always gain at- 
tractli^ dividends with each 

savings ddlar placed with 
them.

Mobile Home S « . «  

Jeff Brews, Realtor 

711 W. Ah / P k  MS 4 ia

KILL ROACHES
A K I S q

DO nose

Do help Big Spring Sarings 
and Loan Association become 
the home improvement center 
of Big Spring. I,et them help 
you make your dreams come 
true. See them at Seventh and 
Main.

l if  Sptiwt Hardwort C«> 
I l lT M a li  W m

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
IM entem lM g Imrvlc« B a ll Upm Yean  §t Im rie t

A M c a f ly
Ml Gragg

liMoanMNted
Dial M7-I331

To  Raporf 
TalaphoM  Ou8 

i f  O rder
4%

. INTEREST 
Cempeoadod Qoartorty 

O o T a « l a v l i p a l

Aak fo r  Rapalr

OMlimnllea, lae. 
Stemea,. Texas

SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

C H A R L E S .  H O O D  H O U S E  M O V I N G

NORTH BIROWELL LANE

OLI\'KTTI UNDERWOOD 
TVPKWR1TKR8 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Pertabte TypcwrWcri  
Graham’i  Office Mach.

Salts aad Service 
417 E. 3rd 263 M il

H ESTER’S

tO A  I lM lc t
Portable

SUPPLY CO. 
m e l i  Ph. IM-IMl

1013 Gregg 
2A7.2571

tPRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS 

•TOOLS & MAS. BLADES

•  ALL P IR E PU C E  
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 
Cencroto Jobe

Cell 267-6340

C l y d «  M c M o h o n

READY MIX CONCRETE

Big Spring (texi

L O A N  A S S O a A T IO N  
. . .  for ooey-te-obtein bom# improvemowt loont

Dial m-mfí Day er NIgM. U aa ca l 2M4N8

HOMS OP: 
Schwiiwr Bicyclos 
Horloy Dovldeoa 

Motevcyelaa 

Soloe •  Sorvloo
C E C I L  T H I X T O N

Meleityete A Bicycle Ship 
m w .  Ste

STAPPBO TO PROVIDI MlUATRIt CAM  
IN A HOMSLIKI ATMOSPHERI

Big Spring Nvrting Inns, Inc.
901 ONlad John P. Borfcor, Adm. 26S.763I

1 , 9 »  1

1 1

C A R T E R

1 U n u B u o l  1 F U R N I T U R E

1 .•■< 1 HAS THE BEST
1 U n i q u A  ^ SBLECnUN UP

1 D t MOM iNkiiM 1 ,  S PA N IS H
AND EARLY AMERICAN

fi ii FURNITURE IN TUWN

1 I n l a n d  P o r t  2 1 3  1 IN  TO 111 iU N N E IA

1  2 1 3  M o i n  1 CA|X3I7-07|, '

THOMAS

111

TYPEW RITER AND 
O FnC E  SUPPUES 

Office Eqalpawat aad 
SappUee

la Dial N74C1

Home Improvemeiit Ceater

LUMBER
rj BUILDIH6 MATIRIALS

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
Btar Spring

UN A T  a iv iN T H
Savings
/  PN. 0677440

OPEN TILL NOON SATURDAY
Co.

S N ¿ %  Pbeaa 30.7441

imHRiMiin
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

S h o p  O u r  

F A t a l C

C L E A R A N C E

HIGIILAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U X  POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Moil-SoI. 9-1

H ESTER  & ROBERTSON
M ECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, IN C  

M rth  BlrthraH

BcMtg IbBttrtil 9iik

ELECTRICAL WORK
R t t i d t n t i a l ,  C o i H m t r c i o l  

H A S T O N  E L E C T R I C

^ M  OeBad N741M
GENE RASTUN, O im r

\

la  EMPLOYMENT 

W  AGENCY 
W  Qu^ieiapjpas

y  T i C g g p r

1  NEXT DAY: ( 
1 friead aad 1 taro 
1 weeks age,,lt.-w 
1 blow to me heca 
1 night before w«
B I .a v . 1» Mb.

_ 1 love him.

S bss^
Drhrt-lii

PraseriptioN SorvioA
M l w . nth M S-on

1 Now when f  
1 tries not teleOk 
1 when r 's a y  so 
1 him he doesn’t v 
1 to me. I call him 
1 aad he says evi 
1 doesn’t want to 1
■ DMOrg WC Dfl
1 was very good..

Drive.la I L « ^  B  
PreaerlpUsa M .  

Window m
1 ir *

1 had evee talked 
1 ting married son 
1 Da yon think b 
1 me far Just eae i 
1 yon think IHI evi 
1  beck? Do yoi 
1 should go out 
1 boys? -  gtUl i 
1 Louisiana. •

HNi Me AM auto a.

C a r v t r  P h o r m j i . y

311 K. Ilh 2IS-74n

1  (A .) Yes, go witi 
1 No, you wiU not 
1  back by following 
1  you have been 
1  calling him. Quit 
1 comer him.

If he comes bac 
his own accord, le 
you are fond of h 
not ready to give 
thing just to keep

I

BY CHARLES 
ia nn> a? wh o 
Eeat-Weatvula 

dealt.
NORTH 

A  A

O A T S  
•  A l l

WEST
A E J I I ^  
C7KJ M|& 
CQ144 t R t 
♦  R16X A

aoupi
A  Veld

A * 7  6
K J i »0

A E  JTS 
The Uddfa«: 

Sorih Weal 
I V  1 A 
i  V  Peae 
Paae Peae 

Opening lead 
Aa uDorthodox 

opening gun p 
key to Soutb'i 
pafonaaBoe la 
beaitcoolnct 

WaM opened 
^ »d M  aad the 
peered in dm 
poodeiad at lai 
diacard from hi 
havhif BO real 
between ckibe mi 
ha finally cboae 
good tirkk la on 
his miaor eolt hoi 

The aeo of 
cashed on which 
the Jack aad Eai 
a spade. Weet wi 
trump trick and 
tar was end pi 
eome thought, 
with a (Uamond. 
the trick with 
erornd over to

Btef Brisket wl 
G r iM  Liver 
Beete wMh Ora

Raspberry Argi 
Tropical FraR 1 
Raiste Nat Pk 
Apple DempUn

Shrimp Creale 
C l t e l t e a f ^ f  

vFned Snmsh 
iBeped PelatiSeni

CheitŸ N i l  Ge 
Lutate Wedge 
Ucrapaa Chocal 
R aM i Pie

"  > If-V' '■ \ - : • \  ■ \ V

V ■
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Quit Calling

Jean Adams' a'

TEEN FORUM
fo (S?;s*

NEXT DAY: (Q.) My toy 
frleid aad Lbrtoe ap three 
weeks tg * ,.It  was reaUy a 
blow to me toeaase ) i ^  the 
night before we tooke op 
I gave la to htaiL I honestly 
love hini.

Now w h n 'f  see hira'̂  he 
tries aot ta-look at me, and 
when r 's a y  somethiag to 
him he doesot waot to talk 
to me. I call him every day 
and he says every day he 
doesn't want to be bothered.

Before we brtoe off he 
was very good, la  am. We 
had even talked atoat get
ting married some day.

Do yoa think he went with 
me for Just one reason? Do 
yon think lH  ever get him 
back? Do you think I 
should go out with other 
toys? -  jStUl in Love in 
Louisiana. •
(A .) Yes, go with other guys. 

No, you will not get this one 
back by following the methods 
you have' been using. Quit 
calling him. Quit trying to I 
comer him.

If he comes back to you of 
his own accOT(f, let him know 
you are fond of him, but are 
not ready to give him every
thing just to keep him. If he

stays with you on those terms, 
you will know he is mterested
in nxHt than just one thing.

• • •
TELLING HIM: (Q.) I 

love this guy tot just don’t 
know how to teU him.

Also, this girl Pam likes 
him too and I don’t know 
how to ask her to leave him 
alone. — Right Words 
Needed In Alabama.
(A.) It is not necessary to 

say anything to Pam. In fact, 
saying something to her will 
probably cause you trouble.

And it is not necessary to tell 
your boy friend now that you 
love him. In fact, telling him 
you do before he discovers he 
loves you may cause you trou 
ble.

Be patient, and as your 
friendsMp grows (if it does), 
he wiU let you know that he 
cares for you. That time, if it 
comes, will be the time for you 
to let him know that you care 
for him.

(WanI onsw*r( !• ywrWMStMntf Writo •• Jmri Adam*, car* al Th* Blf SprMia H*f*M. P.O. B*x MU. haatlan, Taxa* 77M1. Only latlart niât tnclad* a «tampad, Mthaddraatad anvalap* can b* an- •warad.)(Copyright, 1972. by Unltad Faotura* Syndicat*, Inc.)

Bridge Test

o u te

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
{ •  m il  By n *  CllMia TIUiml

East-Want vuliwrabk. South 
deals.

NORTH
4 A

1141
O A T S  .
A A l i

WEST EABT 
A X J I l F » Q 1 4 t T 4 4 l  
t?KJ ilto Y a ll . 
OQl*4 n i ^ l S  
«Q M S  «S44  

SOI 
A V a 

A ^ i S  
O E ^ S S  
A X  JTS 

The biddfaw:
South Wam Naith East
I t ?  1 A St? 4 A
S t? PasB 4 t? Pass
Pass Paaa

Opaninf had: H wo of A 
An unorthodox play at tte 

opening gun provided tte 
key to South's oucootsful 
p^ormanoo in today’s ha 
boaft eoatmet 

Wait opsnad 0 »  llva cf 
spadis ami tto has aea ap- 
paarad hi dummy. South 
pondersd at hagth what to 
discard from hh hand and 
having no roal prsioranca 
batwaon chito aad diamonds, 
to  finally cboas to ruff hh 
good trick h  onhr .to rotala 
his minor suit hokUafs.

Tto aeo of boarts waa 
csstod OB which west phyad 
the jack aad Eaat discanlod 
a s p ^ .  Wost was given his 
tnimp trick and now tto latr 
tar w u  and piayad. Aflar 
soma thought, Woat axltad 
with a diamoad. South woo 
tto trick with tto jack, 
eroand over to tte aea and

then back to Hia Ung.' Wbm 
tto suit dividad avaniy, da- 
clnrar’s five was astnblidiad 
for tto  daeaid o f a  ckdi 
from duBuny and now ha 
had tto  rent of tte  tridCB.

Had Woat ahiftad to a 
dub, tte outooma would 
tova been tto lama daca 
that lult aho dividee favora* 
bly and declarar’s long dob 
becomes astabUshed for a din- 
moad diacard.

CUvtaig South «  ruff and 
diacard hade to tto aanao la- 
autt, lor aithor a club or a 
dtanusid may to dlacardad 
from dummy, whih declarer 
nifh h  hh hand. H tto ahff 
la a diamond, for axamph. 
South gone over to tto aoo, 
tock to tte kh« and than 
ruKs away Wad’s qussa an 
tto third rc— d. Ito  quean of 
hearts puU dodarar h  to 
cad tte jack of dhBMods to 
dhcard North’!  loa^  cMb. 
Ito  prooaduro can to (kgdi- 
catod ia duba if thd adt h 
discarded on Wad’s spadt 
rs tin .

Tto ksy to sneesss h y  hi
ruffing tto  spado opodag, 
for if dodarar ahdts othor a 
dlaaiond or a dub oa North’s 
aoe of spades, Wsd csa suit 
—whea to  is la with tte 
king af bearta—in wfaictovar 
■uR South baa dhcardad hh 
long card, ff, for axamph, 
dadanr skiffs a dd> d  
trick oas. Wad gsh out with 
a dab aid now South mud 
try tto  diamowi finsMa. 
Whoa thd fails. Wad scone 
tto fsttliM trick.

In short, dodarsr could a d  
spsra hh long card h  dthor 
miacr — which h  why to-—- -S Me mnnA émtâHinSO U  |OOQ inGK*

COLORADO CITY — Bobby 
“ Skip”  Maines and Janet Lynn 
Brownfield have become the 
valedictorian and salutatorian, 
respectively, for \ Colorado City 
High School this\ year. Bobby 
finished the year with a 95.6 
grade average and Janet with 
a 95.2 average.

Maines is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Maines and {dans 
to attend Texas Tech next year, 
as does Miss Brownfield, who 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Brownfield.

These and other graduating 
seniors will have baccalaureate 
exercises at 4 p.m. Sunday in 
the Colorado High School 
A u d i t o r i u m ,  \^th Thomas 
Yoakum, Church of Christ 
minister, delivering the address.

C o m m e n c e m e n t  will be 
conducted next Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in Wolf Stadium. Dr. 
Thomas Kim, president of 
McMurry College in Abilene, 
will be the principal speaker 
Lloyd McKee Jr., will present 
diplomas.

Other honor graduates this 
year incldue Sarah Lee, Randy 
W r 1 g,h t , Sue Henderson, 
S h e r r i 1 y n Williams, Oanna 
Brown, Susan Jackson, Sara 
Guitar, Alanes Miles and 
Sharon Bearden.

Scholarship awards will be 
made by the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club, the 
First United Methodist Church, 
Jaycee-ettes, the Kiwanis Gub, 
the Linnie Lee Thompson 
award, Noon Day Lion’s Club, 
V.F.W. Auxilary, Delta Delta 
Study Gub and the Mitchell 
County unit of T.S.T.A.

Bill To Shield 
Cotton Growers
AUSTIN -  U S. Senator John 

Tower has introduced legislation 
to protect cotton growers 
against complete or partial crop 
losses which occur through no 
fault of their own.

The proposal would amend 
the Agricultural Adjustment Act 
to allow victims of crop loss 
to use the average per acre 
yield of other farms in the 
county for that crop year in 
figuring parUcipsUon levels in 
tto USDA’s cotton program 
during tto three succeeding 
years.

Adds To Cost
NEW YORK (A P ) It is tto 

cost of labor rather than the 
cost of hair ttiat dotermlnes tto 
price of a wig, says wig design
er Richard H a r t a l .

The finest wigs are aurie by 
band and it talus sn ex- 
pertonoed worker about one 

lak to crochet and hand knot 
135,000 hairs that usuaBy go 
kito a fine wig.

The Big Spring 
Herald

eubUiOad Sundov mw ning and wt*»day ofl*. noon* *n*B< MlMdoy By aiB Idling Hwotd. inc. 7)0 Scurry St.
Socond ctaM pottOB* BoM at Btg Sdrlng. Trob.
Subiatdtion ral«i Blf SgtltiB. n.M «; ay entilar In monltity and SS Si ■ VT ...utl yytttnn ISO n*tt** of Big Sd> mo. S1.SS niMdtily and 114.00 par y«ar; boyand tSO nula* at Big sptmg. S7M menlMy and II/.00 pdr yonr. AM tubacrIptionB poyabi* Pi
Til* Aaioclotad Vr*M It ancluttvtiy aniHiad i* tti* uaa at oN nnvt dla- poKtiot eradlidd to It or not oBiar- wtM aadilod t* tti* poptr, and otad Itw lacm ndivi puBii#i*d hataln. All righit tor rapuwicallen ol apocM dia- potuia* dr* «tap ratarvoC
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HIGHLAND CEN TER
Servtoc Hears 11 A.M. Ta t  P.M. - 1 P.M. Ta I  P.M.

_  D A a Y
11 KJL TO S P.M. c o n t in u o u s  SERVING ON SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Bèef Brisket with Baraecie s a s c e ........ .................................................................... 9H
G rflM  Liver with Saottod Oaiaas .........................................................................  m
Beeta wRh Oraage Satce ........................................................................................  314
Mashraaoi Herb Peas .............................................................. f ............................... 344
Raspberry Argestise Gelatts Salad ........................................................................  3S4
Trsplcal Fnrit Salad with Saar Cream Dressing....................................................... 314
Raishi Nat P ia •••*-•■•*•»»•*•• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,••••• 304
Apple Dampiiags ...................................................................................................... 354

. , '  THURSDAY FEATURES
Shrimp Creale aver Hat FbUfy Rice • gBBaBB«W*»a'sBaSB*̂ B̂ gVa*BBdBOBV*******̂ ****** 154
Chickei Fried Steak with Paa Fried Ifotstoes ........................................ I I 4
Fried S ^ s h   ........ .....................*.......................... ............................................ 3N
Sealsped Psistoes ........................................................... \.................. .............U .... 344
Cheftv Nat GelstiB Salad ...................................................  354
U ttato Wedge wRh Ternato SUces .......... ...........................................................i. 354
(tormas Cbscsiate Pie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . y . . . . . . . . . . . * ......................... .̂...................... S if
RaWb Pis .. 'w :......... . . . . . i . .V .U y V .............. ................................ ........ ..............  314

_̂_______  \ . .. .
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STORE HOURS 9 AJA. TO 10 P M .

CLOSED SUNDAY

a d  P R IC ES  g o o d  
TUES.-W ED. ONLY

SHAVE CREAM /
PALM OLIVE 11-OZ. WITH FR EE W ILKENSON B LA D E. .  *S9*
WISK
LIQUID D ETERGEN T Vk-GALLON............................................

139
HAIR SPRAY
VO-5. 16-OZ. REG. 1.67............................  .................................

123
FRENCH FRIES
MR. G. 2-LBS. FRO ZEN ...............................................................  ^29-

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH

32-OZ.

BO TTLE.

BAND-AID
sheer
s tr ip s ^

^  BAND-AID

SH EER  STR IPS

BOX OF 70 ASS'TD.

REG.

774. .

COOL WHIP

BIRD SEYE O A P  
4V2-OZ. T U B .........£ 0

STRAW BERRIES

N ATURIPE 
10-OZ. BOX.

TEEN 'S

PULLOVER SHIRTS
GRAY WITH 
RED, W HITE, BLUE 
PEA CE EM BLEM  
SIZES S, M, L , X L . . REG . 1.97

LYSOL
DEODORIZING CLEA N ER

18-OZ. 

B O T T LE .

CURL FREE
CU RL R ELA X ER
REG. 2.59 K IT ..........................

LADIES’

PAN TIES
100% STBETCH NYLON 
ASSORTED PATTERNS 

S, M, L

f

REG. 404

P LA C E MATS
NO. 7646 
REG. 1 .47 .. • ••••Bead#

APRONS
100% COTTON  
ASSORTED. PRIN TS.

REG. 1.37

CONTINENTAL
COOKWARE

BY W EST BEND

GENUINE PORCELAIN  

ON CAST ALUMINUM  

7-PC. S E T ........................ REG . 31.20

EXPANDO
RACK

/

NO. 746
M APLE
FIN ISH ..

WESTINGHOUSE

HAND

M IXER

3-SPEED  
REG. 9 .9 7 ..

COOKIE
JARS

G L A U  — MUSHROOM 

P A T T IR N

i Ì

AVOCADO  
OR GOLD. 
REG. 974. .

FOR TH E GRADUATE------

BILLFOLDS
LA D IES' A M EN'S.................

O FF S.T. P
GAS TREATM ENT 2

PATIO
TABLE

REG. 1.49

D i s p o s a b l e  if y o u  w i  h )

BAR-B-Q GRILL

1 UNIT— IN CLUO ISt
•  ALUMINUM BRORElt-PAN
•  IRON-WIRE COOKING SURFACE
•  CHARCOAL-BRIQUETTES 1 LB.
ALL YOU NKD IS A MATCH TO 

FIRE IT UFII

OUR REG.
734.........................................

T h e  Residen tia l Bathroom  Seat
LO O KS, FEELS LIKE W O O D , W IL L  

NEVER C R A C K , S P L IN TE R  OR W A R P

MODEL 510
COLORED
ONLY
NO W H ITE.

FOOTED
GO BLETS

CHOICE OF 
9 OR 13-OZ. 
G O LD ...........

CRYSTA L
GO BLETS

Í' ia  ̂• * .

FISHING KNIFE
FISH 'N F IL E T . NO. FNF-6
6-IN. F L E X IB L E  BLA D E. REG . 3 .1 9 ..

FISHING LURE
TH E HOt /s POT
NO. 2104.1 APPROX. W -O U N CI_____

V')' 'V \

1- *
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McGovern Seeks
Double Victory
By CARL P. LEUBSDORF

Ae Pcwtcri wnm
Sen. G eom  McGovern seeks 
transcontinental pmldential

» r «  1 
a transQontlneni 
primary dooHeheader victory
in Rhode Island and Oregon to
day to give him momentum for 
his California showdown in two 
weeks with Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey

fact conceded the contest for M 
convention votes to McGovern 
with a decision to start cam-; 
paigning for the 271 California 
d e la tes . Still, ' McGovern 
spent four days tiwlng to get a 
big victory over his 10 rivals— 
including .Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy of Massachusetts, placed 
on the ballot by the Republican 
secretary of state over Kenne-McGovern was favored in an 

eight-man field to win Rhodejdy’s objection 
Island’s 22 (Megates to the; Of McGovern’s rivals, only 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con- Rep. Patsy Mink of Hawaii

campaigned in the state. 
WALLACE ADS

Voters in Kentucky also go to 
the polls today to select nomi-

vention. Humphrey and Sen.
Edmund S. Muskie, who both 
appeared in the Mate last week, 
are considered his top rivals.

U S. Senate and con-

lampeign in Rhode Island, Republican
tM  right

Mnnriil/’ Sherman Cooper.
S  boO> Rhode island and

«uppoTters of Gov. 
^ “ *ce ran tele-

pretty good ”  maries
In Oregon. Humphrey in cf- ^ , ^

vaiii|m« îs SSI taiaiiu» nnn fiVA R<

leader, he send Ms to seek the Senate seat

I in the last day before the pri 
on behalf of the

Three Charged 
A fte r Shooting

governor,
' hospitalized after

Ala-
who is still 

being shot 
paralyzed lastand partially 

week.
In Portland, Ore., Charles C. 

Snider, Wallace’s national cam-

-  j s „ r , ; r . i s

Sunda^ew,taL^^«¡rf’ wl¡■ “ W theyRood was fixed feared the Wallace drive might
at mooOeacM hurt their candidate. ^

Justice of I¥ace John Biggs, n iXON TO SWEEP
^ d  Thecwore Ruiz, M, in Rhode Island, some polls
GuadMupe M. Rodriquez, 20,'were to open at 7 a.m. EDT
B a l t i m o r e  Ruiz, 25, andiwrith all scneduled to close at 9
Guadalupe M. Rodriquez, 20,|p.m Only 25 per cent of 480,000
were charged with firing shots!eligible voters were expected to
that hit five people. Most I cast paper ballots being used
seriously hurt was Manuel ¡because of lengthy lists of dele-
Rodrlquez, nine months, who gate candidates.
was doing fairly weU In Modicall Delegates favoring the win*
Arts H o^ ta l at Odessa. The nmg presidential candidate will
child was hit ia the head, hand go to the convention and be
foot, shoulder and elbow. I committed to him for the first

A lu  Mt wens Geraldine i ballot.
Garza, 11 months, GllbertI In Oregon, where polls were
Guüerrez, II, Homtr Garza, 27, 
and Adolpho Patino, 33. Qfflcors 
said the five wTre standing in

due to be open from 11 a.m. to 
11 p.m. EDT, about 72 per cent 
of 1.2 million voters were ex-

Horton Heads 
Area Engineers

Larry Justiss Appointed 
Howard County Librarian

the front yard of a raaidence P**’*®«̂  lu™ oui The winning 
when two shotgun blasts were d®I®gates, being chown In sepa- 
fired from a paaaing car. ''̂ 1® congressional districts and

I at-large balloting, will be bound

O u t  O f  H o s p i t a l

l y i i r s i i r  j r - " •
of Stato| President Nixon was ex- 

S ^ S n M ^ .  has retoas^jpelted to sweep both Republi- 
HoapRai 1« can orimaiies over Reps. Paul 

Dallas due to good progress, bufiN. nftrioskey of California and 
^  require convalescence at; John M. Ashbrook of Ohio. Nei- 
home. She entered a Midlandither campaigned. Rhode Island 
hosplUl April 15 but was trsns- has eight GOP delegates, and 
ferred to Dallas April 28. Oregon has 18.

Donald M. Horton, project 
engineer for Cosden, has been 
installed as president of the 
Permian Basin Chapter of 
Texas Society of Professional 
Engineers. The ceremony was 
conducted by Bob Nichols of 
Fort Worth, NSPE vice presi
dent, last weekend in Midland.

Completing tl*« ^l^te of offi
cers installed with Horton were 
Curtis N. Strong Jr., Cosden 
manager of purchasing, first 
vice president: Joe Thompson, 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany, Odessa, second vice 
president; and Phil McNutt, 
TESCO, Midland, secretary- 
treasurer. Dick Sivalls, SivaUs 
Tanks president. Midland, is 
state director. Chapter directors 
are Karl Wikelski. Rexene 
Polymers, Odessa; John Weir, 
El Paso Products, Odessa; and 
Cooper Daw, Hubbard EUectric, 
Odessa.

Dave Dittmar, engineer with 
McDonald Observatory, spoke 
to I the group about telescopic 
control systems and his engi
neering support role at the 
observatory.

As a ohsllenge to other units 
in the slate, the Permian Basin 
Chapter made a $500 contribu
tion to the Engineering Founda
tion Scholarship Fund. The 
scholarships to desunnng high 
school students who plan to pre
pare for a career b  engi
neering.

Attending the meeting from 
Cosden were Roy Hughes, Jack 
Sanders and Horton; from the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District, Paschal Odom.

Monday afternoon, Howard 
County Commissioners hired 
Larry Justiss, formerly of 
Dallas, as county litH^ian, and 
they awarded Patton Equipment 
Co. a contract for the purchase 
of a motor grader or main- 
tainer.

Justiss, a graduate of North 
Texas State University with a 
bachelor’s degree in library 
science, will begin work with 
the county library June 1 when 
Mrs. Edna Nichols’ resignation 
becomes effective.

Before coming to Big Spring, 
Justiss had worked seven years 
with the Dallas Public Library 
System, beginning as a page, 
then as a ¿■iver in the mobue 
library service, later a mobile 
service librarian Md then 
supervisor of the mobile library 
program for a Dallas branch 
library.

Ju.stiss will begin with a 
monthly salary of 3491. as Is 
currently paid to Mrs. Nichols, 
according to Commissioners.

WIFE EMPLOYED

Justiss told commissioners! 
that he has moved-to Big Spring, 
since his graduation this month 
from NTSU, and that his wife' 
is employed as a social worker i

was lower than that 
standard drive machine.

of a

SIX MACHINES
T r e a n 0 r Equipment Co. 

submitted bids on six machines, 
three standard drive and three 
with power shift. Their bids 
weiT ¡12-F Caterpillar direct 
drive, $29,788.82: 12-F Caterpil
lar power shift, $32,000; Cater
pillar 140 direct drive, $26,750; 
Caterpillar 140 powen shift, 
IQ9,809; Caterpillar 120 direct 
drive, $23,560; and Caterpillar 
120 power shift, $26,554.

In other  ̂ action Monday, 
commission's agreed to allow 
Whitefield Plumbing Co. to 
repair one badly clogged drain 
in the jail and submit a cost 
estimate before going on to 
repair any others. Mrs. Virginia 
Black, aucfitor, told the com
missioners that the job could 
entail taking up part of the 
flooring in the jail to get to 
the pipes in order to clear the 
drains.

Commissioner Bill Crooker’s 
motion that part-time help be 
hired to work when needed in 
the 118th District Clerk’s office 
failed for lack of a second.

Crooker’s motion was in 
response to a requeM from

_  j. .from the College of Social and
r i v e  r r o i n  A r e a  behavioral sciences at the close

T r t  D e a r e e s  U  ‘ “ e spring semester at the
1 0  u e r  u e g r e c b  j Austin

Area students were among

Ih o *  ltot«l «  “ ■»“  liv’ S ’ pra’g^r,
the bachelor of arts canni?- Georae Edward

Files Account
District Clerk Fern Cox for the 
additional cmjBeye. Cox ls| g jgypgn  _  jjep. Renal 
hospitalized at Cowper Clinic A who is the DemocraUc

• Big Spring: George 
iRawson, Coahoma; and Rebec- 
lea Jones Alsup and Thomas 
¡Hugh Bullard, both of Snyder.

Hospital as a result 
attack and) is expected 
in the hospital for 
week-s and to convalesce at 
home for five to six weeks 
before being allowed to return 
to work.

Commissioners are to instruct 
County Sheriff A. N. Standard 
to notify them of his intention 
of naming a male chief deputy 
for his department. Sheriff 
Standard had submitted a letter 
to the county auditor outlining 
his intention, according to 
c o m m i s s i o n e r s ,  but the 
promotion must be authorized 
b y  commissioners, (bounty 
Judge A. G. Mitchell was 
delegated to request the sheriff 
to present the matter at the 
next commissioners meeting.

Commissioners will not meet 
Monday in observance of the 
Memorial Day holiday. County 
employes have been given a 
Monday holiday as well.

nominee for representative from, 
the new 63rd legislative district,^ 
filed an amended expense ac-! 
count showing total campaign^ 
expenditures of $847.60. Mrs.j 
Mary Thomas, who did not file 
in all counties, had filed no, 
statement, and neither had J.| 
R. (Rich) Anderson, who was! 
not opposed as Republican j 
nominee and was not required, 
to file. I

PRICES r e d u c e d  
Coppertone Eye Level 
GAS RANGE ...........  129 95

15.5 Coppertone 
JPRIGHT FREEZER 141.95

Used Refrigerator......  29.95
31”  Elect. Range........ 39.15
Nice Used So fa ........... 39.95
2-Pc. Bassett
B/R SUITE ..............  89.95

GIBSON & CONE
f u r n it u r e

1299 E. 3rd Dial 263-8532

HEADACHES
By HALYARD T. HANSEN

at Big Spring State Hôpital,' headaches that persist or re-loffice at the request of her
and has lived here for the l a s t , f r g q e n u t l y  
month while he completed 
school. something is

A shiny, new motor grader 
is to be delivered to the county 
road and bridge department 
within the week at a cost of 
$22,000, the lowest price for a 
power shift machine.

Commissioners pored over the 
bids .submitted them Monday at 
10 a.m. by four equipment firms 
before announcing their decision 
at 2 p.m.

The machine purchased Is a

■;ö ' ■
amiss. Mask
ing the pain 
with aspirin 
or pain killers 
may seem an 
easy way for 
relief; how
ever, if t h e 
trouble is not 
corrected, re
lated symptoms begin to ap-

a r e danger,sister whom we had helped 
¡earlier. The woman suffered: 
¡severe headaches — associated! 
'with constipation — stomach j 
disorders and a multitude of: 
distressing symptoms stemming! 
from a nervous disorder. Wei 
examined her and since shej 
had been to very competent! 
medical doctors, we felt thatj 
only some spinal condition was I 
left to be examined for and I 
found (if present.) X-ray exam-i 
ination of the woman’s spine¡

« .a r  Usuallv the headachespear, usually me neaaac es examining along the course 
that used to present them-'of of ^  nerves — irrita-. --- • 1 — *--------  ovs'iv Ml uiv ii^i vea — iiiiia*

Huber. Purchase price tocluaea different areas begin ¡tion -id  faulty transmission

Deadline Nearing

trade-in.
All companies quoted prices 

with and without trade-in, but 
all prices quoted in following 
paragraphs will include trade-in 
discount.

Patton submitted bids on two

WESTBROOK (SC) -  June 1 
is the deadline for anyone 
wishing to transfer their 
children to the Westbrook 
schools, Supt. L. M. Dawson 
reminded today. He may be 
reached at Ms office (phone 644- 
2311) for information.

to localize in one area or onejwas .«uspected. Treatment was
side of the head, and the pa- »  re'aUvely short
.. ,, , ’ ___Ih® headaches were dra.s-
tient s illn e^  is d ia ^ o ..^  **;ticaUy reduced, thereby reduc- 
migraiiK. After extensive ®X‘ |ing her nervousness in turn, 
ammation for tumors, past¡g„^J jjjjj reduced many of the 
fractures and what have you,™j„jjr physical ailments. No. 

...... ............  the patient begins to believe|j34g
other machines, both standardjthat they just have to live with, ^  y^j receiving relief or 
transmission, D-1300, $20,800,¡lt. ^ n  t believe it. If nu>r®,pQrrecUon of your madacbes. 
and D-1400, $21,500. ‘I®" I particularly need us.

r  cniiH t̂oH Fniiinmpnt Inc ,  ̂ I f you are still suffering in
l  ‘ o . f a r t  making' treatment -  we sug-

submitted a $23,170.50 on an|hair tonic or paint. Don’t ever ^mir «ninp
Allis-Chalmers machine with|forget that for every effwt¡fn^,^ spinal^Jiries examini^ as
“ straight drive”  or standard there must be a cause. Re
transmission.

Plains Equipment Co. bid
$24,019 on •  modM 118 Gallon, 
direct’ trive, and $23,531 on a 
model T-400 Gallon, power shift. 
’Theirs was the only bid on 
which the price of a power shift

.. . . . "® jthey might be the cause of
move that cause and you havejyo^ distresses. Hansen Chiro-
no headaches. practic Cline, 

A local woman came to our, Place. 263-3324.
1004 Eleventh 

—adv.

S A L E
NOW

Fern Form Pants
ENTIRE STOCK

13“
•  Pant Sets'

V S .........V i DFF

•  Jeans
LARGE
GRDUP....................  ^

?00

•  Short Sets
^00

u

100's OF ITEAAS ADDED

Fashion Pants
Highland Conter

WESTERN ART SHOWING
^ H I T
k STORES. If• 4 C j

m

’S-
iii-f

t i r e a
when you buy 3 at our 

everyday low, low price • • •

(PIUS FIDERAI EXCISE TAX ON 4 TIRES)

WHITE
stcyic S O ‘

4 + 2  " S A e n r - o L A S "

RoisedWhite Letters 
OR Slimline Whitewalls
RAISED WHITE LETTERS SLIM LINE WHITEWALLS

Tmi
»ZI

raiC tlA . 1 4TN
In 3 Tints 1 Tint

iXCTAX
EA.TinC

F7Ö1T 42JI* FREE 2.60
CTPT
G70-1S 4 5 .9 5 T R E E

2.77
288

H70-M
M7(M5 4 8 .9 5 T R E E 2.92

3.00
L701S 52.95* 1 FREE 327

*PIm tax ond 4 Old Tirai

TIRES INSTALLED FREEI

■ w
SIZf

nilCf EA. 
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4TN
rmc

IXCTAX
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ÊhMÎ 3S.9S* FREE 2 24
T m ì

37 .95* FREE
2J7
2.43

bi-14
67X11 4 0 .9 5 ^ FREE 2M

2.S3

M ^ ll 42 .9 5 * FREE 2.7S
2.11.

4 4 .9 5 * FREE 2iS
101

B U I 41W* ..ffllL , ■ I I I .

WIDE 8111 with RABEO WHITE LETTERS

y^CONVEMENT 
S ? (»E 0IT

Low. Lim pt«m.

Foot Print on the rood for better trocthwi and greater hkh «newl enwi 
Hy- 4+2lafcti^GlM’ Mtcd coMtructionaMns tlitullimii« in

narrow whitewall
r *  Sirons" polyestar phia 2 lo 

9 ^ .* * “  Tioad pub moft nibb«r m  tk* m ui *««■

44,000MILES
AgotMl A l toad Hoiardt and W4

1 m U M I powtft Extm few profik for look Md fw l of h%h parfomunce.

WHITE
NYLON CORD

4-PLY TIRES
GUARANTEED

15,000 MILIS
650x13
TubelMs I I  W O

■  a  «I.TITaiBhiclmrciil
73Sal4

77SxU
1 2 « *m/m «xaa-i

1 3 « *
TM

Toi and OW The
Coratrncted for Maximum Safely at Lowait loitial Coat!

SAVE 2 0%
WHITE

■SSra-PlYTIRE1430650x13
Tubeless
Blochwall

GUARANTEED
2 4 , 0 0 0

Low hWW Das%n RaducctSidawaaFlexlMaiM PravMat 
Mth Ipwd EndimMaf Am»«d4 «mod Often :
laMtloe Md Safe Iraklag Ac|^t

I Sapariar

" S z T " RftWiee Silt Price áxc. Tax
K1M13 17.88* 14.30* 1.75

J8.88*_ 15.10* _ L 3 0 _
19.88* 1 ^ 2.00

7m 14 20.88*_ 2.12
821x14 2188* 19.10* 2.29
-Plus Tax and OW Tka WAKawaRi -$2.77 Mon

eWnp-Am—d TTaad for . . .  
e Law Profile Doipi Offan i 
e fi+Fto TNad lAraena "
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Bootleg Pills
— For-

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My hus- 
band gets tranquilizers from his 
mother. She mts them without 
prescription from a druggist
friend.

I can tell when he Ukes one. 
He g M  restless Instead of 
relaxed, except if he takes one 
at bedtime he goes into a deep
sleep.

If he takes one or two during 
the day he seems to be in a 
trance, foggy and all alone in 
his private world. He doesn’t 
even answer when you talk to 
him. He hides tneae tran
quilizers as he knows I am 
against them.

I asked his mother not to give 
him any more but she says she 
can take three or four a day 
and they don’t affect her.

If my husband has a pill and 
two beiers, he’s drunk and acts 
'ike he’s going out of his mind. 
t?e even struck me, which he 
never did before. Please advise 
me. — N.S.

Don’t ask me to settle a con
fused mess like this. Which is 
it — does he get restless, or 
get groggy?

I don’t know what you can 
do with a husband so Ignorant 
that he gobbles the bootleg pills 
his momma gets for him.

For what reason, if any, does 
he take them, anyway?

And if momma says three or 
four a day don’t “ affect”  her, 
what does SHE take them for?

The d r u g ^  friend should be 
ashamed m himself. He gives 
a bad name 
druggists.

The only reason for printing 
this letter U because it is an 
object lesson for dummies who 
don’t realize why prMcrlptlons 
are required — so that there 
can be some control over 
thoughtless pillpoppers.

Your Good Heol^ 

Dr. 'G.  C. \Thosteson

and that is one of the thini 
I stress in my booklet, “ 'Thei 
Way to Stop Constipation.”  I 
think you would be wise to read 
it — send 25 cents and a long,! 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope to me in care of the 
Big S|Nlng Herald for a copy.

Frankly, I  don’t see why 
avoiding any of the three foods 
you named would have anything 
at all to do with constipation, 
but you may be missuig or 
short-changing yourself on other 
foods that would help keep you.' 
regular. Prunes or prune Juice, 
for example.

I think you’ll find the booklet' 
an eye-opener on the real! 
causes of most constipation, and I 
the simple methods that put anj 
end to most cases of it. '

• * • I
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am! 

planning to have a bothersome; 
bunion removed from my foot.

Is this a dangerous and 
painful operation, and would I 
have to be hospitalized? —Mrs. 
R.B.C.

Dangerous, no. Painful, yes. 
And you will have to be 
haspitalized.

There is apt to be a bit of 
bothersome pain following the| 
operation. The opinion of most 
of my patients who have had 
it done is that it’s all worth 
it, though.

• • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 

can cause a person to see rain
bow-colored halos around lights 

to all the ethical!— besides glaucoma and 
cataracts? ’These have been 
ruled out for me by an op- 
thalmologist. — Mrs. M.C.E.

Diseases, scars or other de
formities of the cornea are 
other possibilities.

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) 
mer Atty. Gen. John N. Mlt- 
tfiull, who is managing Presl- 
deot Nhoh’s re-election cam- 
oalgn, says George M eC kn ^  
is the probable Democratic 
challenger for the Whife House.

But Mitchell says Ihe feelsj takes 1,599 to wm 
once the American people cratlc nomination.

“ know George McGovern or 
know what he stands for . . .  
they will reject him as a candi
date.”

The former attorney general 
also told a ^ u p  of reporters a 
decision will be made later in 
the year as to whether Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew runs 
again with Nbcon. But he  ̂said 
Agnew at present appears to be 
the strongest vice presidential 
candidate.

McGovern currently has

T ire  Spin K ills 
Texan On Road
DELANO, CaUf. (A P ) -  A 

tire spun off a truck, bounded 
acrass two lanes of California 

and killed a Texan walking 
along the highway.

Donald Yarbrough.
Denton was dead at the'

Vandalism 
At Stanford

at
STANFORD, Calif. (A P ) 

Vandalism was reported 
Stanford University after a 

judicial panel recom- 
immediate .and

21, of cam pus
scene friended in-

more than 400 delegate votes. It Saturday night, highway'patrol riefinrie su sp en s if \>f three
, CM .1— n,—  ' Stanford students for dlsruithe Demo-1 :)'ilcers said. a class taught by Prof. Will

I sopho^re from Singapore;Shockley.
Shockley, who won the Nobel and Alice Furumoto, a aeQlor 

prize for co-inveutiou <rf the Honolulu._______
transistor, has been a target of 
criticism due to his view that» 
genetic factors make Macks in
ferior in intelligence to whites.

“ Anyone who wUlfuUv dis
rupts classes does not bdong In 
a university,”  a 5-1 majority of 
the panel declared Sunday. It 
Includes both faculty and stu- FASTEETH * 
dents. V It ta k e s

Recommended for suspension Q yt o f  d S n llM ik
were Donald Lee, a junior from ^
Austin, Tex.; Kwonping Ho,|

/

r 1

!ETH*PoW dec| A
» the worry i f S Î

Dear Dr. Thosteson' Can you 
tell me why I  get so con- 
■stioated? It is terrlMe and very 
painful.

I KNOW I don’t drink enough 
water. Would that have any
thing to do with it? I avoid 
bananas an^ hard-cooked eggs, 
.'.l50 com. -W .Y .

Very d en se ly  lack of enough 
fluids can cause constipation.

SANTA MARIA

Excessive Punishment 
Of Latin Pupils Told

t
SANTA MARIA, Calif. (A P ) ; per cent are Mexican-American 

— Accusations of excessive cor-1while administrators and teach- 
poral punishment against Mexl-Jers are mostly Anglo. 
can-American puMls in thei 
smaU Guadalupe district'
are being reviewed by a civil ^as a popu-
rights commission. |lation of about 3,000.

A represenUUve of the Com-! Charge» of excessive punlsh- 
misslon on O vll Rights said the ment were denied at a hearing 
group’s California committee, Saturday by Kermit McKenzie, 
has never before opened in-j district superintendent, 
quiry into such a small dis- He told the committee he was 
trict’s affairs. ¡not aware of some of the In-

Witnesses testified over the cidents reported by other wtt- 
weekend that district teachers nesses and said he has tried to 
have beaten Mexican-Americanihold conferences on the cases 
pupils and taped their mouths | brought to his attention, 
and hair.

One witness said a teacher 
hit a boy on the head with a 
dictionary and another said a 
teacher shoved a girl’s head 
into a fishbowl.

Members ot a Mexican-Amer- 
ican parents group, formed last 
- ear to carry parents’ com
plaints to the schools, said 
some parents had been in
timidated and subjected to eco
nomic reprisals because of 
their actions.

The Guadalupe district has 
fewer than 900 pupils. About 75

NEWCOMFJi 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hoetess:
Mrt. Joy 

Foiftnberry
An FiStiMIshed Newcomer 

GreKing Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and utisfactinn.

1207 Lloyd 2C3 200S

' \

OPEN
D A IL Y A.M. P.M.

J l

Specials Good Through Thursdoy, May 25th

COLLEGE HIGHLAND
PARK CENTER

East 4th At Birdwcll FM 7te at Gregg St.

To learn of the many factors 
that can be Involved in the 
treatment of hiatal hernia, 
which concerns the esophagus, 
write to Dr. ’Thosteson in care' 
of the Big Spring Herald for 
a copy of his booklet. “ Hiatal 
Hernia and E l ^  Ways to 
Combat It,”  enclosing a long, 
self^ddressed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope, and 25 cents' 
in coin to cover coat of printing 
and handling.

Golden "T” 
20” Breeze Box

Ketp cool this summer with a 
quiet running, quality Golden 
'7 "  fanl 3 Speeds. Now is the 
time to buy. A oreat value at a 
low. low pricel

Save
Now!

FIELDER'S GLOVE
Cowhide, front leather lacing. Split 
cowhide lining.

Golden * T

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

5 ? Bag
Limit 2

POOL SET
Get ready for great summer fun 
your own beckyanfl

Set includes: 54 x 
12" 3 Ring Pool. 
20" Beech Belt, 
20" Swim Ring 
•ndSurfrider.

Hampshire

AIR 
MAHRESS

Big Savingsl

27 X 72" Size. 
Pilkwr model in 
assorted colorful 
prints.

S T R U C T O

New hinged, flip-over folding legs. 
18". Rust resistant chrome pletra
grid.

GRILL

Save
Now!

S T R U C T O

24" Motorized

GRILL
Galvanized, clip-on hood with painted steel 
top. Rust resista 
4 height adjustm 
UL listed motor.

top. Rust resistant chrome plated arid witii 
4 height adjustments and herdwooo handle.

Folding legs for easy 
storage.

T.G.&Y/S Special 
Low Price. . .

2
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M artin  Picks Up 
More Locations

Defense Rests Its Case
Northeast Howard County: 

gained a 7.600-foot wildcat! 
Tuesday, and Martin County i 
picked up three num locations! 
in the Phoenix Grayburg fiekll 
where three ventures curreot(yl 
are testing fOr completion.

Linehan and Stoheoberger No.; 
1-A Api^eton will be a quarter i 
of a mile northeast of where 
the operators’ No. 1 Carpeoter 
has indicated as a Wtrifcamp 
producer. The venture may first 
try for the Pennsylvanian pay. 
No. 1 Carpenter ran tubing for 
production tests.

LOCATIONS MIEE TOOMBS

Against Ex-Amarillo Solon

MARTIN
nwflfWx Crovbura. 4 M  

et*rol«uin Caro.. Mt. Cormal, III..
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Grads Named

AUSTIN (A P ) -  In a sur
prise move, the defense rested 
today in the theft-by-false-pre- 
test case against former 
Walter Knapp irf Amarillo with
out calling any Ivitnesses.

The judge excused the jury 
until 2 p.m. at which time he 
wUl give the jurors his charge.

The prosecution rested its 
case after calling witiWMi 
that said Knapp checked oat 
145,000 six-cent stamps from 
the House of Representatives 
but only 6,000 envelopes in 1070.

EXPENSE ACCOUNT
After a brief recess, Branch 

Archer, one of Knapp’s attor
neys, said, “ The defense 
rests.’ ’

Dist. Atty. Bob Smith imme
diately stood up and said, “ If it 
pleases the court, the state 
closes.”

“ 'The defense closes,”  Archer 
quickly relied .

Chief House Clerk Dorothy 
Hallman testified there was no 
regular or special session of the 
Lei^lature in 1970. Normally, 
legulators have greater maU- 
ings to constituents in years 
when the legislature is in ses
sion.

Mrs. Joyce Taylor of the 
House contingent expense office 
testified on the numbers of 
stamps and envelopes Knapp 
withdrew from his expense ac
count in 1970.

'The defense is expected to 
emphasise a date discrepancy 
that appeared in the state’s 
case Monday.

An - Amarillo truck salesman out in a cigar box,”  he said. - 1  :
testified before an eight-man, 
four-woman jury Monday that 
Knapp used |1,200 in postage 
stamj^ to buy a used maroon 
pickup truck in May 19^.

The state contends Knapp got 
the stamps from his house con
tingency fund.

SHE SIQNED

’The salesman, Ronnie Rob
erts of Plains Chevrolet, test!' 
fled that Knapp brought him 
the stamps on May 25, 1970, but 
House emi^oyes said $1,200 
worth of stamps was mailed 
3rd class from Austhi to Ama
rillo that day.

Knapp’s secretary, Mrs. Nan 
cy Cox, testified that she signed 
for the stamps when a postman 
delivered them to Knapp’s 
Amarillo office in two ship
ments on May and May 28.

Dist. Atty. Bob Smith got 
Roberts to admit he had no in
dependent recollection of the 
event, that he relied entirely on 
a sales sheet bearing the date 
May 25, 1970.

“ If this fifth (month) and 
25th (day) is correct, then this 
is the only time I saw him,”  
Roberts said.

CIGAR BOX
Knapp brought him the stamps 

on the same day he first in
quired about buying a pickup, 
Roberts said.

Yes, sir, he did bring the 
stamps out—if my memory is 
correct, he brought the stamps

Knapp, a short-necked man 
who wears his dark wavy hair 
short aiK̂  with a high part, sat 
hunched over, turtle-like, most 
of the time.

'The prosecutor wore the 
same dark brown suit and tie 
he had on when he succenfuRy 
prosecuted former Speaker Gus 
Mutscher and two others 
reeeotly in Abilene. Mutscher, 
his tide Rush McGinty and 
Rep. Tommy Shannon of Fort 
Worth were convicted on March 
15 of OMiqiiracy to accept a 
bribe. They have appealed their 
five-year probated sentences.

PIONEER

Mrs. Pettitt Incoming 
Boosters' Prexy
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E. L. Johnson 
On Honor Roll
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Johnson, asn s f LM4t 
S. C. Boote, is One of Um  241 
studeoU Hstod on tlw 
Hooor B o i at WnM T e n s  Stato 
Uirivsnlty. A  jotoor initostrtal 
edncatloa onjar, he ou iied  a 
2.5 grada point overaga (or tha 
semestor.
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GAIU — Mika Toombs, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Toombs, 
has been named valedlctortaa 
for Borden High School. Mike 
has maintained an average of 
91.17 over a four-ye« peciod 
Ha is a memhar of the Beta 
dub, vice _ prasidsnt of the 
student council, president of the 
Science Club, and bai been a 
metriber of the footbaH, haakto- 
baS and track teanu. In ad
dition Mike has been active in 
tha IW ven ity  Interscholastic 
League Htorary uanieWWou. In 
1971 ha was named beat actor 
in ton oan«ct piny event, and 
ha was named to toe al-atar 
ca to to ll«a n d l9 7 2 .

Ran Don Jones, son of Wanda 
F. Jonas and Nohn Jones, was 
named aahitatariaa. He main
tained an average of 90.37 over 
a four-year period. Ken Don Is 
president of tha student council, 
a member of the Beta dub, 
SoicBoe CUb, and has been an 
active nwmher of the footbal 
baaheltinll, and tmek teaim. Ha 
has participated in tha Univer
sity IntarachotoaUc Lengue 
debate and one-act play com- 
patolon. ki additton Kan Don 
baa been a member of the 
Borden County achool band.

Officers of the Big Spring 
Choir Boosters have been an
nounced for the 1972-73 school 
year. New officers were in-
stalled Monday during 
boosters meeting at Big Spring 
High School choir room.

Incoming officers are Mrs 
Leeon Pettitt, president; Mrs 
Paschal Odom and Mrs. J. D 
Swindell, first vice presidents; 
Bob Spears, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Ray Thonus and 
Mrs. D. A. Braze], third vice 
presidents for Big Spring High; 
Mrs. H. T. Hansen and Mrs. 
Bobby Newsom, third vice
residents for Runnels Junior
Igfa; Mrs. Donald Priddy and 

Mrs. Charlaa Arbuckle, third 
vice presidents for Goliad 
Junior High; Mrs. Henry Dirks, 
secretary; and George Weeks, 
treasurer.

Joseph Dawes was presented 
with a ^  in appreciation for 
his w on  in assembling the 
harpsichord which the boosters 
purchased for use by all the 
Big Spring school choirs. Dawdh 
presented a report on how b|s 
work in assembling the instru
ment was progressing.

Program for the meeting tea 
tured seleotions, presented hi 
contests this year, by Mx jotior 
high students.

Annabeth Deats, pianist, per- 
Schubert selection;formed a 

Gerii Reed 
Mother Taught 
McKinney sa: 

Jodvia?” ;
The Night” ; Suzzan O a  
“ Tha Dalaiw,

Mr
¡e"; CharlM 
Who Is Syl- 

sang “ Into
uzzan Craig sang 
' a ccom pam ed  by  
; and Mary JaneLynette Coffee;

Wright sang “ To Friendship.’

(Continued from Page 1) 
maps of the proposed areas to 
be rezoned wiU be drawn up 
for the commissioners to study 
for further discussion in the 
next regular session.

Other routine business on the 
agenda included a certificate of 
occupancy requested by J. L. 
Bedweil for the J. B. Package 
Store, 1602 W. 3rd, which was 
approved.

Also conunissioners approved 
the payment of $667.52 to Peter 
R. Carlson for damage to his 
car resulting from a wreck sev
eral weeks ago, in which a city 
policeman was at fault.

’The request for payment 
threw the commission and 
Vance Chisum, police chief, into 
a lengthy discussion about 
current accidents involving dty  
vehicles and employes. Acri 
suggested the city look into 
develofdng a safety program of 
driving, requiring aU dty 
e m p l o y e s  to be tested, 
espedally those who have acd- 
dent recortfc.

Chisum told the commission 
the increasing rate of aeddents, 
involving poUce cars, was oi 
great concern to him and that 
the department is doing every 
thing possible to quell the acci
dent trend.

Watkins added that the wreck 
in question, plus a minor acd- 
dent this week involving one of 
the new police cars has cost 
the cRy $1,200 to $1,500 in 
matter of only several weeks

Commissioners conducted the 
remlar session this morning 
ratiier than at the regidar 5:15 
p.m. meeting time to aUow the 
mayor and several city offidals 
time to leave today for a spedal 
hearing in Austin with the 
‘I>xas Water Quality Board.

ny Void*«)

WINNERS AT RUNNELS -  American legion  Achievement awards wei^Mtoed out at Run
nels Junior High this morning to Ronnie MuUins (inside left) and Annahaai Deats (inside
right). L ^ o n  representatives on hand indude George Zachariah (left) and-Chester Cathey 
(r i^ t ) .  Ronnie is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Courtis MuUins. Annabeth is the daughter of Mr. 
aniQirs. Wesley Deats.

County W ill Get 
Reimbursement
By June 1, Howard County!registration issued. The reim-

is to receive $4,623.25 as 
reimbursement for the cost of 
issuing 1972 voter registrations, 
accOTcUng to Mrs. Zirah L. 
Bednar, county tax assessor- 
coUedor and voter registrar.

Mrs. Bednar said that the 
county is reimbursed for 
employe time, cost of printi 
registration applications ai 
certificates, and mailing costs 
at the rate d  40 cents for each

bui^ments are portioned to the 
counties in the state through the 
state comptroller’s office.

’This year is the first year 
that the counties have been 
reimbursed at the 40-cent rate, 
according to Mrs. Bednar. In 
past years, the rate was 25 
cents per voter registration 
issued.

Appreciation 
Program Set

»P-A three-day agriculture 
predation program is being 
planned by the retail merchants 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

meeting i 
I 14-16 t o

this
an

Monday’s meetingng
last meeting for the

was the 
boosters 

for this year. Jack Bowers, 
chairman of the Big Spring 
schools choral de^rtment, 
reported on the choir program 
t o  1971-72 and outlined plans 
and dates for choral events for 
1972-73.

During the business 
decided that Mrs.

meeting, 
it was decided that Mrs. A. A. 
Graumann would audit the 
choirs’ books. Mrs. Roy Ceder- 
berg InstaUed the new officers, 
and M r i Robert HUl, outgoing 
president, presided over the 
meeting.

A reception was held fol
lowing the meeting and musical 
program.

Grab Hashish, 
Pot, Four Men

The committee, 
morning, set June 
a g r i c u l t u r e  appredation 
celebration. TI^,onj]^4nit ovent 
at this meeting'IS a'noon bar 
becue for fanners and ranchers 
June 15. The catered luncheon 
win be held on the courthouM 
lawn.

BAY CITY, ’Tex, (A P ) -  
Four Dallas area men were ar
rested Monday night in Bay 
City and choiged with posses 
sion of naredks after their 
small plane landed here.

The committee agreed tq tzy 
another Big Spring ’Trades Day 
June 5-6.
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t o  cooMderation t o  appoint 
meat in event former State Sen 
David Ratliff formally with
draws as toe nominee.

Mc-

R a tiff had notified the chair 
man of the Democratic com
mittee in his (Jones) County 
that he would decUne to accept 
if nominated. Roy Orr, state 
SDEC chairman, said that when 
RatUff confirms this to Mm, he 
wiH ask the district committee 
after the June 3 runoff primary 
to name a nominee 

On the committee are Joe 
Lassiter, Merkel, M. H. Gal
braith, Anson, Ode Hunt, 
Sweetwater, Max Cviker, 
Roby, and Tom Bees, Cokwado 
C t̂y. If the committee ownot 
agree, then the state SDEC will 
name a candidate prior to the 
November geoeral election.

Besides Martio, other can
didates are Roy Lane, Anson, 
Ed Aiken, Sweetwato, A. A.
(Si) Addington, Abilene, Roy W. 
Arledge, Stamfoid, Jim WOi^
Sweetwater, Bill Longfey, Stam
ford, and Jack Willingham, 
HamBn.

PAMPA -  Gary Lee 
earthy, 16, died Sunda 
in a hospital here, 
services will be at 4 p.m. at 
Carmichael Funeral Home. 
Burial will be in a Pampa 
cemetery.

McCarthy was born Dec. 4, 
1955 here and was a student 
of Pampa High School

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jean 
McCarthy, of the home; three 
sisters. Sandra Gale, Debbie, 
and Bobby Jo McCarthy, of the 
home; two brothers, Phillip 
Ray, and Bobby Gene McCarthy 
Jr. of the home; paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. McCarthy, of Sand Springs.

new list of people passing 
bad checks has'been prepareo, 
and anyone with three com 
plaints against them win be 
added to the list. ’The list will 
be mailed to Chamber m m - 
bers.

The board of soUdtatioa 
n e e d s  better merchant 
cooperation, according to Ron 
Mercer, Chamber manager.

"W e did weD the first month, 
but there have been fswer 
requests t o  approval lately,”  
he said. “ Merniants need to 
turn down any solicitation not 
approved by the board of 
solicitation.”

Committee members present 
agreed that those businesses 
closing for the Memorial Day 
weekend should close Monday.

WEATHER
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to *7  o'clock sL 0 »  Big 
Coaotry Chib and wlH 
also as toe occasion t o  installa* 
tion of a Mate of officers headed 
by Jim Lemons as president. 
Officials krom Ihstrict 2A-1 wiB 
be here for the affair. •

Mrs. Eula Mae Allen, 61, died 
ot natural causes at her home 
at 1311 Lindbergh at 7:10 p.m., 
Monday.

Mrs. Allen was born in Com 
merce, Tex., May 39, 1910. She 
had I h ^  in this area since 1944

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 2 p.m., Wednesday, 
in the East Fourth Baptlrt 
Church, Rev. Dale Cain, offi
ciating. Burial will follow in 
Mount (Mlve Cemetery. River- 
Welch Funeral Horae will be in 
charge of arrangements.

The family will be at home 
at the Joe Swlnney residence 
at 504 N. 5th St., Coahntnol 
prior to last rites.

Sorvlvora todtide her hus
band, Alton, M  the home; a 

Mrs\ Joe Swinney, 
Don Allen, BigÄ r, II 

a; a
Spring; \ five grandchildren, her 
mother, Mrs. WilUe Mount, Big

MARY LOU FREEMAN

Freeman Rites 
Are Conducted

Sprii^; a brotl»r, J. W. Mount,
Bli

Calif.

and a lister, Mrs. 
Carkheff, San Jose,

DALLAS — Funeral services 
for Mary Lou (Jones) Freeman, 
55, a former resident o f Big 
Spring, were held here at the 
Buckner Blvd. Funeral Chapel 
Friday at 10 a.m.

Mrs. Freeman died in a local 
hospital Thursday after a three 
year illness.

Mrs. Freeman was born Dec. 
30, 1016, in Dallas and was 
married to Hassell Freeman, 
who preceded her in death in 
1965.

Survivors include five sons, 
Horace, Gary, Ridty, Randy 
Freeman, Dallas, and Jim Free
man, Garland; two daughters, 
Mrs. O. C. Momnr, Mrs. Glen
dale Howard, \ ^  Spring; 17 
grandchildren; \three sisters, 
Mrs. Melinda A ^ ir , Mrs. Her- 
mteiShstwell, kite. Ophelia WU- 
son;! and one brother, Robert

iFort Worth. ;
bearers were, jComby 

Eddie Ray Frm naiK 
Robert Freeman, James, King, 
Donald Thompson, and B ob^  
Jenkins

Garland (Tude) Grifflce, 71, 
a former Big Spring resident, „  . „  .
died at 10:30 a.m. Monday stores will close.

Kermft Hospital foUowiiig a' 
long iDness. Mr. Grifflce is thei 
brother of Mrs. EUgene ’Thomas' 
and Mrs. Logan Grider, both' 
of Big Spring.

Fimeral services for Mr.
Grifflce will be held Wednesday 
afternoon at Wilkereon Funeral 
Home In Brady.

Born in Waco Jan. 20, 1896,
Mr. Grifflce came to Big Spring 
as a small boy with his family 
Later, he was associated t o  
several rears with his father 
in a Macxsmith shop here.

Mr. Grifflce moved to Lohn,
Tex., near Brady where he 
operated a blacksmith shop 
until Ms retirement several 
years ago.

Survivors include his wife,
Vernie, of the home; one son,
C h a r l e s  Wayne Grifflce,
Odessa; four sisters, Mrs 
Thomas and Mrs. Grider, both 
of Big Spring, Mre. Ruby 
TamplUi, Snyder, and Mrs.
Fobs Morrow, Long Beach,
Calif.; three grandsons; two 
g rea t-g ra n d ch ito e n ; and 
several nieces and nephews.

COSTS RISE

“ I think one of the reasons 
that the rate was increased was 
because computerized counties 
cannot issue a vo to  registration 
t o  25 cents per copy. It costs 
them 20 cents a line for each 
computerized form and at least 
16 cents for postage. ’This adds 
up to 36 cents per registration 
besides counting the employe's 
time.”  said Mrs. Bednar.

Mrs. Bednar said that the 
funds can only be counted as 
partial reimbursement by any 
of the counties, whether oom-

r rized or not. She said that 
addition to issuing voter 
registrations, her employes 

naist keep permanent filre on 
-a9 individuals registered in the 
county to vote.

One fUe is in alphabetical 
order by precincts, another by 
alphabetical o r d e r  without 
reference to precincts and 
•M tiier by numerical order in 
uUch the registrations were 
itoued. In ad&hm, an entry 
most be shown in the files on 
registrations if the r e r i^ n t s  
voted at least once in 1972.

A t t a c h e d  to the voter 
registration forms, acoordtng to 
Mrs. Bednar, is a card on which 
the name and address of the 
voter is transferred. Mrs 
Bednar and her employes sort 
the cards, and the names of 
aO voters 21 years of age or 
older are placed in the jury 
wheel t o  poBslUe sdection as 
jurors. To be at IsaM 21 i t o n  
old is a specific requirement t o  
jury duty in addltioo to the 
requirement that the juror be 
a registered voter in the county, 
according to state law.

EXTENDED

To disappear when one weighs 
865 pounds is quite a trick, but 
it is one that has been ac
complished by an 865-pound, 
Black Angus bull belonging to 
A. E. Whitaker.

Whitaker’s Ixdl, which is 
Usted in the Howard County 
Sheriffs office as eKh«' lost or 
stolen, vanished Monday or 
Tuesday, aocotling to reports 
to the sheriff’s office. A search 
was conducted for the bull, and 
his disappearance was reported 
Monday to the sheriff’s office 
after efforts to find the bovine 
w aodm r failed.

The bull bears a brand on 
his right shoulder of a 4 over 
a ‘T . ”  Anyone with information 
oonoerning the buU is asked to 
call Whitaker at 263-2551, or the 
sheriff’s office at 263-7654.

Luck fared better for George 
Mazur, Lutber Community, who 
found Ms wandering, 700-pound 

MmMay after-Black Angus buU
noon ttiree mdes .borne.les

Mazur had reported the buH
missing M onday,Ihd fi^ , and 
said that the bull hangmen gone 
since last Saturdaj^ or early
Sunday.

The eight-month oUTbuU had 
no brand, but had the dis
tinguishing cbaracteristic of 
snnM white spots over his eyes 
which gave toe appearance of 
eydosbes, according to reports 
given the teeriCfs office.
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«ytav. ta mot» Mdlonttontata. Htah boh) day* 74 lb  *0, 

Low tantaHT 41 ta ■  «cool mot 40 In mountains.
c it y ___  MAX MIN
g iS J ^ tN O  ..........................  W «

NONOO ONONbOOO onoo oonooo»» W9 B
OONOOO**NNONONNOb»NNONo ÉS ^

OHwo ............................  m M
DsnvoF 70 40
Houotan M 71
Fort WorlD ........................ iO g
Now York ................................  7*
SI. Louis

Sun soil today

In ^  S S C  vo te rs , ’

Mrs. Bednar said that in
cluded in the funds the county 
is to receive is reimbarsement 
for registrations issued in 
F e b r u a r y ,  1971. Voter 
registration was extended last 
year through February, and 
legislators a p p r o v e d  reim
barsement of registrars for 
work daring the month at a rate 
of 15 cenb per registration 
issued. ^

“ The chedi will come to me 
from the comptroller’s office, 
and I  will endorse It and turn 
it over to the county treasurer. 
It is stipulated that the check 
is to be used to  defray the

k-’M wm'”  ^  ftJ! expenses of the registrar’s 
k:44 ¿w. tftawta. taw? o ffee  and the rc^stration of

'witaM!airg'*ta^& & S ! voters,”  said Mrs. Bednar. 
n iM* d3d 74

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(A P ) — A weapon of war rede
signed Into an Instrument of 
science was set to explode on 
the moon early today.

Scientists at Itw Manned 
Spacecraft Center planned to 
send signals to a mortar pack
age to launch four rocket gre- 
■ades. 'The-uMriaCi^DackaNw 
was part of the nuclear pow
ered science station left in the 
Descartes Mountains of the 
moon last month by Apollo 16.

Four rocket-propelled gre
nades were to be set off. one at 
a time, over about a three-hour 
period. ’Hie grenades rocket 
away from the launcher and 
explode on contact with the 
moon’s surface up to 5,000 feet 
away.

The explosions cause seismic 
shock waves which can be de
tected by a series of geo^fiones 
instaUed in the lunar surface 
by the Apollo 16 astronauts. 1

Shock waves from the ex
ploding grenades were expected 
to psnetrate to about 561 fee t; 
beneath the lunar surface. ’The 
signals wouM then bounce back 
up to the geophones.

Scientists measnre the veloc
ity, strength and frequency of * 
the shock ware echoes to learn ‘ 
more about the substnicture of 
the nMNQ,

Former Resident 
Dies In Dallas

\

C. C. Hendersoa, 73, who HvedI 
b en  duriBK Worid War n, died! 
Saturday m DaOas foUowingi 
mrgery. R im  were hrid there 
liiM day. 1

. Heoderpoo, who tervbd aa 
dark of toe . 
at the bombiat l ik  admol 

ateo as assistant minister 
of 0 »  14tb and Main Church 
of Christ, leaves one soo, How
ard Handenoo, Dallas, and 
three p ’andohiklreiL

i . K ' \ \ ■

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are foreciM today for 
Great Plains. Rain is also predicted t o  a portion d  U »  Great Pla 

\ ^ 1  weather in the Midwest and wann temperatures in the South

(AP WIRePHOTO MAP)

some of the East and ■oftharii*’  
Great Plains states. There 4 ^  be
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■A HOLY BIBLES
A' GIVEN AWAY •  •  •

i f  CONTESTANTS MAY 
WIN ONE BIBLE WITH 
EACH PUBLISHED CON- 
TEST. EACH PAGE IS 
CONSIDERED A NEW 
CONTEST.

CONTEST RULES HERE
1. Identify Correctly the lie c t  Location of Throe (3) versos on this page.
2. Submit your Hiroo idontifiod vorsoo oithor on this pofo or on o plain piece of popor. En

tries on plain popor muot specify nomos of firms sponsoring ooch of Hiroo vorsos submiltod.
3. Your ontry must bo occompontod by o stotomont in 25 words or loss, complofing the phroso

"R U D IN G  THE BIBLE HELPS ME BECAUSE ................................................................................

NAME . 
ADDRESS

Address Yoor Eatry Ts:
lST EDITOR

CONTESTANT'S
BIBLE CONTEST

....................................................................  BIO SPRING HERALD
P.O. BOX 1431

....................................................................  BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
p h o n e  ................................................................  DEADUNE 18 U NOON FRIDAY THIS WEER

Far «a INi HaaMli ana tha
* and II at wiUSiew.
K. H. MeGibbon 

OH Co.

PHILLIPS

66
"Servinf Our Ares 

With Prlds"
P.O. Bex SII m i E. sn 

BIG SPRING 
Ph. sti-nii

J. Wtsale Elred

M 4mm fMa S. latwaan Jiaaiara 1 ana • tf Jao

W ACKER’S
im  Ildl Place 

Offers To
Big Spring 

The Best Service A 
Lew Prteoe On 
Quality Goods

U.S. Psst Office 

Ssb Stitteo 

Texts Electric Pay 

Wladsw

Sssle Msorbsca

Fravwma adM* la auialalii MMa n«a Lare. StNiiaii Omimn S and 7 a( SaMiiana.

Town & 
Country

Pot Pourri

We will boy auy- 

tUig ef vahM. 

î -MUe Seuth os Hwy. 17

Mrs. Howard Roed

My aan. aHand anta my adadem and kaar IMna aar. Sftwaan dwotara } and S af Frayaraa.

More People RUe Oi 

GOODYEAR 
Urea Tbas Aiy Other 

For 57

Consecutivo Yoarst

S IR V IC I STORE
» Saanau Fa. M7-«n7

Mrs. 0. T. Caughmu

Far aama ara alraaOn turnad aatda attar Satan. Sawn an Uiaatara S and 3 at I Tamotliv.
ONE STOP 

HEADQUARTERS

Au Devis

latniaan
Faotma.

Oiaatara U amt W at

A Guide To 
Fine Furniture

Good
Housekttping

211 Mafai Pb. M7-I3N 

Complete 

Heme Furnishinge 

Custom Draporiu  

Stoom Ckening

Cheryl Ru Weluder

Sut tata man. aæauaa Sa canNnuatti avar. Satnaan chantara S and 7 at Hearews.

ID EA L GIFTS  

For Graduation

•  BILLFOLDS
•  BELTS

•  PURSES

•  BOOTS

Finest Leather Goods

Chrisfenstn's
Boot k Westers Wear 

N2 W. Srd M7-MI1

Mickle S. Brumley

sing unta lha Lord: tar ha «th dona axcaHant thinaa. tatwaon chaotaa II and 13 at

M@bir
REX EDW ARD’S 
MOBIL STATION

Ml E. 4th Ph. 2I7-7MI

Batteries — Tires 

Accessories 

Road Ssrvice Offered

Usa Grlnard

\ ' >

HERE IS A CHALLENGE FOR 
YOU TO TEST YOUR KNOW-\ 
LEDGE OF THE BIBLE > AND ! 
MAKE YOU MORE FAMOJAR 
WITH rrS TEXT. YOU AJREl IN
VITED TO USE \YOUR I BIBLE 
FOR REFERENCE ,  AND RE
SEARCH BEFORE SENDING IN 
YOUR EffPRY EACH WEEK.

THIS IS ONE OF A SERIES OF 
BIBLE VERSE PAGES TO AP
PEAR IN THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD EVERY WEEK FOR 26 
WEEKS.

WINNERS:
YOU M AY RECEIVE YOUR FREE BIBLE AWARD BY 
APPEARING A T  TH E BUSINESS WHOSE ADVERTISE
M ENT CARRIES YOUR NAME. CONTEST IS ENTIRE
LY  FREE. NO PURCHASES ARE NECESSARY

ludoad. latw'ian chootara S and7 aTRatthaar.
CREIGHTON  

TIRE CO.
“Vaur Tire 

Headquarters"

SEIB ERLIN G  TIR ES  
Daltoi Carr 

111 S. Gregg 
M7.7I21

ie lle  i l

CUF I
Mr H ara Mlova Nwt JMva dM and raaa aaaln. eatwaan dMDtari 3 and S at I

efeP “
'm FamSyRMtMrantt

Stop By end 
Try Our New 

Improved 
Tastier Then 

Ever

Super Shef “
Mrs. EMm  Appletu

CLIFi

That «Mch la crookad cannot bt moda atroMhI. Sthrraa chootara I and 3 of EcclaaMataa.
"Do Unto Othara Aa Va Woold Thay Oa Uota Yoa"
is mere thas a uyiag at

Elrod
Furniture
It ts ear way sf 
delag beslaess.

tomar ahaotd ka tati tha trudi and traatad Mrly. Wo try dt oS tt̂ naa ta dan̂ hmf aay haatnaaa M iMa moMiar and luylta your
tm ohodya hdva d la«r ddma

SMat dtaaaa Sy

i. H. Eastham

And lhav >
Ithrmatvaa. Sah and I at Mark. choottra 11

Shop 2  Convenient

LOCATIONS
College Park 

Highland Center
•

Open 9 AAA-9 P.M. 
D A ILY

Mrs. iim Ringener

chootara I and 3 at II TVnathv.

THOMPSON'S
Furniture 4  Corpota 

401 E. 2nd 
Ph. 267-5931

BIGELOW  AND 
A LEXA N D IR  SMITH 

CARPETS

Asthorized Dealer

"We Do A Let Mere 

Hub Caver Hears"

Estelle Reward

'J2S  ll!lLja*n32£i) I and 3 atrltwa.
ShoBt
For
Kids!

Highland
Center

MeMy Margal

0 Lard. ttMu hoat otiodad Ihd coutoa of my loul.. tatwaon
(hootara 3 
tottona.

« at

SattmmMy Fmmtm 
Braids

FURN ITURE
SPANISH

CONTEMPORARY ' 

EARLY AMERICAN 

BROYHILL 

LA-Z-BOY 

TELL CITY 

KROEHLER 

and Many Assorted Gifts

Carter's Furniture 
Ill- Ill Ruaeeli 217-1271

Mrs. Mabel Alles

duAd va hauaaa andthorn; and atont aardi wtan choolora 31 Joramtoh.

• Wherever you 
live, you're 
near one of 
our 2,000 
locGfiont.

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
Dial 2I74S71

Kim Lackhart

Sut I know you, tt<at va hova not tt)a lova at God In you. iatwaan choottr 4 and a ot John.

Home
ImprovemeRi

Center
See Us About 

Imprevemeat Needs 

fer Your Home

Spring 
ivings

ASSOCIATION  
Mala at 7th Ph. 2S7-744S

Daaaa Lister

Vat

M7 E. 2rf Ph. 2I7-SSI4

G U ID I TO LEISU RE  
COOKING

CHAR-0
BAR-BE-QUE G RILLS  

111% Die Cast Atamlniai

«

ierrle  MIegra

^  thua aadlh lha Latd
Uiapltia 3 and S at Amaa.

STRONG 
On Mileage 

STRONG 
On Safety

or COF>!

P H ILLIP S
T IR E

tn

Sylvia Baiter

■A

* *

) NUT) {  '

O be.

hatwtihitandtnd thodatatala. Satwoan cMWara 5 andTat Mteoh.

REPA IR

REM ODEL
Reliable Cerpentera 

and Painters 
l o a n s  ARRANGED

HARRIS
l u m b ir  a 

h a r d w a r e
fh At sitdwu we w-tm

Caady Caivtp

, A

Far Mat «M I braak hit yohatram ah,that. Sttatatw chaatiri I and 3 at Nohiim.
Thank You 
- for Hit 

privilege 
 ̂ of being 

' your 
Phormocift

DIaane Cole

Tha<r haart It ihaH lhav ba «dan choplar«
1$ fvtdad; n 

taima twirv. I 
I tT and 11

e  Hardware 

0 Appliance 

e  Paint
e  Sporting Goods 

e  Tsys

e  Everythinf for the 
Hm m

e  Fnnltnrs 

e  Teete

BIO SPRING  
HAROW ARI

Hdta. AddSdnew 

0 4 M I * rW MdMIf3-M31

Mrs. Andy TicRar

Val I will r-lelct In th# I ard- Satwaen chdutara t onS t df Hatwkkuk.
FOR A LL YOUR 
SPORTSWEAR 

BLOUSES 
PANTS 

PANT SUITS 
AND

DRESSES. . .
We htve It at

The Casual 
Shoppe
1117 11th Plaee 1'

Mrs. M. C. Psttersea

:''A , J; -V. i- ,' KC
■ ) 7'•

Thtrtfart tha haovan ovar you t ttovad tram lha daw. datwaan choDlart 1 and 3 of Hodoal.

Office Equipment 
ft Supplies 

Picture Albums 
Scrapbooks 

Men's ft Women's 
Wallets

Inspiretionel Reeding 
A ll This and Mere at

H ESTER'S
S U P P L Y C a
2N RnnMis ; 2SS-2M1

Terry O’Neal

At fraa, and not wind vaur Mbartv lor o cleha. Batwaan choDtara 1 and 3 at I Fatar.

Bradshaw 
Studio

Graduation
J
T. . another eee of life’s 
miesloees; A ttme fer 
cap and gown portraHs 
as a heepsake far schael’
day memories.

See us for an 

appointment 

m k  Mata ^  2H-S8U
I

Mrs. lUlph J. Neill Sr.

A

( V

\  ' 'a ' ÌM '
• _
1 . A '

'i7 '''■ '■

In ihota dova. I Dontal maumlno Ihrta tall datwaan chootart • and 5anial.
* 2 *
W d i

Choose from 
a variety 

of feshione 
from sportswear 

to drosaoe 
end coate . . . 

Where fashion 

Is s kwh, not a 
. price.

Mary Jo
i  ̂ besss SMOFFt 

N l^  JohBMB

andy Us Kaight

V,
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De Vere Nerthslde 

Texaco Station

We Specialize la 

Personalized Service 

of Texaco Prodttots

Opea 7 Deyi A We^ 

Ml IS 21 West 

Pk 2M-19n

Snssa A. Hwr̂ d̂ilMI
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Beach Towels
Colorful beach towels make

nice gifts for the girl or

boy graduate . . .  Choose from

o variety of designs in

luxurious thick 'n' thirsty

terry velour. 56"x66"

size, 6.00, 7.00 8.00 and 10.00..;.

Towels, Second Level

* y-A*

We Ve just 
received a new 
shipment of 
FeMale* Jeans

English Leather 
Toiletries for Men
.. . hos brisk aroma that men like and women love. 

All Purpose Lotion, 4 oz. size, 3.00; 8 oz. 4.50, and

. 16 oz. 7.00
After Shave, 8 oz. 4.00 

Cologne, 8 oz. 5.00

Men's Department
i

This low rise jeon bell arc 

favorites with the girls . . .

Choose now from our new 

selection. Low-rise waist sizes 

26" to 33" in short, overage 

and long lengths.

Blue denim, 8.00

Red with navy stitching, 9.00

Wine or plum brushed denim, 10.00

Brown denim, 10.50

Red brushed denim, 11.00

Junior World Shop

■

PW'/tf*

Munsingwear 
Tank Tops
A fovorite with the young 

men for casual wear. . . 

Munsingwear eosy core 

polyester and cotton knit

Beige or burgundy heother tones, 5.00 

Navy or burgundy solids, 4.00 

University Shop

5 3 ,

I- »*’.7 1
a rt)

Travel Mirrors
Antique goldtone frames and handles . . .  one " ̂ '' 

regular mirror, the other magnified...

r<
^  folding standing mirror in quilted
1 * '^  . trovel case or hand mirror Styles, 2.50 eo.

^Cosmetic Deportment

»

J »  "  ” '  tfi. i  V

W :

Marionette
Pendants
A moving story in mony ports 

.. . exciting hinged mobile 

pendents . . .  Choose from o 

collection of styles . . .  all 

in Florentine gold finish 

with oil the gleam and dazzle 

of Klieg lights. 4.00

Costume Jewelry Deportment

S^f^Bertlyn's new
■■4'i Soft Shoe

The sotkIoI erHh the soft
AC ►f’

touch hos sfornino, too. Open

•1 \ •

\   ̂ *

il ^ ___
l '  ■ V ' V

with goring W 'bock for eosy on ond
off. .Red or white {^rained vinyl.
S iz e t \ s M 4 ^ ^ 4 0 0

\ ' ' \V, Hosiery DwjDortmditt
. '  '■ r ' . l  ■ ■ ■

V i

A \
■V' "

/ ■
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Mr. and Mrs. Steve Stallings 
are on a wedding trip to New 
Mexico and Colorado following 
t h e i r  marriage Saturday 
«vening in the First Baptist 
f'hurch, Shamrock.

Mrs. Stallings is the former 
Kathy Perrin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Perrin of Sham
rock, and Stallings is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Stallings of Stanton.

The ceremony was performed 
hy the Rev. Tommie Beck 
before an altar graced with 
candelabra and a sunburst 
arrangement of mixed flowers. 
Miss Debbie Beck was organist, 
and Tommy Wilson of Alpine 
was the vocalist.

The bride was attired in a 
white, floor-length gown of 
orsranza styled with sleeves 
which tapered to the wrists. The 
hieh-rise waistline was accented 
wUh a band of embroidery 
which extended down the front 
of the gown and was repeated 
on the high neckline and 
sleeves. A chapel-length train 
was attached at the waistline. 
She wore a lace mantiila and 
carried a bouquet of white or
chids .«howered with white 
streamers.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Becky Bush was maid 

of honor, and bridesmaids were 
Miss Bonnie Meadows of Ca
nadian, Miss Twlla Stallings of 
Stanton and Miss Ladon Steven
son of Ruidoso, N.M. Their light 
blue organza dresses were floor- 
length and trimmed with white 
lace on the bodice and sleeves. 
They carried nosegays of blue 
and white carnations.

Randy Nichols, Stanton, was 
best man, and groomsmen were 
Scotty Fisher, Rusty Hicks and 
Johnny McMeans, all of Stan
ton. David Adkins, Stanton, and 
Philip Grissom, Shallowater, 
were ushers. Ring bearers were 
Derrick White and Brandy 
Pasley. Altar tapers were

Tbe courtyard of the St 
Mary’s Episcopal Church was 
tbe scene Monday evming of 
a city-wide Girl Scout gradua
tion. Thirty-two surth grade 
Scouts from foiur schools are 
eligible Ah' the bridging cere
mony into Cadette Scoutng.

Spring Tea 
Features 
PSA Skit
“ What Phi Sigma, Alpha 

Means”  v^as the title of a skit 
presented by members of T%ms 
Delta Delta Chapter, PSA, at 
their annual aprhig tea Sunday 
in First Federal Community 
Room.

A  white doth covered the 
serving taUe which was cen
tered with an am n gm en t of 
blue and sdiite carnations.
Silver appointments were used.
Mrs. Ernest Baudi presided at 
the guest registry.

Guests included Mrs. Gladys 
Taiter, Midland; Mrs. Loren 
Parr, Odessa; Mrs. Gene 
McE^kny, Mrs. Joe Cox, Mrs.
Faye Rogers and Mrs. Fayei A kitchen shower honored 
Ne w m a n , Mrs. Newman Miss Jan Mordiead, bride-elect 
became a member of the|of Riley Falkner, Saturday 
chapter. ¡afternoon in the First Federal

.Community Room, 
j An Early American motif was 
¡uced for decorations. The 
serving table was covered with 

¡a red and white checked oil

members of Howard CountylS^**'
Y o u n g  Homemakers Club J “ »"
Monday evening in the Pioneer^PPf*’ . matching plates. 
Gas Flame Room. Mrs. M ikePW -^aflu^«! tea cakes were 
McCreary distributed p a m p h l e t s  i*®*‘''f^  trom a sugar sack and 
outlining how cholesterol isi<3w:k TOwl.

MRS. STEVE STALUNGS

lighted by David White and Jeff 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. SUllings are 
graduates of Stanton High 
School and attended Texas 
University. He also attended 
Baylor University and is now 
en joyed  by Montgomery Ward 
ana Company, Lubbock. T1 
couple will reside at 2404 10th 
St., Apt. 205, Lubbock.

RECEPTION 
The reception was held in the 

fellowship hall of the church 
where Miss Susan Stallings,

Girl Scöut Graduation 
Conducted At Church

Mend)ers of Cadette Troop 43, 
under ■ the leadership of Mrs. 
Barbara! Lamb and Connie 
T  h oin p so n, presented the 
g r a d u a t i n g  Junlon with 
cockades, the symbol of\cadette 
Scouting.

Cynthia Fierro, Tix)op 43,

Miss Jan Morehead 
Honored At Gift Party

Cholesterol, Heart 
Functions Related
Cholesterol and its effect on

Harris a-id Miss Clarinda 
Harris. Other members of the 
house party were Mrs. David 
Elrod, Mrs. D. G. Harris, Miss 
Debbie Harris and Mrs. Tom 
Harris.

s e r v e d  as ndstress of 
ceremonies. Mrs. Larscui Uoyd, 
member of the program 
mittee and board of directors 
of the West Texas Girl Scout 
Council, addressed the group on 
the future of Scouting in the 
lives of teen-age girls.

Parents of the parUcipating 
Scouts attended the ceremony 
and reception at 7:30 p.m.

Junior Scouts eligiUe for the 
bricfging ceremony were Troop 
25. Moss Elementary, Mrs. 
Georg Campbell, leader: Janet 
B u t t s ,  Deborah Reynolds, 
Danila M inchew and Cindy 
Miller

Ti-oop 408, Park Hill, Mrs. 
Tom Ivey, l.«ader; Ashley 
Calvert, Iteina Hamby, Irene 
Little, Corrine Loftis, Wendy 

iPayte, C>Tithiu Piequet, Katie
The honoree was pre.sented

corsage of miniature artificial Troop 409, Kentwood, Mrs 
vegetables tied with m e a s u r i n g ! R e y n o l d s ,  Leader:

produced in the body. Mrs. 
Mike Eggleston, vice president, 
TxesidedT and members agreed 
to elect new offleers in July. 
Notes of appreciation will be 
sent to all entrants in the club’s 
recent “ mother of the year”  
contest. The next meeting is at 
7:30 p.m., June 26 in the home 
of Mn. Wayne Nail, Caohoma.

A silver Alladin lamp with a 
satin glass shade centered the 
table, accented with a dough 
tray filled with artificial fruits 
and vegetables. The pedestal 
registry table was covered with 
a crocheted doth aild centered 
with a vase of honeysuckle and 
rosebuds.

Hostesses were Miss Leah

spoons and small kitchen 
uten.sils. Also receiving coi*sages 
were her mother, Mrs. .Jimmy 
Morehead; the prospective 
bridegroom’s mother. Mrs 
Avery Falkner; the honorées 
grandmothers, Mrs. G. E. 
Morehead and Mrs. C. L. 
Rowden; and Falkner’s grand- 
mother, Mrs. Sam Smith. 
Members of the house party 
wore matching corsages.

Miss Morehead ann Falkner 
will be married June 2 at the 
14th and Main Church of Christ, 
with Perry Cotham presiding.

Shanmui .Mullen, Kathryn Caley, 
.lerri Davcv, Gay Morales 
.Mary Pal Miller.

Business U p l i f t

Despite Women's Lib, .59 mil
lion bras were sold in Ptance 
last year.

S k i r t  F i t t in g
The fit of a skirt i.s at its 

closing. Moving its hooks or 
zipper can change its whole 
look.

TWO Speak 
T  o Mu 2eta 
Members
Differences between \au ama

teur and a prbfessional were 
explored bŷ  Mrs. Joe Coffman 
and Mrs. Richard Beil f^r 
members of Mu Zeta Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, Monday 
evening at the First Federal 
Community Room.

The women agreed that an 
amateur is more of a phi
lanthropist than a professional 
and is more conceraed with 
giving than with receiving. 
Some welljknown amateurs cit
ed . by them included Ben 
Franklin, Andrew Camegi and 
Socrates.

Mrs. Robert Wilson presided, 
and perfect attendance charms 
were presented to Mrs. Jo.seph 
Thurman. Mrs, .loe Dohry and 
Mrs. Joe Coffman. Charms for 
the best program of the year 
were gi\en to Mrs. Wilson and 
Mrs. Scott Simpson for their 
program on ‘ Happiness.”

Hostesses weie Mrs. Doug 
Schuetter and Mrs. Michael 
Mullins. Phi-pal gifts were ex
changed and following the busi
ness meeting a shower honored 
Miss Hester Ann White, bride- 
elect of Robert Tyler.

The group will meet again in 
July to plan events for the 
forthcoming y e a r .  Regular 
meetings will resume in Sep
tember.

Miss Elaine Burks 
Honored At Shower
A pre-nuptial shower for Miss 

Elaine Burks, bride-elect of 
Michael Marchant, was held 
Thursday evening in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bobby 
Moore, Mrs. G. R. Eisler, Mrs. 
J. L. McMlUican, Mrs. Jack 
Alderion, Mrs. James Harmon, 
Miss Virgie Allen, Miss Louise 
Allen and Mrs. Kenneth Roach.

The honorée was attired in 
a sleeveless blue knit dress and 
was presented a blue corsage. 
Her mother, Mrs. Leonard 
Burks, and her fiance’s mother, 
Mrs. Gordon Marchant, re
ceived corsages made of minia-

Girls Win Titles 
At Odessa Contest

Three area girts were 
spotlighted at the Little Miss 
contest Saturday in Odessa.

Sherri Sackett, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. James B. Sackett, 
Big Spring, was first runner-up 
in the LitUe Miss division.

Marilyn Campbdl, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Campbell, 
Big Spring, was named Ideal 
Miss, and Dawn Underwood, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Underwood. Luther, received 
first place in the La Petite 
diviskxi.

All three girls will compein 
in the state contest June I I  od 
the Baylor University campai 
at Waco.

ture kitchen items.
'The refreshment table .^was 

laid with a white lace clotb irith 
blue underiay, and the cen
terpiece was a honeycomb bride 
flanked by blue candles ringed 
with daisies. Crystal appoint
ments were used.

The couple will be married 
June 24.

Hyf>erions 
Install Slate
Mrs. Gyde Angel presided 

over the Installation of officers 
for the coming year for the 1948 
Hyperion Gub Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Irons.

She used leaves as her themr 
and presented each officer with 
a fresh leaf signifying the 
resp<msibUities and qualifica
tions required for each in
dividual office. She concluded 
the installation ceremonies with 
a Biblical quote, “ May your 
leaves not wither and whatever 
you do may it prosper.”

After a brief business session, 
luncheon was served to Mrs. 
Angel and the 17 club nmaben 
present. After lunch, numerous 
members remained for an af
ternoon of bridge. Mrs. U o ^  
Wasson and Mrs. R. W. 
Whipkey were cohostesses.

The club will not convene 
again until fall.

sister of the bridegroom, 
registered guests.

'The refreshment table was 
laid with a white linen cloth 
Inserted with Brussels lace, and 
the centopiece was a bridal 
candle. Those serving were 
Miss Lajuanna Bailey and Miss 
Sheila Lanier of Andrews. As
sisting in the house party were 
Judy White and Joyce Pasley, 
the latter of Pampa, both sisters 
of the bride; and Mrs. Ernest 
Blake, Shamrock.

Luncheon Held 
For Bride-Elect
'The home of Mrs. Ike Robb, 

No. 3 Highland Cove, was the 
scene Friday of a luncheon 
honoring Miss Jan Morehead, 
bride-elect of RUw Falkner.

’The buffet was'ccMhred with 
a silver epergne holding an 
arrangement of pink carnations 
and multi-colored daisies. Silver 
appointments were used. Guests 
were seated at a talde centered 
with pots of pink carnations and 
white daisies, and ice cream 
was served in clay pots with 
fresh pink daisies in the center.

The honoree, who was pre
sented a pink carnation corsage, 
was accompanied by 1 ^  
mother, Mrs. Jimmy Morehead, 
and her fiance's mother, Mrs. 
Avery Falkner. The couple will 
be married June 2.

Friendship Class 
Gives Memorial
The Friendship Gass, Wesley 

United Methodiri Church, held 
a business luncheon Saturday at 
Coker’s Restaurant with Mrs. J. 
E. Peters, president, presiding. 
Mrs. Janie Cofer gave the in
vocation, and the devotion and 
closing prayer were by Mrs. 
Emma Hillger.

The class donated |10, in 
memory of the late Mrs. Joe 
Young, to help purchase a new 
organ for the church. The birth
day of Mrs. J. W. Brigancé, 
teacher, was observed, and 
Mrs. Gertie Wescott was in
troduced as a guest.

Headdsa little more reliability toyourelectric service.

Mrs. Travis Steele Assumes 
Auxiliary District Presidency

The man who reads your electric 
meter is more than just a meter 
reader. He’s a trained company 
representative who watches for 
potential problems that could 
cause interruptions in your elec
tric service. '
When he spots a damaged pole, 
wires being frayed by a tree limb, 
or any possible source of trouble, 
he reports it  Then we can take 
the proper action before a 
problem develops.

Our meter readers are 
trained to make accurate meter 
readings. And they’re part of our 
team effort to provide electric ser
vice that’s constant and dependable.
Ifs the Job of 6fveiy one of 
us to see that you get the 
most value from your 
electric service.

TEXAS.
E u c i R i c z i S f n ^

°B oph  p o w e r.,, a t your serv ice
y u iY

Ì
7

i« “ V
..VOr.

Mrs. Travis Steele became 
president of District 4, Eagles 
Auxiliary, during ceremonies at 
a district meeting Sunday In 
Odessa. District 4 includes 
Odessa. Lubbock, Big Spring, 
Crane, Pecos. Fort Stockton, 
Midland and San Angelo. Mrs. 
Steele recently completed a 
t e r m  as local auxiliary 
president and has also served 
as local conductor.

Serving with Mrs. Steele will 
be Mrs. Dorothy Robertson, 
Midland, chairman; Mrs. La 
Dell Yardley, Midland, Junior 
past presidnit; Mrs. Irene
White, Midland, vice president; 
Mrs. Pat Stephena, Odessa, 
chaplain; Mrs. Jerry Colburn, 
Lubbock, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
Faye Davis. Odessa, secretary 
and treasurer; Mrs. Sadie
Dixon, Crane, inside guard; knd 
Mrs. Evelyn Lentz, Odem , 
outside; guard. Trustees in
s t a l l e d  were Mrs. Nora 
Dockery, San Angelo; Mra. 
M y r t l e  Campbell, Fort |
Stockton; and Mrs. Leeta
Godard, Labbock.

iMUUatloB w u  coodneted by | 
Mrs. sJanie MltcbeU of Dallas.

I

auxiliaiY state preeideiit; and 
Mrs. Deriane Frencb, eon- 
ductor. The local auxillaiY won 
the third place trophy for at
tendance at district meetto p ljam st 
for the year. Fini and second T if^  
places went to Odessa and i m  
Midland, r e s p o c tM . It wssj

simounced that state convention 
wfll be June 21-24 In MkUaiid.'

Attrading the meeting from 
Big Spring were Mr. and Mrs. 

Dalton and Mrs. Nell

/ i f ;

Mitchell made her of- 
flda l vlrtt to the local auxiliary 
meeting M ond^ evening at the 
Settles Hotel. She spoke to the 
group about the “ importance of 
a m ile , ’ * and said that although 
people strive for position and 
nooney and often become 
aattian. tliey eventually find that 
material thingi aren’t im
portant. -

“ Walk down the street and 
smile at those you pass,”  said 
Mrs. MitebeU. “ You’B find the 
smile la contagious and win 
make everyone a little hap
pier.’ ’  She was presented an 
orchid corsage. \ \

Mrs. Steele presided at h^l 
last meeting as local prealdem 
aiid was presented a gM  of 
awreciation from mmbers. A 
salad supper is scheduled at 8 

June I  at the Settles 
and tlM next' regular 

at 8\p.m., June 12
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í / Energy Survey Timely / / / /

The Ford Foaodation has put |2 million behind 
a IS-month study of the nation’s energy problems 
and policies. Foundation President McGeorge 
Bundy said the aim is to shed enough light on 
“ the total energy .problems to help jMiepare 
an informed and reasoned base for a national 
energy policy.’*

Bundy said the foundation project is to help 
guide dMdsloas as the country moves from an
era of abundant and inexpensive energy supplies

risingto one of icarclty and higher costs and 
conoems over pollution and «ivironmental damage”  

The study will examine conflicts between tax 
policy that encourages gas exploration and price

unrellablltty of foreign suppliers, but when one 
tries to square that with the warning about 
domestic shortages, bafflement traps the unwary.

The wary learn that what those arguments 
are meant to say is that domestic producers need 
more money to explore further for domestic 
reserves.

Research priorities will be usefifl if indicated 
research follows. Research is in being on so-called 
“ total qnergy systems" — a concept that uses 
all the energy that is generated. For an operation

tha* tises massive amounts of hot water, for 
example, the heat would be used further to 
generate power. Experts say it’s a practical con
cept. Researchers are busy on its refinement.

Importation of electric en er^  from water- 
surplus regions where hydroelectric power can be 
increased is a useful direction to examine. Alter
nate fuels tU/heat and ^ 1  our great cities will 
get study. i

Alarms sounded already suggest policy im
provement is needed.

‘A  Policeman Is . .

Around The Him

Jo Bright

policy that discourages It; leìatkmships, if'any, 
betwee

Yep, He’s Dead

I  don’t know who wrote “ Definition 
of a Ptriiceman," but it is 
prov(ddng, and I ’m sure the unknown 
author would not mind my sharing 
it with you.

veen environmental controls and shortages; 
foreign policy aspects of oil Importation; values 
versus prices for governmental leases; and 
priorities for e n ^ ^  research.

This promises to be a useful study. It could 
be objective enough to clarify or reconcile con
flicting views of various authorities.

Loudest in the current debate in this part 
of the country are the factors of supply, price, 
imports and distribution of resources. Critics of 
more Imports base their argument on the

*111086 few who doubt that Adolf Hitler is dead 
or the even fewer who hope he is stiU alive can 
shelve their doubts and hoi^s.

A dentistry professor at UCLA has used five 
dental X-ray plates made in 1944 to prove that 
Hitler really is dead. Dr. Reider Sognnaes did 
an exhaustive study of the plates, obtained from 
the U.S. National Archives, and compared them 
with the autopsy report made by the Russians 
In 1945.

Sognnaes said the X-rays and casts made from 
them exactly matched the Russian reports made 
on the burned body recovered by the Russians 
in Berlin. Sognnaes also had access to a 1945 in
terrogation of Hitler’s doctor and dentists.

The Sognnaes study and report should end 
the occasional rumors that Hitler is alive in 
Argentina or elsewhere. All but the most fanatical 
should accept the demise of Hitler.

George And Defense
mm : m m MtmMtÊÊum-i'r'uihm

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr .

On the eve of the expected an
nouncement of an agreement between 
the governments of the United States
and of the Soviet Unkm respecting 
controlled disarmament, I turn to the 
defense theories of Sen. George 
McGovern, the emotional front-runner 
in the Democratic race. I am indebted 
to the spread on ‘The Economics of 
George McGovern’ ’ (available at no 
charge from Box in ,  Murray Hill 
Station, New York, 11016), and in 
nartlcular to the essay by William 
S c h n e i d e r ,  a Ph.D. formerly 
associated with the Hudson Institute.

visit insupportable damage upon the 
enemy’s population the enemy won’t 
bother us. Thus Sen. McGovern 
argues that as things stand we have 
‘the guaranteed capability to deliver 
200 one-megaton equivalents on 
separate targets In both the Soviet 
Union and China.”

There are two dirficulties with 
MAD, one moral, the other practical.

SEN. MCGOVERN talks grandly 
about cutting the defense bu^et by 
a breatbtakkig 90 billion dollars. That 
would appear to be a splendid idea. 
Inasmuch as no American taxpayer 
benefits tangibly from defense ex- 
pendlturea since we cannot eat 
bullets, or borrow on our equity in 
atom bonobs. But the tactical con
sequences aside, the strategic im- 
plicatloas of that reduction are im
portant U> look a t

It would mean forever cancelling 
all weapons or weapons plans whose 
purpoee la primaiHy defensive in 
nature, or which pronpectlvely aim 
St tha offensive ckpaUHty of the 
enemy. This would be a giant step 
bednrárds, into the strategy of what 
the bovs call “ Mutual Assured 
Deetnictton,'’  MAD for short. MAD 
is the prindtive intuition tint if we 
maintain enough nuclear warheads to

THE HRST is that the ransoming 
of tens of millions of human lives 
is something a state is entlUed to 
do when there is no alternative. Even 
then it is not clear, as the situation 
works out, that the moral mandate 
is' unambiguous. If on the apocalyptic 
day the Soviet Union were to proceed 
with its devastating nuclear strike, 
an American prealdsnt would need 
instantly to aaslmlate the data; a) 
our deterrent strategy has not 
worked; therefore b) the dispatching 
of our own nuclear armada la a t 
act not of deterrence but of 
vengeance. To take 50 million lives 
without achieving the practical 
purpose of national survival la 
m o ^ y  risque.

BUT ADD TO IT that there is a 
p r a c t i c a l  alternative, namely, 
defensive measurea, of which the anti- 
baUistica mlasile is the piiodpal 
symbol.

The fact is that the Soviet Union 
has itself substantially abandoned, or 
is in the process of abandoning, MAD.

“ A POLICEMAN is composite of 
what all men are; a mingling of saint 
and sinner. There are instances of 
dishonesty and brutality, but it is a 
fact that less than one-half of one 
per cent of policemen misfit their 
unif<Hnn — and that’s a better aver
age than among clergymen.

“ What is a policeman made of? 
He, of aU men, is at once the most 
needed and the most unwanted; a 
strangely nameless creature' who is 
‘sir’ to his face and ‘fuzz’ behind 
his back. He must be such a dipIaiDat 
that he can settle differences between 
individual» so that each will think 
he won. If the pc^ceman is neat, 
he’s conceited. If he’s careless, he’s 
a bum. If he’s pleasant, he’s a flirt. 
If he’s not, he’s a grouch.

“ IN AN INSTANT he must make 
decisi<ms which require months for 
a lawy^. But if he hurries, he’s not 
Interested; if he’s deliberate, he’s 
lazy. He must be first to an accident; 
infallible with a diagnosis. He must
be aUe to start breathing, atop

Í all,bleeding, tie splints and, above 
be sure ihe victim ;'oes home without 
a Ump, or expect to be sued.

“ The ptdice officer must know

every gun, draw on the run —• and 
I hit where it doesn’t hurt, if possil)le.

£e must be aWe to wh^ two men 
a size and half his age,, without 
damaging his unifonn and' without 

being brutal. I f you hit him, he’s 
a coward, but li he hits you, he’a 
abufly. .

“ A POUCEMAN must know 
everything and not tell. He must know 
whM« all the sin is and not parUke.

\ “ The policeman must. :rom a single 
hair, be able to describe the crime, 
the weapon and the criminal, and tell 
you w h «^  the criminal la hiding. But 
If he catches die criminal, iie’c i icky. 
If he doesn’t, he’s a dunce. I f  he 
gets jaromoted, he has political pull. 
I f he doesn’t, he’s a dullard.

■' . •
“ THE POLICEMAN must chase 

bum leads to a dead end and stake 
out 10 nights to tag one witness who 
saw it happen, but refuses to 
remember.

‘He runs files and writes reports 
until Us eyes ache to bu^d a case 
against some felons, and then he may 
get dealed out by a shamdess shamus 
or an ‘honorable Judge’ who isn’t.

“ A POLICEMAN must be a 
minister — a social worker — a 
diplomat — a tough guy — and a 
gentleman.

‘And, of course, he will have to 
be a genius, for he wiH have to feed 
a family on a px^ceman’s salary."

Handgun For A ll

A rt Buchwold

PLACING IT A LL IN JEOPARDY!

WASHINGTON -  There are now 
90 million handguns in the United 
States, excluding the two that were 
taken from Arthur Bremer last week. 
This means that there are still 110 
minion men, women and children in 
nils country who don’t own a hand
gun. These people are being 
deprived of the pleasure of shooting 
at targets and cans, as well as 
defending themselves against in
truders, hippies and Communists.

Why Go To College?
. M l  ̂  «

Pays To Advertise
•rrjJir'-

John Cunniff
k'ZSUM

UNLESS EVERYONE in America 
owns a handgun there wiB never be 
peace in this country.

The problem with supplying
everyone with a hand^ is money. 

■ ‘ rather spea

Omar Burleson

WASHINGTON, D. C. -  Every 
morning an over the w o V  hundreds 
of miUlons of people eiait their day 
eating American caraaia. The kids 
eating theae and drlnkiaf a certain 
fruit Juice will have energy and grow 
up to be champtoos.

A TOOTHPASTE guaranteed to 
“ scroB your nurd" i i  b e ttr  than Ml 
the rest if it is advertised enough. 
We are great adverOaari and biOions 
of doUars are spent on promoting 
various types of products.

has been made iware of our short
comings, wfaicfa in a way is an asset. 
Where ilse can anyone be so openly 
critical of government? All news 
media at one time or another have 
differed strongly with the Admlnistra- 
tion hi power, which proves we have 
more freedom of (he prMs than any 
nation. AU over the world people 
know of the dissent in this countiy. 
Do they know that the right to dissent 
is unique to s free society?

it is a good question then — Why 
can’t we sefl ow  lyitem  of
democratic governmant with a free 
enterpriae system? We know that 
capitalism is a better product than
socialism, but teem in g  there is
difflculty la conveying the reeeona to 
many of our people much less those 
around the world.

IT  SEEMS IMAT in every hemis
phere people who are looking for an
improvement in their society tend to

of ilook to the left instead of straight 
ahead.

If a company i i  not seUing its 
product, i omewhere up around the 
offices of top management questions 
wiH be ashed. It may be concluded 
that the message is not clear and 
that the advantages of the product 
have not been dearly defined.

In the caae of our system of govern
ment, art we communicaUng properly 
to our own people and thoae abroad? 
Have we abown the average person 
that our product is the bast form 
of government?’

WE ARE the richest country in the 
world. The majority of our peofUe 
enjoy the h igh ^  standard of living 
ever achieved. We have a Constitution 
and the forces of law that guarantee 
the freedom of the individual under 
it. Equality is the centerpiece of 
commitments under law — but it 
seems we have failed to place thL< 
product of our society in the market 
^ace.

Advertising is a great business in 
this country and is done by the most 
hig^y qualifled experts. Maybe we 
need reoearch people, writers, 
prodacen aad p u tw  retetions, pre- 
i«ntly lacking.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  “ Go to 
college, son, get a good educa
tion and you'll always have a 
good Job." That counsel has 
been given to millions of young 
Americans.

The assumption is made that 
a good education equals a good 
white-collar Job and security, 
while a poor education means 
much less pay in a blue-collar 
Job and a much greater likeli
hood of unemployment.

Shrewd observers of employ
ment trends now realize that 
while this is often so. it isn’t 
necessarily so. Blue-collar 
workers are capable of making 
“ big”  money, while some pro
fessionals are without Jobs.

Moreover, as mobile Ameri
cans seek to scramble up the 
ladder via education, the com
petition for professional and 
technical jobs might grow stif- 
fer, perhaps even leaving less 
competition for more menial 
Jobs.

In the three years from Feb
ruary 1969 to Fei 
according to the Labor 
ment regional office 
unemployment among profes
sional and technical workers

rose far more rapidly than 
among all workers.

It isn't that the opportunities 
aren't opening up, it says. The 
real explanation is that each 
year there are many more 
people trained for these Jobs, 
making it possible for employ
ers to be choosy.

The Labor C i^rtm ent cites

Temporary Care
DORTMUND, Germany (A P ) 

— Dortmund’s Labor Office has 
added a nursery for the care of 
children whose mothers under
go Job interviews.

The kindengarten, flrst of its 
kind to West Germany, is sepa
rated from the interview room 
by a glass wall so that mothers 
can keep an eye on their off- 
sprlng.

It's  O ffic ia l
JUNEAU, Alaska (A P ) -  

Dog sledding has become the 
offldal sport of Alaska under a 
law paaaed this year and signed 
by Gov. William A. Egan.

figures which indicate that dur
ing the 1970s some 10.5 million 
persons will be seeking Jobs 
tvpically held by college grads. 
However, the growth of J% op
portunities for them will total 
only 10.4 million.

This close balance between 
supply and demand, it is ex
pected, will probably produce a 
Job market heavily in the faviw 
of employers.

Suppose the applicant is suc
cessful. What then is likely to 
be the determining factor in 
continued upward mobility or 
advancement? According to a 
University of Michigan profes
sor, it could be a stable mar
riage.

John E. Tropman, social 
work professor, measured the 
advancement of 6,000 males be
tween the ages 45 and 54. The 
men who progressed the fur
thest. he found, were those who 
had remained married to their 
first w1\’es.

The second most successful 
group was those who had re
married. And far behind, he 
says, were the men who had 
been divorced, separated or 
who had become widowers.

Bfany people would rather spend their 
salaries on such luxury items ss food, 
clothing and bousing. They fail to s m  
that a handgun Is a neceatite and 

, essential to the safety and well-being 
, of the American family. By makliig 

the ownership of a handgun optional, 
the government is leaving 110 million 
persons unarmed and at the mercy 
of the 90 million persons win do own 
handguns.

citizens a greater choice of guns than 
the United States.

There are snub-nosed guns that can 
f i t  to a woman’s handbag, 
semiautoroatics that fire eight slujs 
at a time. .38s that can hit 8omeon<‘ 
at 50 feet, .45s that can make bolev 
IS large p s  ' f 
22s that a 6-year-o)d can fire.

FOR THOSE who are on rehe." aii. 
unemployed the governr.ient woui.. 
supply surplus weapons from the ’ “ 
antied forces at tne same .u; 
give out food stamps ¿.ni. uiieii. 
p’oyment checks. The,e is abso.utel, 
no reason why everyone in Uii. 
country could not L« acTied oy 197J.

The opponents of handgms wiU 
argue that if evei\,oii.- u»ik> a gu. 
there will be an Increase to crime.

THE ONLY SOLUTION to this 
problem is for Congress to pass a 
law making it mandatory for 
everyone in the United States to own 
a gun

There may be cries from the an- 
tigun tobby that by fordog people 
to own handguns Congrem is tryring 
to in fr iM  on the rights of the elec
torate. Inere will be other compUinte 
that handguns are expensive and 
many people cannot affonl thent

THIS 16 BALDERDASH. E/eryi.<. 
knows that guns don't kill peopfo — 
people kill prople. You don't ellminau 
crime by keeping guns out of the 
hands of law-abiding citizens ui Uu 
:ountry.

It's time to stop talking about 
handguns and do something about 
them. In addition to a law making 
owning a gun mandatory, we must 
have an educational campaign 
pointing out the good things about 
guns.

BUT THESE are red herrings which 
nlH not hold up under exninetion. 
You can buy a handgun in this 
country for as little as $10. Am
munition coets less than a penny a 
bill IK.

No country in the world offers its

NOT ONLY DO they give pleasure 
to people, but they also cootriboie 
heavily to our economy.

The handgun manufacturing in
dustry provides Jobs for hundreds of 
t h o u s a n d s  of people induding 
steelmakerB, ammuiitloa suppliers, 
distributors and aportlBg goods store 
owners, aK  to mentton the lobbyists 
for the National Rifle Aasa. Aayooe '  
who cares about the economy of the 
country knows be couldnt survive 
economicaly without handguns.

(Cipi’rli^  m X U i AdftlM TbiMU

KaoW',

My Answer

'B i l ly  Graham

ARE WE DOING enough to tell the 
story to our youth?

It is OK necessaiy to contend that 
It Is a perfect system, but we css 
coittead that it la (be best The worM

THE GOVERNMENT itself cannot 
.^nance this type of campaign. In the 
ftrK place there is no authority for 
it, and to the second It would likely 
be viewed simply as propaganda. 
There might, however be utUiiM the 
h l^ y  sk ilM  advertisers who have 
such a great influence over our 
irarfcets. Industrv figures indicate 
that something like W  billion was 
spent in 1171 on the promotion of 
products. Suppose that business would 
be wUllng to set aside JuK a small 
percentage of their advertising outlay 
on-TV, radio, newspapers, magazine 
and outdoor advertising to teB UM/ 
story of America.

Your Status Slipping?
luimni

My buribned xbinks and ioMste 
that I drink wlth him. I am a 
Ohristian aad hate Uquor, but in 
order to keep pesce in Um  family. 
I  do as be asks. Pieese teli me 
wbat to do? R-Y.

easy mart, and has kwt some respect
for you. Naturafly, a nraan wants some 
companionship when be drinks, and 
since you have offered no resistance, 
he continues to ask you to drink with 
him. *

Hal Boyle

The B ig Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W . 1  Ptaraon
\

Joe P ick lt 
' ^  . Editer

2-B Big Spring (Tuxos) Herold.̂ Tuesdoy, Moy 23, 1972

NEW YORK (A P ) -  While 
you have been busy studying 
your navel, have you let some 
of the finer things in life pan 
you by?

The World is a parade, and 
it la up to you to flixl and keep 
your ^ c e  in i t  One name of 
the game i i  prestige, and how 
la yours faring?

A little self-examlntlon la 
necessary to chedc up on your
self now and Uien to be sure 
that your social status la kept 
p r o ^ y  inflated. (Xbarwlae. 
y o u ^  in for tamipy ttraea.

Here to a handy Uttla guida 
to help see how you stand.

Everything to A-okay with you 
I f . \

You have a direct phone to 
the White House, and most of 
the calls on It (nigtnate from

..

HIS end of the line. whether your status has been

When the gold faucK on your 
bathtub springs a leak, you call 
in a Jeweler Instead of a 
plumber.

Walter Cronklte calla you for 
advice when he’a uncertain aa 
to how to pronounce a word.

Yon have figured out a fool
proof way to cheat at church 
Dino and haven’t been caught

Your wife and two miatnases 
are all the beat of friends.

A wealthy foundation pays 
fan |M,000 a year to consMt 
you OR whom to g ivt Its monay

slipping? 
Certa ililinly It to time to Kart 

worrying sertoualy if:
Your bill coDectors are so 

sorry for you tbay have taken 
up a collection among them- 
aMvw to help you gK  back on 
your flK .

Tha patches on the elbows of
your favorite old Sports Jadmt 

.............. tlon leather.

Your countryclub * baa JuK 
voted to name its annual 
1200,000 golf tournament after 
you.

Now, bow about the other aide 
of the picture? How to teD

are made of imitation 
I f  you drop a dollar bill in 

the o m in g  plate during church 
aervicea, the usher halts and 
glvea you back 90 cents in 
change.

The people In the state welfare 
office know you well enough to 
can you by a nickname. •' 

Weil, man, tot’s face it, you 
have skidded off 9dd Row and 
landed in the gutter. The only 
way left to up.

Your husband is wrong in forcing 
you to drink agaiaK your wOl, and 
such wflfulneaa upon his part to bound 
to Jeopardize your marriage rMation- 
ship. In fact, it aliwady hu . Evan 
God, himself, respects the will of p v - 
.sons to make thdr own choices. In 
this respect, your husband to putting 
himself above God.

What can yoa do"? PenoRally/ I  
bMtove your husband would aave 
more respect for you if you ware 
to btantly t t f  Mm that yon do dK  
wish to drink any more wHh him. 
He probably has yon pegged as aa

You could tan him that you win 
sit with him while he imbibes, and
driidc a soft driok, or have a cup 
of .coffoe, for It to probably com- 
paMonshto ha cravas -> but that you 
wBl nK drink, because you dateK It.

this. I ’m quite sure that whan tbs 
Blbla says, “ Wivsa, submit yoursMves 
to your Inisbands, u  unto tha Lord,’ ’ 
that It does not mean that wives are 
to ha fteced to do thlags that áre 
agalnK thMr convicttoas, for It says, 
“ As unto the Loid,’  ̂ and Cfod 
woaM aot vM ate tha ladlvklaal con*

A Dwotion For Today..
“Cottkhl’t yon three keep awaha with me for a alngto hour̂ ’* 

(Matthew 28:«l„ PhUUps)
PRAYER: Lord, help me to tadde my raspoaMbOlte by the 

s l i i^  hour instead or by the llfétinM. I  am stnisting You for help — hour 
by hour. Amen. ./

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)
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Sanders Fires 
66 To Break 
Links Record

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, May 23, 1972

•r er«M

M ay Discards Goat
ar tim atMdatw er«M

Too bad the Danny Thomas- 
Memphis Golf Classic ended 
Sunday . Doug Sanders wasj 
Just (¿ginning to get the hl^ngi 
of the new Colonial Country i I 
Club course. jto put us behind,’ * Carlos

Sanders, the flamboyant golf-¡said. He did fdenty. 
er whose trademarks are color-| In the first inning against 
fill outfits and a compact, Texas, Chicago’s powerful left 
swing, fired a course-record 661 fielder clubbed a double to put

Horns In 7-6 W in
To atone for this sin, May i atonement time for Tom Egan. 

“ I had to do something after capped a four-run seventh withiThe White Sox catcher had giv- 
dropped that simple' fly ball a bases-clearing double thatien the Rangers a pair of

May

Monday morning, then came 
back 'with a steadv 71 in the

the WIdte Sox ahead 1-0 
But the Rangers tied it in the

afternoon for a 137 total to pace bottom of the inning, then May 
local qualifiers at Memphis forjmisplayed Elliort Maddox’ rou- 
the U.S. Open. Uine fly in the fifth, setting op

FIVE STARTERS, FIVE GRADUATES -  Fewer than half of 
the athletes in NCAA around the country graduate from their 
alma maters in the aj^inted time. All five of the starters on 
the Howard County JC basketball team the past season qual
ified for their diplomas. That may be the only time that ever

happened at the local school and one of the few times in a 
junior college anywhere. From the left, the proud cagers are 
Harry Miller, Archie Myers, Roger McAlister, Lawrence 
Young and Jim Kreier. «

Parr Steps Ofí Right
Distance For Walker
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP ) 

— Southern Methodist track 
coach Jim Parr and his shot 
putter, Sammy Walker, took 
matters into their own hands at 
the Southwest Conference track 
meet Monday.

Parr and Walker arrived at

Razorback Stadium, took one 
look at the shot put area and 
decided the final mark—62 
feet—did not offer enough chal
lenge for Walker. ^  they 
marked off a 65-foot stripe and 
Walker responded with a toss 
of 65-6.

LITTLE LEAGUE

Devils
Hawks

Triumph; 
Sneak In

Whitney West went the dis- the Falcons to 5-2. 
tance for the Devils Mondaylpions slipped to 4-3. 

to a 5-2 win
wmmna eltclMr.

. ,  . , oilciMr, a. SmMti.
only four Mts

The

night to lead them 
over the Braves.

West allowed 
in getting the win.

West and Daniel Barber led 
the offensive attack of the 
Devils by getting one double 
each. The Devils had four hits 
In the game also.

Tom Currie and Danny Self 
divided pitching chores for the

S  3
R«M.

Red Sox, Lions 
Register Wins

Braves Currie was tagged with The Red Sox got the 1972 
the low. Sophonxire Teenage League off

Mitch Harris had a double for to a quick start Monday Bight 
the Braves, their only extra't>V scoring 16 runs in the top 
base hit of the game. of the first inning and coasting

m  «a - i  4 to a 21-3 win over the Angels, 
m S - i  4 Mayor Wade Choate threw out 

the first ball in the game 
Winning pttdier Roy Don Box

Ovvi It
pIKAtf. T«m CuTTlt.

The Hawks were out hit by the 
Cabots Monday night but hong 
on to capture a M  violory in 
the American Little League.

The Caboti knocked oat seven 
hits to the Hawks’ three.

Timmy Trawick of the Cabots 
was the oiriy player tn the game 
to have more than one hit He 
had two.

Mike Evans got credit for the 
win and Boland Maklanado was, 
charged with the loas
Cobalt I »

■ndMr. E««nt. LMlna bMcbor.

The Talons exploded for 11 
runs in the first inning and then 
had to hang on for a 12-9 win 
over the Sabres in the Interna
tional Little Uague Monday 
night.

Jim Craver highlighted the 
first inning slugfest with a 
grand slam home run. After the 
Talons added a run in the 
second, relief pitcher Jerry 
Gaston of the Sabres came on 
to shut down their attack for 
the rest <rf the game.
“ Jeff Fletcher had a single and 
a double for the Takrns, and

limited the Angels to three hits 
while his team was pounding 
out 11 hits. Clem Sanches w u  
charged with the k n .

Jerry Currie, Dick Battle, 
Eddie Vela and David Spence 
aD had two hits for the Red 
Sox.

The Lions used the heroics 
of pitcher Pat Carroll to defeat 
the Yanks, 121, Monday night 
in the other game.

Carroll pitched a one-hit game 
and struck out 13 plus hitting 
s triple and a single in his trips 
to thie plate.

Kim Wrinkle and Del Poss 
also had two hits for the 
ners.

Mike Valenzuela was the loeer 
for the Yanks.

2 i * l  ’ i
WInntna pHcfior. Rev Dbn Sox. LMbx 
•ilciwr, Clom towdut.
Yank« tW 00-1
Uent X » | » - l t S
wmnina pOdwr, Pet CarroR. LMtwae *-- « -

“ I wish now we had made it 
66 feet,”  Parr said.

The put was Walker's best of 
the season and earned him his 
third conference championship. 
He won in 1966 and again in 
1971 after laying out a year to 
try football.

STILL GOING
‘ ‘He wanted to throw 65 feet 

today,”  Parr said. “ He figured 
then he would be right on 
schedule to throw 66 feet in the 
Olympic trials. There are a 
dozen or more who can throw 
65 feet but he’s still coming.”  

Walker was not the only for 
mer champion to defend his 
title successfully during the 
first day of competition.

Ken Stadel of Rice repeated 
SetH’-'in the discus with a throw of 

117-5, slightly more than two 
feet short of the conference 
record set by Randy Matson of 
Texas A&M in 1965.

Jim Pearce of Rice won the 
javelin for the sebond Mraight 
year with a throw of 2B-2, far 
below his winning toss of 241-3 
last year.

Although Rice led in the team 
competition after the ficst day, 
Texas appeared to be.IHBhoo-in 
for the team title. Owls 
had 26 points and Long
horns 24 after Monday, but 
Texas qualified 18 competitors 
for today's finals compared to 
10 for Rke.

After Monday's three events. 
SMU had 14 points, followed by 
Texas Tech and Aitansas with 
12 each. TCU had 4 and Texas 
A4(M 1. Baylor failed to score

Pavers In Charge 
Following V ictory

win-

Prioe's Pavers knocked off 
Inlech in Big Spring Softball 
League play Monday night and 
emerged from the niight’s action 
as the league’s only undefeated 
team. Final score was IM .

The Pavers have won seven 
straight contests. St. Paid’s 
Lutheran, which had been tied 
for the top spot, yielded to the 
Big Spring Jaycees, 10-5, and 
now owns a 1-1 record.

In other games, Midway won 
over Coahoma First Baptist, 8- 
7; and Big Sprii« First Baptt 
e d g e d  the Coahoma-SaMl 
Springs Jiycees, 14-13.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMERICAN LSASUE

Clovalond

■otf
W L
17 10

Rtf.
430

• •
Dotrolt 14 12 471 m
•onimora 
Now York 
So«lan

15 13 
12 IS 
Î  17

434
.444
444

r
TVS

Mllwaukaa S 17 4M t

CMcooo
wotf

1» 10 455
OoUond It 10 443 vi
Mlrawtola 17 II 407 IV»
Taxa» IS 14 444 s
Kofwo« City

3 8
4 » 7V>

Collternta 455 »

Memphis was one of 58 sites 
where local qualifying is being 
held Monday and today. Survi
vors will advance to sectional 
qualifying rounds at 13 loca
tions June 5-6. In all, 4,252 golf
ers submitted entries for the 
U.S. Open, to be played June 
15-18 at Pebble Beach, Calif. 
All but 36 will have to go 
through some sort of qualifying 
round to earn a spot in the field 
of 150 starte^. r

Sanders, '<>.v̂ ho ’ called his 
course recoril “ kind of a stroll 
in the park,”  finished fifth in 
the Memphis tourney. That 
event was won by Lee Trevino, 
who set the previous course 
record with a final-round 67 
Sunday.

Three other tour regulars tiet* 
for second in the qualifying at 
Memphis. John Mahaffey, run
ner-up in the Memphis tourney 
last weekend, shot a 141, as did

Dave Nelson’s douUe that gave 
Texas the lead.

hauled the Sox to a 5-2 lead.i eightii-innkig runs wfien, he 
The Rangers weren’t through,¡threw away a potential doiMe 
though, scoring once in the bot-|play baU. 
tom of the seventh, then going' So he rid himself of hie goat’s
ahead 6-5 in the eighth. horns with a tie-tareaUng

Elsewhere, quarterback John 
Brodie of the San Francisco 
49ers shot an even par 72 to

« Î««aN«
CMoooa 7. Tmo« 4. N  kmiaai 
Oakland A Colllornta >
Only aam « »cltaduUd

TMoRMr'« »mmm
ColHamla (FoMor R-l) at Oakland (Odom

M ), N __
Mkmwoia (Kool A l) at Koihm  CNv 

iDrooa M ). N
CMcoRo (•obne* A4t «1 T«m * 

(OooaMiMkl t - lT  N
Clovoland (Parry 7-& ol Nooi Ykli 

(Sloltlamvra 4-1), N

played today.
Tied with Brodie are three' 

pros. Dale Coodell, Mike DeLo-i 
zier and tour regular Jim Wie-' 
chers. i

In highlights of other local j 
qualifying roiuids, amateur i
R ^.hrr

So it was May to the rescue'double that gave the MfUte Sox 
again, this time singling for his| their 10-inning 7-6 victory, 
fifth run-batted-in of the game I In the only other American 
to tie it in the ninth. , League game on Monday night,

EGAN ATONES Oakland defeated California 6-3.
That more than made up for In the National I^eague, Mon- 

his one misplay. Then it was treal beat Philadelphia 6-3 in
~  ------- -------  —  I the only afternoon game, San

Francisco outslugged Los Ange-

SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD 
AGAIN GIVEN BIG SPRING

A tribute to the good sportsmun.ship reflected 
in Big Spring has been made in the form of an 
award to Big Spring High School presented by 
District 5-AAAA.

For the second time in the past three years 
Big Spring High School has won the Sportsmanship 
Award presented annually by the league.

San Angelo High School placed second in the 
rating and Midland High and Odessa High tied 
for third place.

According to Sam Chappell, student council 
president at BSHS, it took the concerted effort 
of the school teams, the student body and the 
community as well for Big Spring to be honored 
by the other members schools in District 5-4A.

The rating is done by each school’s student 
body grading the other schools in the district.

Chappell credited the clubs in the high school, 
citing the presentation of a friendship i^qu e to 
all d i^ c t  schools each year during footiMD season 
as a definite factor in BSHS winning the award.

les 9-8 and Houston silenced 
San Dtego 7-0.

Ted Williams, manager of the 
Rangers, did a bit of giving 
himNif. He all but gave the 
White Sox the victory that kept 
them half a game ahead of tte  

iA ’s in the race f(H' supremacy 
in the American League West.

It happened in the bottom of 
the lOtii as Toby Harrah and 
Don Mlncher singled. Chicago 
Manager Chuck Tam er sum
moned plate umpire Larry 
Barnett and said: “ I ’ve got 
Miodier batting out of order.”

Barnett looked at his lineup 
card, nodded in afreeiaent, 
signaled Mlncher out and 
waved Harrah back from third 
to firs t That Ufied the 
Rangers’ raMy and saved the 
vi 0 10 r  y , Qticago’s fourth 
strafgbt and KMh in U  games.

CMICAeo

(McNOlIv 
(Siokart M ). N

4-n ol i nlon

NATIONAL L lA eu a

Now York 
RIttikurah 
Oilcaao 
Pkllodalpwik 
Manir «al 
M. Lam»

L Rtf.
V  ^I f It
l i  IS J

7fl
AM

Rick T^hrmannlyaut shot a hole- 
in-onc rn ro u ^ to  a 71-68—139 

'lo  pace qualifim  at St. Paul. 
I Minn. Ehnnanntraut aced the 
' 185-yard fourth hole on his

Racing Treat Is 
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ciwmnion .-îliot a cou rse l® **^ *^  drivers put together; Jim Leffier won the Fast Heat 

a* tha!wheatlev Coun- "  rrowd-pleaser Saturday night, and Ronnie Gaakios roundod out 
then followed with a *" Trophy Dash qualifying. I the night with a win In the Slow 

only .2 of a aecond separated;Heat.
the sbe cars. Alvin James After a Challenge race which 
shocked fans and competition saw Mike Roman in Car 0  hold 
alike by shutting out live V4io& Wendell Maaejr, a IM lt

, engines with hLs Ford six-Isprlnkle of rain readied tne 
cylinder to win the first race track for a thrilling feature. In

an event that was interrupted 
by violent wrecks on two oc- 
caskin.s, Fred Preston picked 
his way through the debris in

r a n
** '* A « r^i 38 at the Nassau Country Guh 

iw  to top ouaBfiers at Glen Cove. 
N.Y., at 134.
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on the card.
Many times an entry but 

never a winner, James finally 
broke his Jinx In the

SEATTLE (A P ) -  Tlie seven Dash. He liked that so 
. . A»)'oourt suits arising from Jim he came back to taste victory 
A3 and oroN McDsniels’ jump ffom the again in the second six-cylinder 

1-4) tf Montrotf American Basketball Assod- heat but Mackey Adams 
ation to the Seattle SuperSooks back James’ threat in

Trophy 
n  well. a Peewee Enco Plymouth, 

coasting to victory. He was 
never challenged after the 12th 
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the I Raceway officials predict a
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of the National Basketball As- Feature Race, while driving a ¡big field for a racing double- 
-  sociation win be aired before n Volkswagen. header this weekend. Two

^  multidistrict federal panel in a  newcomer, Claude Hodne«.! 2 « * ? *  ^
» I Denver next month. showed the ConsoUtioo field the! ^ “T f

Mel Mooheimer, Sonic attor- way home. Slowed down by "*«***
IVl
3
A

El 4. MOMPkta 3
_______ 7, Mtdtand 4

AmorlRa A Skrirokorl I  
Son Anionla f. Alaaondrta I 

TaaWar*a Otana 
El Rood t f  MT iakh 
Midland t f  Aikonm 
AmorWIa t f Skrovokorl 
Ataxondrla tf Ion Antonia

ney, said Monday the panel mechanical and handling prob- 
would coordinate and consoli- lems during the early part of 
date the cases and decide upon the season, John Hodeling, tn 
a trial date. -Car O, appeared to have them

lowed Monday afternoon by tht 
first annual Memorial Day raot 
program. Time trials Monday 
are scheduled for 4 p.m.

BUI Bingham, Big Spring, has 
laccumuIsM 0  points in tbs 

toward the track’s grand■ ■ tfk k A / race toward the track’s grsaoHorry Wolker Soys Mum s
American G irl Is The Word With Astros
Feature W inner

Spring,
Pierry Gurin, Stanton, Is third 
with 0

The competition for the title
¡win continue through Labor 

SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  Houston five runs in the Monday nlght|Dsy. Merchandise awards go to 
WIESBADEN. Germany  ̂ i winners.

(A P ) -  American Kathy Kn/ i «  **“ . *'.** P * * ) ^  ***** The Padres have ptayed the
ner rode Triple Crown to victo-, '*’* " " * " «  niore. second-piace Dodgers to the hUt
ry Monday in the 9 ’and prix of! “ I ******* “  *•***• *
the Wiesbaden international 
equestrian tournament.

Miss Kttsner rode the final 
ehminaiting course of 350 me-

can,”  the man who savors con 
versation admitted Monday 
night after his Astroe expanded 
their Western Division lead to

ten  with seven jumps hi 0 .0  ^  S S S
seconds, witboat a fault. I ̂  *****,*"**

Her victory, combined with I ********** i®*» “ **
Smdsy’s triumph In the amn-l “The modern player resents
am jumping, assured her of the 
14,800 Wiesbaden Trophy.

Mike Axelrod and Linnle Smith 
had doubles for the Sabres.
Sokroa
Tolom
Wlnokta »«char, J» 
Dlickar, Llnol# SmHk

itfl
ti3 m  f  
(ID If Mt It 

Flotckar. LooN

Vernon Reid pitched a no
hitter Monday to pace the 
Falcons to a 12-4 win over the 
Scorpions in the International 
Minor League.

Hie win left the Falcons in 
a tie for first place in the 
Standings. ’

Reid struck out 10 batters tn 
bringing the season record lor

Loinesa Triumphs
LUBBOCK — Lamesa woo tht 

opening game of Ite Class 
bi-district baseball series with 
Iowa Park here Monday, 4-3. 
The best-of-three game series 
wUl be resumed at 1 p.m. today. 
If a third game Is needed to 
decide the winner, it will follow 
the second game.

authority—he rebels at being 
told to do this or that,”  said 
Walker, who Is trying to change 
with the times after several 
seasons of friction with the As
tros.

I stay away from the play
ers as much as possible. I am 
happier this way and I’m sure 
they are, too. But we have a 
better bunch of players this 
year than we’ve ever had be
fore.

“ If I had 25 who would listen 
to me, I know I  could help 
them. But there are kkb today 
who won’t listen, who don’t 
want help.”

The Astros scent a peitnant 
after finishing no better than 
fourth in their first 10 seasons 
In the National League. Thev 
never finished as high as fiiurth 
until expansion came and the 
league was broken into two six- 
team divisions 

“ We’re where we are,”  said 
Dierker, 4-2, “ because we flnal-

In five of their six meetings 
and broke even last weekend in 
their first four encounters with 
third-place Cincinnati.

“ Sputy Anderson (the Cin
cinnati manager) says his team 
is going to win the pennant,’ ’ 
said Zimmer. “ And I  don’t 
blame him for telling people 
that. But the Reds don’t have 
Houston’s pitching.”  Zimmer 
also feels that the Dodgers lack 
Houston’s defen.se and hitting.

Dodgers Face 
Astros Again
HOUSTON -  One of the 

Houston Astros’ most pivotal 
aeries in recent yean  will 
unfold In the Astrodome
beginning Friday, May 0  when 
the Los Angeles Dodgen come

‘Watching Dierker made me, to town for three

ly put it aH together. We have 
the be

BOUND FOR ALAMO d r y  — This group, nonsored
far ReUrded ^ I M r « .  win participate in the Texas Special Olympics, May » ,  '0  and 27,

by the Howard County Aandation 
Krial Olympics, May 0 ,  0  and 27, hi 

San Antonio. The children, coached by Sandra Bridges, are left to right, (top row) Carrie 
Parker and Randy Harrington, (middle raw) Connie Fauber, Teresa Harris and BUly Wayne 
ADiidgs and (bottom rtTW) Thomas Evans, Virginia DeLeon and Victor Barnhardt.

best balance In the league 
There might be a team or two 
with better pitching, more pow 
er, speed or depth, but none 
with u  much at aD these 
as we do.”

Don Zimmer, San Dilgo’f  
freshman manager, was In- 
ettned to agree after watching 
Bob Watson and Lee May hit 
homerk and combtaM to drive In

Dotteers 
I at 7 :0

wl
mes.
be here forThe 

games
Saturday, May 0  and 

p.m. game on Sunday,

p.m. Friday andSt27 and 
May

Cincinnati will follow the
Dodgers in on Mondav, May 0  
for a four-game s e iw  which

glad I ’m managing against him 
and not hitting against him,”
Zimmer said after the Houston 
righty spun his third shutout in 
hte last four decisions.

Dierker, 1-1 lifetime against 
San Diego’s improved, fourth- 
place team, allowed only one 
runner past first base. He 
walked none and two of the 
four singles he allowed went to 
Leron Lee, who lifted his aver
age to .30.

'The Padres win pitch Gay thousand youngsters receiving a 
Kirby, 3-3, and Bill Greif, ^5, free Astro plaque 
against Houston’s Ken Forsdi, Saturday will be Youth
1-2, and Tom Griffin, (M), Baseball Night and Team 
tonight. Poster Night. The first«. 0

SW3TON IAN msso '¡UiousaiMl fsns Will get s colorfttl
S2|J Moratoaj:f •^ ••“ 'Astros team poster.

Glenn Petty and Tom Adams 
have been moved up from the 
ninth grade to fill vacancies left 
In the Big Spring High School 
coaching staff by the recant 
reai0 Httons of Tommy Fam- 
brongh, Tim Smith and BUI 
Moore.

Head coach Clovis Hale is 
DOW conducting interviews to fill 
the third coaching position on 
the staff. The new nun wlO 
coach the defensive tackles.

Adams and Petty win coach 
the Sophomore football team.

Hale is very pleased with the 
defensive progress that tbs 
Steen have nown hi

Kctloes. He lald that he 
n especially pleaaed wltli tha 

of sophomore line- 
Jerry Mlntz, M f  

Mathews and Casey Lovelace.

Hale said that the coaches 
will select lineups for the Black- 
Gold game Wednesday evening 
after practice. Admission to the 
7 :0  p.m. game at Memorial 
Stadium is $1. The Junior 
Varsity game will be at 5 p.m.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AAmiCAM
lamna_ (4S tf. — KC

345; McCrow, do. ,
Rom ItatfaR In — O. AHn l  CM. STi 

Darwin, Min. B.
aHomo Rant CaiR. Otf. it  

CM. 7t Ovneon, OoR. 7. 
RWcRina (3 Ottftfona) —

i m  E7» LoMtfL Dot.y,
1.7».

NATIONAL 
. 141 tf M 

L, J73l LfO. SO. J l 
Run» aollM in — K 

SloraaN, Rtfl, 3L 
Homo Hm n  —• K 

caibofi, SO. ».

.‘r t t »

will run through Thursday, June 
1. All four games with the Reds 
will begin at 7 :0  p.m.

be As

RHdtliw (S DicMins) — X 
74, 1.0», 14S NtfMck NY.
r n  Mian. LA. S4. v ia  ¿si
Mon. 34, UW. 14S.

stroe’ plaque 
night with the first five

Friday will

C»4»na
Wynn rf 
UAnv IS
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1101 Lo» If 4|S f 

I 4 111 CNSort M 4 Ì { {  
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4 0 0S c f i f »
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Sunday several promotions
D«y,

4 0 3  1

are slated with Family 
Chevy Truck Day.

Any Youngster who Is ac 
com^nwd a parent can get 

one dollar reduction on any

hIi—Wo
4, Son 

-Woftan 14). UWot
Moon 4. ■  S— RtfL

Ttiifjsyîo
AcwSr (l!)4?* » 4 A a «UIIIIUCU

 ̂ t  Î  l a  t i c k e t  from - ” rr5**»nw»v n  aaiiuL T-em

box or reserved seat on Family 
Day. Also, anydne driving 

Truck to the game will 
get Crpark fred Sunday, 

Thursday, June 1 um be 
Chronicle S t r a in  “ A’* night 
With all straight! “ A”  students 

^ being admitted ^feee with
"  w e Ronston

A—44».

,) -  Tom, m.
SR, aw

1»
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■rjuadrice. 
•M btlv I» Mch n w i,  ta 
fona fear erdinerjr werde.

DRAIC

m TRAFD • 1
__________L

MIRAPI

_ Q _
ZYNEEM

ÖT

WH/cr A c?oa 
PUTS ON BEFORE 

HE BTAirrB W RKINB.

Now amuife the circled lettere 
to fora  the euipriee aaewcr, ee 
soffeeted hjr the e ^ e  ettioon.
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**... And this citation it for great courage and loyalty 
V) our product by staying behind the wheel when your 

car warrecalledi"

WfU...$OltRy 1 eCARWOFYNOlReiRPS 
*NP trOILIP YOUR PWTTX FVCTURE, MR.

m tA e O M ...H C IK , IMVS 
A ClflAR. j -

YM V8UM GRIMC5, RSMSMBER? 
TM UPPIKÔ Mr OFFER ON NOUR 
CREEK BOTTOM TO esC^OOO.

- y - -------

ASrVBTOUr 
TOO BEFORR, A«. ORIME«/ 
BPRtVte CREEK

IB HOT FOR 
SALE.

BALONEY/
EVESYTHIIIG'5
GOTA PRICK.

YOURS?
i5An>̂  

rrsMOT
FOR

SALE/

I'l \M IS
w hatim hT
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FATHER?
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RIGHT!! HAVE A 
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POLAR BEAR», 
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Kinds* In 
LiK’ back'
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COMING u p !
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POLIC
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L A V K A / Í

I  WOULOMT THINK Of HAVTNS 
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numbar al dayt It ran.
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FHA AREA BROKER 
Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

RENTALS-VA t  FHA REPOS 
w e NEED LISTINGS

GOOD BUY ANYTIME
—on FHA rtmodalad boma. Small down 
poymtntt. Savarel locotlont. Frath and 
claon. RaatonaMa pricat: Example: 3 br 

bin, brick, carpalad, bit-int. $406.00 
iwn. No down to Vati.

VERY SPECIAL
Scanlc canyon vltw. 3 Irg badroomt, 2 
bitli, taporola dan. Naw corpat, lott af 
clotalt. Nttllad In quiat orto of Parkhlll, 
6164X10
HEART WARMER
Charming, tolM motenory homa In par- 
fact trac thoOad nalgftborhood with wall 
ktpf lowni. 2 bofht. Larga pina panalad 
famllyaiving orao. Ctnfrol haot, 2 bad- 
rooms. Stova and refrigaralor Includad. 
tl5JOO.OO.
WASHINGTON BLVD.
Lovtiy 3 and 4 badroom hemat. Rtfrlg- 
arofad olr. Aftroetlvt yard and patio. 
Cutlom built homat.
$250.00 DOWN
Pmtt. approx. $73 mo 2 br. corpetad. 
Clota to collaga and olhtri naor Wabb. 
Naor tchoolt.
ONE OF A KIND:

badroomt. 1 both. CIrcIa drlvawoy 
among lovaly grounds. Cool Inviting. Lr 
ootio orno. L ^  dming 
larga goroga. $234100.
JANE WATSON .........
ELLEN I I2 IL L  ........
PEGGY MARSHALL ..
WILLIAM MARTIN ...
'ECILIA AriAMS ......

MV RICK 
JERRY ROHIIR

WORTH THE MONEY 
$6450, total prica for this 3 bdrm homa 
near Wabb AFB, Irg ponalad lly rm with 
elactric tirapioca, cuta kit with Wka naw 
coblnalt, ftnetd. w
WORTH THINKING ABOUT 
3 bdrm homa. Irg llv rm. din orao, tned 
yard, carport, If you qMlIfy con ba 
bought on HUD loon, 16,500 total prica. 
Sta by appt.
DON'T MISS 
this 3 bdrm. ivy baths, good llv rm, Irg 
kit and din orao, naor Morey Schoor,

fned yard. Equity buy,

ling. Lrg. 
Saporota

corpat, ott gar, 
shown by oppt.
SO WHO’S PERFECT? 
this 2 bdrm homa naads soma paint ond 
polish, naor HCJC and Collaga Pork 
shopping cantar, $7400.
LARGE FAMILY WANT 
out. taa this 3 bdrm and dan, large kit 
with tots of cabinets and dining 1% 
baths, on 2 ocras. |uat out, but Forson 
School DIst. See by oppt.

OUR SECRET
wa won't even whisper the address, but 

I'll show you this 4 bdrm corpetad 
homa. naor Collaga Hts and Gollod.

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE 
In this older 3 bdrm home, with a 2 
room and both rantol sitting on 3 lots, 
with water wall, ond noor Gollod and 
High School, only $0400.

WELL KEPT BRICK
home, 3 bdrms and dan. Irg llv rm, 2
baths, extra Irg lot, $17400.

COAHOMA
5 rm homa tor $44)00. C-Now.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER
JOY OUDASH .........................  2674616
KAREN BRADLEY .................. 267.S476
ROBERT RODMAN ...........   267-7)67
JUDITH BAKER ....................  267-S47B

• 6 6P6«0 BBB6

‘NOVA DEAN SOI.D MINE”

In
$1500

today.

Too Loto 
Por Sunday odNion—4 p-m.

HOlMit POR Soia fa 
block an Main. Cama N 
for Mrs. MeOonoM.

ba
611 MMn,

Tha puBtimars rasarva tha rlfht la 
I, ctaMHy ar rafact any Wnnt Ad

copy.
POLICY UNDBR 

■66PLOVMRNT ACT

copt Nato Wontad Ads that M katt

BY OWNER

Lovaly targa corpatad 2 badrooms (1 mos- 
lar badrooms wllh dresafng roams), ivy 
baths wllh morbla vonrtloa, llwInQ room, 
ponalad dan wllh flraptoca, all tiactric 
kitchan. utliliy. covarad anclaaad polla, 
ovtrsitad doitota garoga with atoundont 
bulll-ln sioroga.

2604 Apache Drive 
Phone 263-4722 for appointment

manat R towtol

Marie Rowland
U**Tm Uf!r*f?fs?**i? i START p a c k in g

$86.00 A MONTH
Nica 1 bdrma. I both 
anulty, Intarast. Mova

ARE U LOOKING
'• ••■ tor Iha "Uniqua A Spoca ’T Wa hova 

lha nIoMl.brk ramblar on lha mkl lo- 
doy, tor anIy $16460. Many axcollant 
taoturao InehMIng Widrm, 1 hrly baths, 
naturo! ponalad dan, Irg tirapt M woH 
ol briefc. Pratty punch button blt^m 
kitchan. Nica utly rm. Ovarsltt 
gor. IW  ft of shody toed yd.

WASHINGTON PLACE
Just Iktod dll Brk. hunt rma. Crp»4 , 
drpd. 1 • tiN B*ha. TIN toed yd. Wart 
shop! walk to all leht. Rnronto at
$16,501.

A RARE H N D  _
iicMtont t r y g w d ^  
alarm etIMr. 1 IrB. Sdtn tsauBai In Rna 
Tapolr. C o T ^ ,  gw . Idaol tor ratlrlng

Ninnar data Tba Parato

■ *" Of* I
sfayara cavarad by tba Ada
ViWfWBI HI ■ NVĤ ^̂ aTWVEi MCf,
Mara Bitormattan an to t«

to tba U.$. Dtpartmanl at La.

Card of Thanks 
I sincoraly Thank all 

our kind frionds and 
naighbors for thoir many 
gifts, thoughts and pray* 
trs  during my raoent HI* 
nass.

Richard Klahr

REAL ESTATE

2101 Fciirry S » » n
Margie Boitnor........ S8M
DC) Auflio.................. in-lETI

PHA VA LISlINOa
Country Atmesphara. citta In camran 
Nnca. 1 bdrm. 1 bih. brk, ratrlg air 
dsn. ftrepl. baouritul yard, buna covarad 
potN, wotar wall, dbt carpari. MM 'IOl  
$1)0$ Down. 1166 ma 3 brm. brk. Ito 
bto. camp, erptod. MMnt. apraart 6hCd 
MTS Down. $B2 ma. bN4na. porla, eantrof 
otr b hoot, immadtoto pemaialan.
1 Mrm. mnm§. bottmanl, 2 tato, Rost 
15th. Total som.
Brick. 3 kdrm. ivy bto. dan. avan.ronga. 
Olshwoahar. dNptaol. 6M bbt» 2KXN 
dwn. $126 mo.
CommorcWI. IS2 ft an Hwy satto 1 P$ 
bdtgs PrKOd tor quick soN.

B U S IE S  P R O P K ^ _  A-lj
HIGH TRAPPIC. air,
CrDcary an waaaen Road.
S:C0, 213-aat attar 5:607^

OadkN̂  
2I3-7IU. 6:0»-l|

____.1
at-1

Aide rson
< ar o R euiLOlNO; Extraotdtoarv 
flea IBPBR irtmandews Map ar 
oree, t o »  W rlW . 26741» .

• f f l ’S M t F I I R  S A I .R

RKAI. ESTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 267*2S07

COfpOfta
iiiJoo.

ELBOW SCHOOL DISTRICT
Bus Of cornar, ponti dan. iivtoo rm asM 
hupt atoe un fn ana w m * !  prtvota 
b ^ s  ond 2 btha on South wtog. nppty 
20 iraas on vy nera. Jaf'tfew watar waff 
pratty

$87 MO. LO EQUITY
3 bdrms, ivy botos, naw toOB carpai, 
Odt bN-las. Pned bkyd.

EDWARDS HTS .
with 1 tolga bdrms.

baths. lÒ fl dsn and dlntog rm. 160 ft 
toly OBtof riNpOtSJOOjpoay lai

$16.000 BRICK HOME
■uninv canatruetton oiM randy Oar you! 

Ms. 2 hwpa bdrms. Lvty
2 bdrms'br rscraotlan

yd. Otfnehad dM
Pratty

gorogs.

PUTT AROUND
an ymtr pam puNtot f fw .  undw Dan» 
ItoiltoibartoB traaa. Idwf eeobeut ^

pit . 6 Ing rm ba------- -----------
It tor 0 Avatv top 
about but saldemdraom find. Prica ra-

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
at a Budgat pricti Lvty b ton y  cortat 
and dropas. Stapsovar push button 

m Crm IMg fog ffrtptoca to dot 
caTiMpt. dost wall aver 

datighttui j sorty-pnt'e, toed wM
privala. Uppor

Nova Dean Rhoads
O f f . . . .  263 2450

6B6 Lpnrpttar

DENNIS THE MENACE REAlr ESTATE A

IIUUS1<:S I'UR SAf.R A-2

H  e
R I A L  C S T A T C

FARMS A RANCHES
TO SETTLK Estola -  4B0 ocraa. 2»
cultlvotlon. oood oottan oHotmanl, tank, 
bulMInot, corrolt. Martin and Howor t  
Countiat. Pricad $125 ocra. Coll IO-7NO

________________________
160 ACRES AT Coohomo, off Snvdar 
Hlohwov, tt mtiat from Bio Sprlno. 
wotar-aos ovollobla. $150 octa, wlll froda loi p. .,paiiy m ur nror San Mntsnui. 
Mrt. Cori S. Auna. _sm Taxos Avanua. 

I Son AntonN. Taxos 7Ü2I.

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
? P *  •wT"*6R6R-l*9U^yfl|$JJBota, $35, ne bills poW.bstora 5:00. Coll

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMl*IS
263 46631 nr^\ woihsr, ctntiol olr condHletUng and haof.

, REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7 c®pat, ihoda iisas, itiHsd yoid.
.WANT TO Buv: 40 lo 100 ocres Southicapt alautilcitv polo. 
; ol lewn, puorontaod wqtar. orator with |

void moiniolnad, i v  Cabla, oli MIN ax-

l i m i s i  
RENTALS

Mrs. Pool Brodlav,_267-26l4. '
263 4505

FROM $75 
263 4544 263 3548

ÍFÜKNISIIEO Aprs.
I 2~ OR ~3 BEDROOM, Mils Dofd. 
I 267-5661 or Inqulra 2000 West 3rd.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6

103 Permian Bldg.
I JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
j “ SELLING BIG SPRING’ 'I Nights And Weak ends
! Lee Hans—267-5019

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown-267-6230

IWELL ESTABLISHED

n ovanronge, rsfrig, newly pointed,' fwS^vs J iÍ K L « st ♦’’.•••"Y o M id a d ,  a t ^ f r i a M o k t a p
carpeicd4roped, baouttful yd. $ l$,500 o l N r  5 00 n  m  , o n d  wall O v e n , woahardrvar k o o k u o a .
tola!. I — 1 -------------------------------------1 dropot. Nasa raoolrad. Inoulrp at 2211
$89.00 A MONTH

•81.
--^.1 3 BEDROOM, DEN. one both, $115 
C "', month, no MIN paid. Coll Rhoads Raoltv,

, 263-2«B .

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS A P I’S.

1, 2 A 3 Btdroom
Call 267-6500

Cacillo attar 5 p.m.

Or Apply to MGR. Ot APT. 36 
Mrs. Aloha Morrison

M l

'irU VIC X)eyA urns TIME ID eeriHeo »  le
m i  lies e/Bt MûilÉ Of A C f v s u x i x im i  M l '

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

R EA L ESTA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE

A REAL ESTATE A

A-2
HOUSF^S FUR SALE A-l

Roomy 3 berm HOME with srp dinln-j 
rm. hwd floors, brigni kil ulillly, anci i 
aor, rqoitv buy Wasfjvar rk.
FEW HL(K'KS OF SCHOOL
Fomily room joins kit wllh bll-in stove,'
1 bdrms, 2 Ixiths. end gor has storage 
and ulllltv, fned vd. Only $116 nno. .
PERFECT COMBINATION
l ittle hit ol country tin Elbow Srh) ono 
lltfla bit of town. Almost I 2 ocre. The 
rooms ore huge, fresh point ipsioe 
shrubs and Iraas, slrg housa, $11,000 
total. ,
HOUSE OF PLENTY i
Plenty ol bdrms (31, spore ond blMnsI 
to occommodofa tha growino fonqiv'
Huye can with flrapl, dlnmq area, kit. I 
llv rm with brk wall, 2 baths. All lines | 
ora simple, without frills or axpansiva; 
angles, rollepe Pork at $23,500.
$1,500 EQUITY
Ifaot 3 bOrm brick HOME, 1 nice tilt 
both, kit wllh bll-ln oven ond cooktop,.
orally toed yd with Iraas, carport with! D U P L E X P IS
slrg, $9170 mo, 41«% Inlarast, l6.90oL
boi. 3601 Dixon. 2 Bcdroom Apartinenta — F uT'
KENTWOOD jiilshed or Unfumlahed — Air

SUBURaAN, 2 BEDROOM, untumlahad 
homa, 2 milts south on now Sot Angolo 
Hi^awy, .»70 „manto. Waakdov» oRir
5:0b pjn. 2674663.
2 BEDROOM HOUSl. Nvtoa rosm — 
noil conNtad, porttolly drapad, tTO 
wirins. oftochad BByBB»  wtra targa 
uHiity roam. tancadbockyorB. Coll 263-
3116 attar 4:00 pm.

F’JRNIBHED APT. LARGE 1 BIDROOM, 
LIVING ROOM, damkttchan, utllitiaa 
paid, I14B. Laosa raquirad. 
UNPURNItHED, LARGE 2 BEDROOM, 
corpat and dropts, built Ina In kitchan. 
AvoftablB May 15to, 2150. Laos* ra
quirad.
UNPURNISHBD 2 BEDROOM, dan, 1 

tU(L Lotsa raquirad.
W. J, IHEPPARD a  CO.

JACK SHAFFER
REEDER &  ASSOC.

A N H O U N C EM IN TS

Oaslgnad tor efficient ond romtorfoble,(’'onditionpd   Vpfltiul HiUlT _living, ax. irg. llv rm, dan, Irg kit with veTHEQ n e a i
dining orao 3 nice bdrwi, 2 tnins, and Carpeted — Garage & Stonge.
gor to utility rm. PquItY boy, 6
DOUBLE GLASS DOORS

6130 mo.

troni den with cornar flrapl Nods to 
Irg scraantd patio ter o panoramic vlaw 
'ram Cosdan to City Pork. Unusad spoci 
IS ol o minimum. 3 bdrms. 2 pratty 
baths, carpalad. slap saving kit 5 arras 
surround this levaly HOME, good wolar 
well. $354X)a

2000 BirdweD 263 8251
COMPLETE INPORMATIOM ON 

ALL PHA AND VA PR O PIK IIkB
ALLENDALE. irg 3 bdrm, 2 Mh, dan 
wNb flraplaca, tormoi dmiM, gead cor-
C , utility, oli motchlng bullt-lns In kit, 

R-ln color TV. 2 cor gor, Irg lai. polw 
*- •* " pena, ttoroga houaa, fruii ond

10» BAST 154h, raol nica, hg 2 .
nor tomad fiaan, toed yd, storoga housa.

LYNN ST. 2 bdrm. 2 Mh, brick, dsn. 
carpst, ditowoahar, dNposol, fanct, aatr« 
lorga potto, S*k% toon.
H06BI PHONI ........................
JUANITA CONWAY..................
MWieit^mjwsoM..............
eiLUl *iWSi.‘.V.'.V.V.V.V.“ V.V

vary nke

sSïTiiw

A I "M M a o iA T «  PO»2t »e iO N  -  AB Mk,
-------------- ---- - —  - s kdrrm, 1 koto, cantool kaot cealtoe.
FOR SALE: 1 Btdraam bBUBB. TtoMiatB toncad Boclrvd. atoóla carpari » I »  full 
In dan. kWchan wflh buHt4n avan. ronot, eonlty. $6? 60 me-toly. 
dlshwoWiar ond dNeasol, carpalad. yan FULL EQUITY — 1 bdrma. 
dropad, tormo! dtotoo roam, aartna arito boto«, canal Italy erpM. 
built to storooe. 12 teat bv 16 taaf part-na bjift In6-avan.ranga.
'svarad potia, 21B7 Codila »traat. CoB.-vintoty 
263-1274 gtlar I i A  s K ^ iy  bsib swdb p a r k w l l  — ByBctoui t
3 BEDROOM, m  iATMS, oarma, —
•orot tot, awl
rf
rant Inti 
aouify 
er M747S1.

a  aartna, '
. ____ . . J Bwaw. atawv ! 2 v «í ' 'Í ,J ¡7

L2p Jg*g- -ty* * *y -  r*  g j  ITANTON — _2 2Gm 1
Tiiy* -Tg

116

atoe kR. utB-

FOR SALE Bv Oaanar. 1

1311

formal

trckygrd
253-bMa

corpart.

HOME OWNER 
PERSONAL EFFECTS 

INSURANCE 

BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-772$

Calbv. Coll CANO SPRINGS — Chtpflwn Ac 
__________ •pqtkHis Bril. * Wnws. .«BtoPl ^ .  i T*?»

dtotoo. 3 T T  _
tonrad; JnoN (tersTRangtog Rem tits to 6126

'4RINGS — ChtBmon. Addiflqiv
poctout

1 tovaty caramk -  ^
•ter butit-tot. oar ftoSBl. )dto 
Iraas. BBBrB» 1 Berto SDEOa
• ARGF d u ple x  — wotktng____, „

compiriahy 
soece, gor. 66736.
NICE ACREACE Eost al City.
d o ro th y  h ari a n d ...............SPKM
l_OYCE OENTON 2 »6 6 »
MAR2BB WRIGHT ................... 2 »  401
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHM . . . .  227. 
FNYILIS COR .........................3B

FOR SALE 
IN BIG SPRING 

Furnished duplex. Choice 
location 97,850 terms con
sidered.

WRITE BOX 570 
Nocona, Texas

LOVELY HOME 
PRESTIGE AREA

AM tot dasIraBN Swtiiras. Par < . 
ond eomtorioBM llvtog. 1 bdrm«. 2 baov- 
iihri Bdthraom, tarmol Hvtog and dinlaa 
roams, corpatod. ponatlad dan wito Rrapf. 
ha kN, alac Mt-toto utiiilv rm, dbt gi 
aelh ttoroBto MbBscdpad yd, rafrlg ol 
Price mM $xrs. Immadtata peatatalan.

CALL MARY F. VAUGHAN

J a im e  M o ra le s
307 Union CaU 267-6008

Day — Night 
Offlca and Home 

A  F. HIU Aaaodate, 263-1041 
John EcUay, 263-1448 

Webt) Personnel Weicnme
KENTWOOO — Just r
3 bdrms A dan, fhapL 
haotab. tancad. pdtla.
n i 40a  ItoOM dbwn.
ONLY ONE to tewn, unuauol, hg ) 
bdrma. oM ttoat, rtfrig ah. dBl gor, car, 

High Setooal, BIS4».
N iW  BRK HOMBB. 2 Bdrto, 146 bto. 
«rta  d »  for, canb» baMotr. bvM toa. 
dNtoakNbar, cmM naw. Only ana lan.
BIG Cem#ertob6e, 4 bdrm, 3 boto, dan. 

d dtotog. Sagibrato bar, tosplBito 
rabiB. Oh. swba aanl, coi 

2 car coiBSri. Lrt *1* d o t

BORM and dan. corpafad, rm l etson, 
Masratid ah, to Farwn.

LAKB CASIN wtm baol and mator, dbcfc 
$4500. OI CotoroBs CRy Ldkt.

WB a r e  IN NIEO OP LIBTIN02 
ALBO BUY lOUlTieS 

RBMOOELBO-P66A a VA 
ABprao. 2 Ntoto BsSsra Ist Piad. 
MBIWry » . » . 2 4 »  Lsat Monto

4 OP BACH — 2 bdrm. gor, crpid. r .2 »  
$3» dwn.
2 BORMt. 1 Bto. tutly erptd. tned, fbr, 
naor Cotoalte Chureh. $600. $200 Jwn
3 BDRM, FENCB. 
$4EB0, $»0 dwn.

erpt. Wabb,

I 506 East 4*h S t 267-8266 

lYOU AND YOUR FAM ILY
will anloy living to this three bdrm, 1 
both homa with tancad bock yord. polio, 
huge paean iraas. ell brick with control 
oh OM haot. naw hot wotar haotar, 
singN goroga. gooo naignborhood, Wosh 
jiglon and Gollod School Disl. Total 
V.4J60. aoully buy at 6S. |
LUXURY FOR LESS |
In thN naw llttlng with pratty gold cor-i 
pat In 16x30 living room, oil brick, 3t 
bdrm, ceramic tIN both, dorp rad corpa" 
m hugt mosfar bdrm. built-in rongt ond 

plus ratrlgarolor to melch, single 
fenced yard. Washing^ and 

Schaais. All for $1i,(^ pmNf 
month.

c a l i s i  Tar A id ? '

irage & Storage. 
COLLEGE PJ&K AFT&, 

1512 Sycamore 
267-7861

FURNISHED OR URMlBNiga à a o ^

ipTilt, Southiond AbortoSiS. S F K b Rood.

COOK & TA LB O T

Gatiod

1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

U K E  MONEY IN THE BANK
wban yau trap poytog rant and mova 
Into this 3 bdrm homa h»na In grud la 
cotton, frathiv pomtad Intariar. fancM 
yard, abtota corpori, laH at starofa. 
tot BlJOa pmis V 4 par ma at

nonabta oouiry ar naw loan ovolWbla
JUST A LITTLE TLC WILL 
MAKE A LOVELY HOME
at this raamy hawaa in Edwo-Os Hatgfits. 
2 bdrm. 1 lorga both with lets at si-g. 
pratty kitchan with buUtto ronga and 
oven, dispovol. bar, lorga living rm, plus 
Mg dan. new shag corpat tor llvlno rm. 
ii3aor4utdoar corpat tor dtning rm and 
kitchan. Total prica WJOO.

WHY PAY RENT?
Move tolo IMS orirOLtlva 2 bdim. tap dan. 
living rm. tor undar ».nOO down pn^ 
c i ^ ,  2 »  par ma., tancad ywK eaniioi bv 
and coipaf.

NEAR SHOPPING 
CENTER
woshtoBien achaM diit., 2 bdim, 1 b ^ ,  
tinola IF» OIK' h i  ad, can lt« oh rend, 
total price $10,300, p«>t$ $B0 par mb. 
LNo Bsfaa .....................SW Jm J§v

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Thelma Montfmnery . .  S8MÍIT2 
Jeff Painter ............

BIG SFRING'S ftnast madarutatY 
3 rooms ond r 
lurnlshad, yard .  _ 
Aportmanto. »1_toN_lto,

263-327$.

UNFURNISHED APTS BA
CLEAN, U N to lR N liH ia  I I

lEWRARI

i U B i

L o o d a C-l

• i f
BIG BERING Asaa-h v 
No. M  Order -of the 
RoMbaw tor Oins. im, 
Hatton, TuaaBoy. Moy S3. 7:« p-m.

Suaon a-nito. W.A. 
Cindy W 'llk^s. Riic.

TATED ^ e f l Ñ ? .  ■ " 't j 
tog Chapter N". l:T R A.i 

trd Thursday each month, 
t oo p.m.

O L. Nabors. H P 
Ervin Daniel, $ac.

f.

STATED MEETINCi 'uK-il 
Flolna Ledge No $61 A F. a 
A.M. avary 3nd and ■- 
Thuradoy. »  00 P '1 .. 3rd 
Mato. Vlaltars walcomr.

DevM Yetar, WM.
T. B. Marris. Sac. 

kkoaanlc Templa

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
VERY NICE 1 bodrsem. 1H boto. Mr 
conditienar, torpori, tonead «aito »B  
monthly. CM) 262-72»,__________
FOR R ÌN T i Two bsdraMi I 
house, watsr BBkl C o r g » W
)$ ■ »  MOEILK HOMa. RRB BsBtoSRb
siuov. on privato lot, ctoaa to Boato 
no chUdran ptaosa. SM241 ar

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR k CHAIN LINK

Aba Fence Repaint 
FREE ESTIMATES
B4M FENCE CO.

R. M. HarqMi 267-7167

ON SCURRY -  OMar 1 badrpam home 
to cornar let — Telai Enea latM.
DOUGLAS ADDITION — 3 btdreem, 166 
both, lorga kitchen with bullt-toa. sap. 
aroia dan. Mrpatod. tancad. $2JX»!n 
equity — VocanI June 1.
SAND SERING2 AREA — T m  t
tom bricks tar sola — Erica 

V6CM to II6J00
INC3MB EROEBRTY — Notlonot At. 
tandon', $3M monthly taOM, Total «*» 6—
11TH El a c e  -  3 badraam, 1 both, ducted
oh, sifioia ottdchad goroga,

left In lean at 4W36ouoroximelaty 
n.t'ajl.

tXCELlENT Tracts tor Tl 
-  otw goad Forma ond Ronriiaa.

otr, 6I4| g  monto. Cell I63j » l .
3 BEDROOM BBiCK •" “ nka tocoiton, 
vrith friandtr naiWibart. cornar lat. IM I, 
MorpyoB. Coll 267 5426._______________

W. J. SHEPPARD k CO.

BY OWNER: Kantwood orato toraa S 
badraoma, 2 botha, tirino and «nBw  
oreo, oanatad dan saUk tlrwlBw, e 
ô Mad mrauohaut. M  atoctric kllcto 
el' V h b  wllh cintrai oh  and kB 
'-tocad bockyard wmi cauorad oatlto W  

aw lty Buy. CoN o í

O Ik iC T O B V  O F

SHOPS MP SERVICES ]
SAVE TIM E AN D MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRBCTOBT FOR SKIU.ED SPE* 
a A L U T S  TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESSES-
JOHNNIE'S BOOKS 

Beaks MaaBilnaa Camtes 
Buy -  fall — Troda

MASON SAFETY SHOES
2674» $

ROOFERS-
Bur Ilka new 1971-73 Capyrlghtt 

____________1» l  Lancoitar__________

BOOK A MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
EockatbookP—Camici Mogoitoas 

Buy — Sail — Troda 
_________111 N. B. 2nd SIraal_______

KNAEE SAFETY 2HOIS 
2. W. Windham Ebana 2k74767

COFFMAN ROOFING 
2»  Boti 26th 2I7-S«1

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS TYEEWRITER A 
OFFICE BUEELY 

Main 2S74MI

B-to.

267-2322
town

ictonde. "Yr-reund dallghl.“ Huge 
llv and dan. boom ad callings, 
moaiiva brk swN and tog flrapl, 
rstrlp Or, 12 R ctMlnos pnd a 
wok pt gipts 6$r ipoctousnass. 
geufmat kR plup wild bar artth 
heavy brow ft-raata. aitgont 
bdrms In thog corpat ond gtaom- 
Ing wht boBito «rin draw dropaa, 
mony wreutEt Iran chondaflars. 
$11.400 toon wtob. Coll Novo 
Dann Rhoads.

261-2450

2 BIDROONL R N C E D  yard. 
firpN traaa. woahar-drvar-dl, ^ BY OWNBR: 2 iBBraiifl Brick. dM.

corjwm^^^jjelBcto Sto Bolka, UÒ0

1417 Wood 267-2991

RENTALS — APPRAISALS

BARGAIN BUYS
VISIT AND SHOP OUR 

LOT FOR EXTRA CLEAN CARS
MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT !!! 
Just Coll 263*7331

THE HERALD ANNOUNCES 
NEW CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

IFFECTIVC MAY IS, 1972
WORD ADS . . .

for WEEKDAY EDITIONS—9 ■-■. UNDER CLASSIFICATION
10:30 a.m. UNDER TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SUNDAY EDITIONS—4 p.m. FRIDAY

d is p l a y  a d s  . .
FOR WEEKDAY EDITIONS—12 noon PRECEDING DAY /
POR SUNDAY EDITIONS—12 noon FRIDAY

C A N C ELU H O N .D EA D U N ES------
wnKPAT IM pO H S-9 a * . SAMI DAY ^
Sg H D A Y  IM T IO N S — 4 y jiu  FR ID A Y  y

C LA S H F IID  D IF A k T M IH T  C LO SID  SA TU kD A YS

: 0 V - ir a i.
-•r.*

i O )  * 7 0  CHEVROLET % To«
#  M. pjcicupo. Long - wide 

bed with campers, custom cabs, fac
tory air. power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass, they’re loaded. 
You can save leveral hundred dol
lars by bu}*ing these nearly new 
pickups.

PO.VTIAC Grand Prix Sport
coupe, a pretty ailver gray 

with black vinyl top, nutching in
terior, locally sold and locally driven, 
very low mileage, fully equipped with 
power steering, power brakes, fac
tory air, automatic tran.smission. 
bargain buv at 
$3495. SPECIAL ... $3295
^ 7 0  ^^ADILLAC Sedan DeVUle, a 

'  ^  pretty gold with beige vinyl 
fop. all mid cloth Interior, it’s g k  
60-46 dual comfort seats, it’s loaded 
with full power and air, very low 
mileage, looks and drives like a new 
car. A bargain buy C A A O C  
at $4995. SPECIAL

'71 TOYOTA Station Wagtm, a 
pretty red finish. It’s fpRy 

equipped with 4-speed trsnsmiaatoa, 
radio and all Toyota’i  standard 
equipment. Local one owner car that 
shows exoeUant cara. A  Bargahi Buy 
at $2016 C l f i O C
SPECIAL ..................

^ 7 1  Torino Sport Coupe,
"  ■ extra dean with very Ipw

mileaf 
beige 
Witt I

mileage, solid beige with matchttg 
beige vinyl interior, fuUy equipped 
Witt factoi7  air, power s te a d ^  ra. 
dio, automatic tranamissiOB. It’s sure 
a nice car. A Bargain 
Buy at $3115. S P E C U L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

/ X Q  OLDSMOBILE
C o ^ ,  a pretty

iS Sport 
blue that 

.shows excelieiit care, very km mlle- 
age, local owner, fully equipped with 
power steering, power brakes, factory 
air, automatic transmission. A bar
gain buy at $2795.
SPECIAL ............... $2595

ONLY A FARY OF OUR EXYRA CLEAN SYOCK

mm

h
Y

2

Í

\ D IAL 263-7331^
FOR C LA SSIFIED  C LER K

JACK LEWIS BUICK - CADILLAC
OPEL - JEEP

403 SCURRY 263-7354
/
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6>B Big Spring (T«xos) Herald, Tuesday, May 23, 1972

ANHQUNCtM iNTS C tU SIN ISS SERVICES
LODGES C-1

STATED CONCLAVE 
Spring Convnonggrv No. 11 K .T . M  Monday and groctlco 
4H) AAondoy tadi Month, v isi
tor« wotcomo.Irv in  Domol, E.C .WWard SuUlvan, Roc
STATED MEETING Eta Sgrlna Lodo* No. 13« A.|T 
ond Am . ovorv lit  and 3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Visitors

C. C. Glonn, W.M. H. L. Ronoy. Soc. lis t ond Loncostor
SPEHAL NOTICES C-Î
•EFO RE YOU Evy or ronow your 
Homooomsr's Covoroao. too WHsen's I murano« Agtncy, WIO AAoln Strool, 2S7 
4M«.

L01SCLEA N E0 and Mowod. tio tt romovod, bockhoo wo<k, soetic tanks. tastaHod, bulWstor n«ik. Tom Loikhait,!

Horoscope Forecast
CARROL RIGHTER .¡rniéí^mimmsmmssS

m e r c h a n d is e L MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1>4 aOUSKUOl.D GOODS L^

GUARANTEED
It Mieli

Used FRIG IDAIRE Rolrig. olr conditlon- ond coitsidorina tho «r, IIS-V, W-doy Mrorronty, ports ond lo-74U  iw iT iV  »«NBRAL TEN O RIKIES: a  olronosstodvlno .  . . . .  ------------  . .„  . . .J*V4/I3 or Aivin Homy, m - ond stortllno dov. In tho Itaht os mioII potslbl* rtsu lti. An advisor In busintso bor S7».9S
— --------------- — ------------1 os tho dork hours, you would bo «rtso Is not thinking very stroloht. so uso CALORIC Auto Gos Oryor, 10 doy wor-CARVER EATTERY Sorvico now-usodlta bo pr«por«d lor oknosl anvthina that your own good ludgmont. Show you oroi.anly, ports and lobor S09.9Sand ropolrod; wo buy lunk botttrlos. mlgnt occur This couM ronoo Irom practical. RIGIDAIRE Custom Importai Elee
3S7-34S3. North Elrdoroll Long. .iMctIc and unusuol octivltv to o silonco LIBRA (SopS. 23 ta Oct. 221 Ptansompl Rono*. 90 dovs warranty, ports ortd la--  that is hard ta brook. G « tavotvod limo tor oxorxlso or «diplayor wItt m ^ |b o r tTf.fSsotiwn «V Siuu« \ - - -  '» noro lO urmm. «oí 'or y»«rci»o or niwioiw wni
Mrvico ta l« < < y ,ir,» ,.,,!ru S  » L i .2 i  I *" >«"• octlvltlos that hovo to do wllh you l«ol stronoor and thon you coR MAYTAG Gas Ronte, i root doOn, gtass 
Ä > . Ä . t a d  S i T l i M '  Ä  --«"»V .^ Porls and ^

»'•^ •K iiioa $o«M^26J SAN. , A K ig i (March 21 to Aorll 19) Aillos oro tino In p.m., but not vrlth suocrflcial ‘tR iciO A IPE hefrlg. II cu. tt. 90 doys 
IROLUX - AMERICA'S lot Most act In a rothor slronoo monnor todoy, IndlvWuof- •
I voccum clonntis, solos, soivho. but you oro noi aulló on tho boom your- tCORP N. Rolap Wolkor, 1A7M/I or 263- solf, so bo aatienl ond k««o cool. This try to \o'• ■ • ‘  - - or if y i(

of you,\

ARIES (March 21 to Aorll 19) Aillos oro Uno In o.m., but not vrlth suoorflclal
ELELIRO LU X - AMERICA'S lot ossi act In o rothor slronoo monnor todoy. Individui«. .-orronty, ports orid tabor Sy9 95soiling voccum clonnois, solos. soivl<«, but you aro not ouHo on tho boom your- SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) If you ' EONARD r̂ loc Oryor, looks rough, but supnllos. Rotati Wolkor, 1A7I0/I or 263- solf. so bo DOtlonf ond kooo cool. This try to \oot out of any oromisos modo -uns tough, 30 days warranty, ports and3IP9.__________ \ ______  Ms no doy to brook promises you hovo or if ySu loll to do tho work oxooctod Tpa- S59 9S
APPLIANCE AND RofMowaltao SwwiZi *® ***’• '*  *'***' con- of you,\ you md d u t^ j FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Woshor, com--  rosWonllol «Jr _  »« »c<«n‘taus. Moke o' gomo at 1 ^  M l work ondluottiy overhoulod, 6 rronth worronly,

iii * P®rts ond lobor SS9.95

Good used Shifferobe baby
chest, Special ................ $49.95
HOTPOINT dryer, special $39.95 
4100 CFM air conditioner,

osoooooodooooooooooo $139.95
'Clean used Oak chest . . . .  $39.95 
Recliners, special . . . ^ . . .  $39.95 
Used Hide a-bed, special, $39.95 
Clean used Early American
¡sofa, specia l...................$99.95
■ We Buy Good Used Furniture

SINGING TALENT 
oudltlons tor _____ ___ eh, iroo rooordodr  gotanftal orttat. Poo. Po Country. (BIT) SSM Itl.
CLEAN RUGS, IH« now. to OOSV do with Blu ' 'thompooor, SI Lustar. Ront oloctrk I. C . F . wotkor Stores.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

Stanco ond jtafrloeiattan, Stl luBò ___
CONCRETE WORK -  Driveways, sldowolkt and gallos. Coll Rkhai«l Borrow. 2 4 1 .4 4 3 5 .___________

PoInllrM. Ina
HOME taxi. IMPROVEMEN f 

sidewalks.

TAURUS Aorll 20 _ . . .  _ .  .
not to orouo wllh olhort. otooclolly SAGITTARIUS (Ngy. 22 to Doc. 21) undorllnos now, and If you ore In the You meet some rothor strange Dooole mood for change, fix your furnituro at today, but toko core thov do not rub IQO K  homo better. Take the heolth treatments off any of their Idfosyncrasios on you.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
3rd. 207-7476

‘ W A L T S  
FU RN ITU RE CO.

you need to feel much stronoer. Show For get those peculiar desires you hove. (M RCOM  1 i r-ii ft  u n rip h t you ore sore of yourself. -» Show you ore Sure of yourself ond hove ”  LU i l ,
GEMINI iMov 21 ta June 2)1 You vour feet on the around. '10 frO .St, fre e z e r . . . $175

S  s  r s x z £  s ' - r v x  m  We s t in g h o u s e , m  m . 1«

nlghl.
EXTERMINATORS K-S

rHA preoerttas ore offered for sole to guollfled purchasers without re
gard to the prospective purchaser's race, color, creed or notional origin.

PERSONAL C-f

SPECIAL S9.9S -  THROUGH S rooriis. one yeor ouoi antee, reoches. Fieo »ormile Inspection. A ond D Extei iiilnolois, 243G0)4.

95
thot <K» mfntoOy itimutotlng. Mokt the repufotlor vou hove beco so corefuHv ^ A Y IA C i, W rìn^CF W flShìn^ ITIH*
“ i t e  ‘ cHiLÓREM'Tiòne 22 to July T  ,e, Tho« ^ Warranty . $79.95
J } ’ y^ i“  .T e ’ ’¿ d " « e “ "“c o rr :S L “ ’S  - .« 1  vo"ù“ h a irn o Ì; c'oJid“ ’ L lr* ?  E U R E K A , Upright VaCUUm 
noi toll wh^ imT  ext^vodom. or utwsuoi, ^ t  th^  con ^  ol or«m Dolo - le a n e r $39.95
¡ r  Stai. m V “1Ìp Wim »«•«ÌF cSaSc* mrto?ts you"“ noIS SSd FRIGIDAIRE elee dryer, late

PISCES (Feb. 20 lo Morch 20) Go 21”  Z K N lT H  C O lor T V  COll-

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

Put recllner for Ood's Ody on toy-e-Miay, 
choice of styles and colors . . S52.50New AC/DC 12-In TV with ttadt or corottochment . .............. -. - - U9.S0
New Foriy American podestol table 
and chairs .. 4)09.50
New 5-pc lo'jnd dineltes, block,
avocado, browns . S59.50
C-ood selections of used evop and refrIg 
air cond.
New evoD coolers 4111.00 ond up
2 freloht damaged evop coolers, 4,000 
CFM 495.00, 4,700 CFM 2 sp 410S.M.

.V '

r -^ r

“ CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”  

help for pregnant, unmarried |*J 
girls. Call or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texas 76110 

(AC 817) 926-3306

P A tM IN G FAPEItiNG K -fll‘‘Y eo ' « o k .  «ir.

 ̂ta^no*^fr»t*'*pstli?iol«“ “ **t^ ***°* desire *o*^take "o“1rta'lr?*me^*neor, Ihrouoh with resoonsibllltles vou have ^(,1« $150 001H o iry T  «more, otherwise toroet It. Get the work ossumed ond qet them behind you * » «  • • • • • ” • • • • ........... ..-̂-- ------------------------------- . done that Is ahead o( vou In o ntoef quickly ond satisfactorily. Foroet those K11(.IIH,N All) portable d lS h - i--------------------- -------------
PAINTING, PAPERING, teplna. flontinci, cenKitnIlous monnar. Avoid troubla. fonoonls thot seem so _  uiarrnnfv >100 QtlPIANOS-ORGAN'^taxtooing. fi«« esllmatat. 0. M. Mlller.l VIRGO (Aug. 22 »0 Seof. 22) Don't Showing much olfectlon to nnerteTKinos WaSner, «  InO. Warraniy EIIW.W)| rlAIYtlf) flKUADiS 
11B South Nolon, 247-5491. _______ ¡lump Into thot investment without firsti line results now. WHIRLPtMil, 4 CyClC Washing
PLUMBERS E-13'^— ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ M i i i a G M R i i a — ! «■«  ar~.T n.ii machine, 6 mo. warranty $129.95

----------------------------- EMPLOYMENT F 'p a RMER'S COLUMN K H  cu. ft. 2 dr. KKLVlNATOR
BER RY PLU M BING  refrig., late minlel, 3 mo.

"Before 1 give you my aiibivcr would you mind 
if 1 send your picture and a brief resume of 

your Lie tb Ralph Nader’ "

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267 5661 ' MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE

L-l!
WANTED TO BUY

SACRIFICE PRICES on s^vtfol ntw ond used Dionos and oroans. One console piano. $375. Call 263*72i0.
^M ISCELLANEO U S L-11

new construction.,Repoir. romodei or 
Lictnte ond bonded. Htoting ond olr 
conditioning repoir.

HELP WANTED, Misc.

FOR FREE tatormgtton en The Swlnoina Texans, la x  ICT>. DoHos. Texas 7Ü07.
IF YOU DRINK — It's v«ur business. 
If you vtant ta eiog. It's Akahgllcs
Anonvmeus* busktasg. LoM 147-9144.

DriMFOR SALE: One g( the irg 
Sheas In tag tacetlen In Cel 
Texet. Merchondtae tugelleE . . ^ 
meni. Frétant eaM en iitafdiondlie. 
''"naanv trken • lorfcdewn fosee' "e 
veur ewn bees in g ygm ________

o ^ )2 9 % w % Ñ M R iS rr  t u * * *
12D7.
FOR LEAU: «wE HeNgn, m t Win  
Rend, VMO deltane err mgnNi. 440 # day, mgchdR'c work. ̂ «B>NM_A|ng lit^

STATION Mr Iggee. wn^ 
CenMct ■fffdi NMInnev 

kxge. cell I71-jM4 er PMtJk
SERVICE

BUSINESS FOR SALE
Years grots setos — 4I5BM. Exeeltont
--------newto tstabllshee Juntor Cenegt,
Truck Stog Ceto. R-----
er «yrlte

to retire.
„ tor telling 
Coll 911-573-7153

Truck Stog Coft 
Rt. L  Eex 51 i 

Snyder, Texas 79S«

FOR SALE
Candy vending Big SgriM. GOOD INCOMÍT. kusineet 4 ta (  heurs

■ Write:

Sc end Me 
IgrliM-iv. 'TgMI grica SI.I3B coeh.

Texas Kandy Kompany, Inc 
11» Bane Rd.

San Antonio, Tex. 78212 
Include phone number

Call 263-7045 

R ÄD M m « SERVICE

iRocK PROBLEMS? Rotk oi( king — Warranty ....................  $149.95
F-S  f'oming, conlioct — hour woik. Confocf, D l ^  C D D I K . I / ' ^

. ' _ r . T .  O. Holmes. OoWen West Motel, 247 D l O  J r  K I l N O
5441.

K-15
RECONDITIONED COLOR ond Btork

- f ? * ' * * . S e t  vice,East 4th, 143-1121.
CARPET CLEANING E -ll
KARPET-KARE. Coroet-ughalttarvcloonlna. Bloetow Inslllute trained 
tachnicion. Coll Richard C. Thomas, 347- m i, otter 5:30. 343-4797.

Sl'KAMUNKR
Newest Method of r.oi pet l  tanning

LOOKS BK1TIÜI
I AST'S BETTJ'IR 

RHAi,LY CI.KANS
RMif In Yeur Home Or OIIKe

Call Today-M7 6306
GOOD TOUSFJIKKPING

CARPET — ■ *BROOKS
V|Mr|i|^gxMtance

m
Mtlntatai.

Uohpfttary, 
Xeibw. no 

W  Em » 1

P O S m O N  OPEN ¡g r a in , h a y , f e e d  K-2i 

FOR GOOD STRING  BASSj h~a y ! 4 miie« Fost of Howord'
I County Airport. Contact La iry  Gieon-'

HARDWARE
115 Main 267-5265

-S&M MUSIC CO. 
2940 North 1st. 
Abilene, Texas

I

HAMMOND ORGANS 
PIANOS

Steinway—Sohmer—Evarett—Cabli 
Nelsor.

Call 263-6001
player for orchestro ot musical comedy i fieìd. 393-5/19 or 394 4«/. 
production ot HCJC. Must hove hod «oc- 
mol musical trolning and some exprr| .;L IVEM lH .K

Big Spring

BIG M OVING  SALE  
1603 H ARD IN G  

SOUTH W EBB G ATE  
M O N D A Y  -F R ID A Y

Baby Bed, SI2 SO; Mole Poodle, S15.00; 
Portoble Oven, Lamps, Dishes, Lots Mis
cellaneous.

WANT TO buy 00 
mochine. Coll 243-7«7
PLEASE CALL US before VOU sell vour 
furniture, appliances, <rtr conditioner, 
heaters or anvthina of value. Huoftas 
Trodinq Post. 2000 W es tjr f __
W/ILT'S FURNITURE oovs too prices 
for furniture, refrigerators ond ronoes.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES

enee In donee bond or orcheslro. I»• I ~ ------.. froAvorrlorm- HORSE SHOEING, horses bouoht and irP e z e rsirument will be provided. Five pei___
unces plus reheorsols. Performonce (!oles' sblfl- Coll Don Stackwell, 267-4290. We’ll 
July 3-4-4-7-0. Contact '  '

R A L P H  DOW DEN 
267-6311 or 267-7091

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

K-3-j 18 cubic ft. upright
‘ ..............$149 95|''USICAL INSTKU

go to yourjcorroi. , Two piecc living room,
PAINT_STALLION Htrwlce’ 450̂. realsfro-! nCW ..................................... $129.95

47 used refrigerators, all
"1 guaranteed.................  from $50’
—¡40 bedroom suits .. $50 and up̂

L-7i

jtlon APHA. color md disposition. i

MCKISKI MUSIC Cdiwonv — “ thel 
Bond Slioo." New and used Instiunients.l 
supplies, rpooir. 409Vs Giogo. 263-irj2.

Im is c e l l a .n e o u s L-Il

M ERCHANDISE FOR SALE; Lodies cowboy boots, site 
7. Formal evening oown, size 13. Coll 
243-1134.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3 30 u.sed gas ranges $3750 and up
vmS5n«'L"^^Non^”c 5 i i ! ! ^ ^ ^  GIVE lo oood home: '  2 . monfh Ncw 9 ft. refrigerator . .  $139.95
fleers Life Insuronce Comoonv. Austin, ota Maltese kittens. 2 moles. 1 lemol«. r, i nn •
T ii i i ,  hoi «Toopiiif»^  NCÓ f o ^ l  Pb«*« 143-1443 otter 4:15 O.m. or Some lamps ...........  $6.00 pair
Hie ineurgnee In the Webb AFB ond weekends
Big Serlno oreo.
Dixon, Aroo Monoqtr. 
AWlone, Toxin 79105.

Contact: Bobtov G.
2Ú5 Sylvan Orivt, 

phono 492-4097.
THREE KITTENS ta Qlve owov. 2 black 
ond white, and one yellow and white.'

TRANTHAM FURNITURE

Call SEARS for 

A free estimate on all your

FENCING NEEDS 

RESIDENTIAL 

OR

COMMERCIAL 

SEARS in Big Spring, Texas 

267-5522

I 1969 KAWASAKI 175 SCRAMBLER. 
I excelicnl condition, electric start. 4275. 
i 243-«7f. 105 West 24th. :
1971 HONDA SL 350. GOOD condition. 
4450 or best offer. See 1502 Sheooard

! Lone or 267-65S0. ____  __
¡7944 450 Hondo, excellent condition, has 
extra mufflers, 2 helmets. Coll 2F-B4S0.

I AUTO ACCESSORI l<:S M7

Require several men or ladies 
to sell high quality land devel-^ 
opment in mountain area. Mill

all males. Coll 263-4100 offer 4:X o.m.

TODAY
123 Main 267-6163

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male
EETIEED MAW Etyotfia loctal Jocurftv 
tar port-Nme tab in LaunBramai. Must 
be rfiBPhdobli and ta good hooNh. WW
frota, buf must bo ebto ie I
«•bb»t •"> Cleon up ta a eota poprolpd 
taundry. Coll 247-MK

HELP WANTED. Feaiale F-2
WANTED: BEAUTY

BUSINESS SERVICES

Lanê.
Acqutrio a  M

n̂HV̂ wp N̂ ^RBb wMRKMlQRf PtHR MT

WJM» mear mrnm iwiid^r^ n O F  WANTED, MIk . F-3

s m a ll  AFPu m m M l Ljm ti. I0«g

SBEVICSS AVAILABLE

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES 
Mufftor. ToHglgt and Shdck AbPPrbtr ta- 
staftaftan; EdWery, Gewprgtar, Startar and 
Voltadt Reguldtar. chocktap and taptatta- 
Itan; Tke tattaftafton and Whael Eotanc- 
tag: Aldo Seal Covar« — Bvop Cootor. 
Lown Mower regolr (tacludts strBfghfen

SB4 Johnson

INSURANCE

AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 
Mobile Homes 

Motor Bike»—Cycles 
All Ages

AH MiliUry Grades 
AO Occupattons

PAY PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY

Phone 263-6202 P. 0. Box 2151 
C. V. RIORDAN A CO 

2100 nth PI. Big Spring. Tex.

Obt VMF •

r x ü w

' Ogpratar 
ioid vaco

with M- 
vocattan dftar 

ohono odHs.
Scurry.

ATTRACTIVa PERMANENT posUtan tar 
In crpdit ond

täry connections very helpful. 
Excellent commissions to hard

w^uld be a good day to 
bathe your dog . .

IWe hove 14 (count 'em) 
diHc-ent shampoos . . .  oil goodi

FOR EASY, quick corpot cleaning, rent 
Electric Shompoeer. only S1.ll oer day 
with purchose of Blue Lustre. Eta Soring 
Hordwo'e.

worker. Must have Real Estate 
license. Reply in confidence to: 

Box B-741
in care of The Herald

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

I FOR SALE: 11Wx13 foot bound blue
1. S12S,I ond oreen shoo corpet wllh pod. 

i like new. Coll 343-3259.

BRITTANY SPANIEL OUOOles — AKC, 
huntlno slock, show ouallty. 347-51ML 
offer 5:11. oil dov Soturdov-Sundov.

NEED INTERESTED PARTY 

. TO TAKE UP PAYMENTS

FOOD SALESMAN 
INSTITITIONAL

W A T E R F A L L S
I on Slngtr, Touch and Sew cabinet mo
del. sllghljy domoged In freight. Poy- 

Itaenls of tS.ll par month or 494.11 cosh.

Frozen food expe-ience preferred. 44- 
yeor-oW cempony has opening In MW 
tand-Odesso oreo tor omessTve. sober 
salesman. Salary, commission, outo al
lowance, mony trinas benetlls. All In- 
gulrles str telly contldenlllol. Send resume
to Bex E-739.' c/0 Big Spring HeroM.

Authenllc scuipturrd «Ione llbergloss wo- 
tertollt, some deslgned for tropical fish. 
Con be used In office, home or yard. 
For more Information:

Aquarium Fish A Supply 
San Angelo Hwy. 

267-5960

w a n tki)7m:
TnW MWF»Me

F-l
Box B 7 «

coemaflcs.
a & U .‘ ^'®whÄ^y
Cbr. 1Ô-79II or ehefw MI free.
fflg jFK tiff«-.

AAaxIne
l»M2l

BIG SPRING 

EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY

4375

SECY-EKKP — ell skills, bkkpg
exper ........................................
PBX — exper nec ...................
g e n e r a l  OFC — retail exper
required ..................................  GOOD
SALE! — dept store exper ........... 4275
g e n e r a l  OFC — geed exper 
all skint ......................................  U n

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local CO,will frota .................................................  t4Me
e l e c t r i c i a n  — prey oxpor,
tocW .......................................................  OPEN
c a s h ie r  — prtv tiper,

gf eg ......................... EXCELLENT
$ f RV NUN — gfr cond
exper ............................. EXCELLENT

103 Parmlan Bldg. 267-2S»

FUR BFiST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

LAWN BEAUTIFICATION: All fvggs of

IRIS- POODLE Portor-Ofoemlna lup- 
pliet. gugplw ofd stud. 403 West Rh. 
Coll 243-2419 or 143-791».

Call 267-5461

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming, t t . «  
ond uy. Çgll Mrs. Blount, 243-1I19 tor

HOUSEHULD GUOUS

Early American Love Seat.
like n ew ........................$125.00
Used Modem Sofa ......  $ 99.95
FRIGIDAIRE
refrigerator .................  $ 99.95
Apt. size range . . . . . . . . .  $ 59.95
30-in. ROPER range ... $ 99.M 
King Size S leeper........  $199.95

WOMAN'S COLUMN
L-4i Recovered Sofa, 3 tables,

j  I SEARS best forced-air heating-lam ps ........................ $169.95

g arag e  SALE; 1904 Nolan, Wednesdov 
ond Thursdov. Storflno of 9:00. Hem 
Sfitch. Stauffer, crocheted bedsoreodb.
OulM im .jM lIt scraps, dinette table.
CHINA CABINET, gun rocks, round 
'S I* ' bool, Frlqldolre, bods. desk, table 
eW r, collectibles. 404 Scurry. _
g arag e  sale  — 420 Covlor, Tuesday 
ond Wednesdov. Toys, oreeo dishes, boby, THE CLOIHING Potior. 504 Sewrv. 
clothes, miscelloneeus Items. ! nhone 347-7452. Wb buy sfti uuolHv used

JOHNSON'MESSENGER III,
Citizens Bond Rodio contplefe with all ***' 443-4911 offer 5.00
crystals, coble, bracket and eloht foot ' ’**•*“ ''*■ ____
fiberglass ontenno, 4)25 firm. Writ« Bex 
b SH3 In core ot The HeroM or coll 
243-7112 after S:X o.m.

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, cx<hong« 
— 417.95 UP. Guoionleed. Big Six Ina 
Auto Electric. 3313 Eotf Hluhwav M. 
243-4175.

FOR RENT, Camper trollers. _____
w m s  tor «ole. Phone 247-75«. Roy' 
Holcombe. Silver Heel AddifloR.

.  I
Führ

STOCK UP tor lummer: shorts; cut-effs; 
•bPS-. Mot^nlty shorts-slocks. siM 10. 
All ot lew low prlcts. St. Morv's Berooln
Box, ntxt to Sofrëtav' in Mtoao Poi

11Ü1-12:poto Tuesday and Thursday 
Saturday 1:00-5:01.

CURIOSITY 
ANTIQUE SHOP 
Formeriy of Odessa 

Now'open at 
500 Gregg

Antiques, bottles and 
collectibles

“ See Us Befere Yen Bay”
•47 FORD Stotlen Woton, «ower and

dir   41195
'47 GRAND PRIX, tooded. wMle wllh

vtayl lop ......................41195
3—'47 MUSTANGS, Shorp, your

Che IC«   41194
'44 BUICK Stotlen Wotoh« powtr B

«fr ..   41194
'45 CHEVROLBT MoHbu, pewer B

o t r ................. ...  - t»*4
'45 FORD Fetccn. V-«, «tr, gut«. 4795 
'44 FORD, eutemetlc B glr *5*4 
'44 CNBVROLET, efr eandltteited 4«4 
' «  FORD Pkkup, V/l 4994
'49 FORD RonBcr FIckug, gewer steer- 

tog. pewor brgkes. V/t. oute-
motlc ..........................*23*4

•u RAMSLER Statton Wogen . 4294
SOUIHW kST AUTO 

SALES
191 E. 4th 263 8722

'■iË

20  ft. Roadmaster
cooling systems. As low as $925!

COSMETICS
FOR MARY Kov Cosmetic«. CoH Emma 
Loo Sptvav. W -S n t or ootre bv IMt

j.j'p lus installation.
I Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON

LUZIER'S f in e  CMmottc«. Call 
73)4. 1*4 Bait 17th. Odetto Mgrrta.

247-

c h il d  CARS

for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck L  Co. 

403 Runnels 
267-5522

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN. 
116 Main 267-2631

TRAVEL TRAILER
51 1«N* »I 4« > *1 A»

by Williams Craft
w g i f . ^ | l . l  1.M ,1 «...I ..

I

1
DEFLATED POCKETS. 
MAKE TH£M.aJINGLE!

MATURE LADY baby «it retorenco«. 147-28*.
hour.

EXPERIENCED CHILD core. 410*; 3397. 
Dlaan. corgotod gtavreom, fenred vgrd. 
hot meol«, ttaOtod «hrgdment. 247-7W .

BROTHER SEWING MocMno« — No 
Intertit on payment«. All mochín«« ««rv-. 
Iced. 43.«. Steven«. 29« Novata. 24>'

EXPSRIBNCaO CHILD Core 
homo, nw  w**d. call UT-wn.

ta

ENGLISH GIRL «dH boBv lit. mv home 
1*11 LoncoMer. IO-3W.
EXPER IENC aO .^^^ jjgr*. hove o«m
frwNBdrtettoii. Coti
MR*. BROOK'S Exggrtanr^ «iMd core. 

—  ». 147elkmy hemg. 15«  Vtate,
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l
00 IKONINO — ug and deliver 
*1.75 deten. » »4 7 » .
NICE IK0NIN6. Mit «ervlc*. S1.7S 
dMon, mixed only, 317-54« — 1Ì3-XM1.
NICE IKONINO. ntor Webb, 
mixed, edi oidi ue. 347-5MS.

S1.7S

SEWMG 14
ALTEEATIONS — MEN'S. Wernen. 
«n ÿM iid . SD7 EunneM. ABce

werk
BIO«.

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA

'71 FORD Mach I ................  43295 [
71 MALIBU, outomaatlc. power 43*95 
' «  VOLKSWAGEN Beette, «atra

«her» ..............................  4)4*5
71 MUSTANG Grah«. toOd*d . SIT 
'«* OLDS. 4 Bear hordtOB. tooded lf*4| 
' «  MUSTANG, 00««., F««f«y, « r  41B9S | 
' «  PONTIAC Grand Prix, tood-

«  OLDS To

- «  MUSTANG Modi I, tooded .
7* VOLKSWAGBN Camper ....
' «  VOLKSWAOCN GoS ........... 0 «S |
7t NONOA Meter Spert ........ S794 f
71 HONDA Meter Spert ........ StSSl

$11 S. Grcgg

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES
EXTRA CLEAN! 

PULLY GUAEANTBEDI 
I CHEVROLET Cmmoro,

•m IMPALA Costom C ««* ,  

'** VOLKSWAGEN...............

si«n

A fully salfrcoatoinad troiler #qu«pp«d with ckctric brak#», 4 cubic ft. gat- 
clectric '^Kitgorotor/shower, commode, 17 gallon holding tank, fumaca, 
fibergioGS awning, 20 gallon water tank and it tloapt six poople comfortably.

'*1 CHEVROLET 2-doer hardtop 4J94 
'71 PORO -------  - -

2585
taRRoddB otr .............
MMSTANa. vtayl Mta ta 
UHPALA 2 deer horotap

*117}I
•a  OALAXIE MB O^oor

267 2SH

•W OLDS 4«L SGeor 
bdtdigp, f meed ...

' «  POMTIa C CTO, taM 
Year choice ef 1 7*

1965 W. 4th
S1S9S M .I

263.4IM

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS

"COME M AKE YOUR OWN D EA L!”

WE CARRY THE CLEANEST 
STOCK OF CLEAN LATE 
MODEL USED CARS

IN WEST 
TEXAS

END-OF-MONTH CLEARANCE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLEAN LATE MODEL 
USED CARS HAVE BEEN REDUCED IN PRICE

THAT WE HAVE COMING IN.

x'V «-
'71 Pontiac LeMans 
l-ike n e w ..............  . . $3395

No ReosonabU

Refused!!!

'70 Pontiac Bonneville
Lcxjded . .  . . ................  $2895
'70 Pontiac Catalina '
2 dr., nice . . ................. $2795

GMAC
T I M I  P A Y M I N TPLAN

ON THE  
SPOT

riN A H ClN Q

\

'71 Pontiac Ventura If 
Like new . . . . . .  . . . .  $2195
'69 Pontiac Bonneville 
Loaded, n ic e ....................$2395
'69 Pontiac Executive 
This car is extra sharp $2195
'72 Pontiac Safari 

Station Wagon 
Extra N ic e ..........................SAVE

'72 Datsun Demos
Two to choose
| r o m  . . . . e 4 • a

E CARS
,

'67 Buick Skylark r

Real c le a n ................. . $1595
'69 Buick LeSabre
Loaded ............................. . $2395
'70 Buick .R iv iera '-'i.

Loaded, shorp . . . . . .,$3695

"NO REASO N ABLE O FFER  REFU SED ''
S

t - r T \ '

' > ■
/ *■>

it-.;
| i*L '1 , .V y ’' ■ \ \ . ■

u
ir . i ' Í i. 'J  i ’ '.jL '' \ ,

. v-ítftííví-'.

Big Spring (Ta

AlñcMoSn
^iriKll.|Y lu iM i 

m u s t "sell ’ (taw: »
nKbile heme. T h o o r  
uo oovment«. 2t34n

1a * Ä ;

DUE T  
FA

l\ That w# at HIL 
ER SALES are 
than the averagi 
Dealer, we have 
to close more de 
from starving.
If you really bel 
ing a daaler h 
free; If you b< 
what you pay ft 
are generally o  
the starving m 
world, come see 
at

H ILL
TRAILER

East of Big S|
[ m  (East of FM 

access road. Ph<

BRANC
M OBILE

FRESH FF 
DALLAS 

SHC
BRIGHI

MOC
COLORFl

DEO
EXCITIN

DESI'
12 WIDI

2 h 3 B 
Pmta fn

14 WIDJ
2 4 I  B

SEE THE ] 
HUGE
3 bed/t 

BEAUTY BEYI

SEETHE 
BUILT LC 

SAVE 
SEE THESI 

BEST IN 
QUALITY &

THI
mobil# ho

710 W. 4th

If V«u ore tooktaB k 
ond ore WSweUed ta 
hod bsttar cento by Oi 
«orne 
4*i12J jvtftae — Btatao 

Miicgg. thmo m t ,  
f, sunkm Mt.ergf,

72x14 igncor—Osbee 
funtftare threuEheid. I
2 full bNW. form « «  
14x14 Lgnegr—You'll
hewto to baiiave E. \
3 Irg bdrm«. iMa a  
nei-etaol furttNure.

up ta ft yr«. on flw 
brtaf your teieftaota 
•acure g VA toen «N»

Prk«, e «iN v  m » o tt

A«k tor Den. La

D&C 5
Opan «M il 

»10  W. 1
263-4IS7

CHAPA 
MOBILE 
PARK & 

Fo
QUAUTY-BE/ 

•  Harrol Je 
Paul Shal 
Hayes Sb•

Financing 
Moving 
Insurance 

MOBii j : HOM 
IS 20 E. of S 

Pbo: 2<
fo b  S A L I; n
Mdràcm. fwtaWtad. 
oMefy (jgrggtad. CcH
WE LOAN

Itti AMSaiCANA
K » ,  I

FÒE8MOST INSUK 
M * i* f------
’Î T V S » '

hems*. Trgygt

DEILE HOME,

.’RUCKS FOR I
1M7 POBO I » “ MCI

T r v ^  Pgrtt^
FOE SALE: 
M*f ÇgBevsr
«venta«

good USEl
Ford, infernWtoftol, 
dem«. Good «atactlsn
trvcR

East 80 Truel 
Odessa, B 
Phone S!

ÀUTOS F o à l Â
197* MONTE cia
i s a j f f f lT È
trn GOED CUSTOM

ry p s iü " .“ !
1944 sono Di la 
ve, susiwsm tn

I
X Â T U i S
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197B CHfVaOLiT^M
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(Texos) Herold, Tutsdoy, Moy 23, 1972
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~ D U r f d f H E ~ i  
FACT .

|\ That w t It HILLSIDE TilAIL- k 
ER SALES are harder to find 
than the averafa Mobile Home 
rtealer, we have to try hard«* 
to close more deals just to keep 
tfom starving.
If you reaUy believe that noth
ing a dealer has to offer is 
free; If you believe you get 
what you pay for; and, if you 
are generally concerned about 
the starving millions in this 
vjorld, come see the Starving 3

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

East of Big Spring, 1 block 
East of FM m  on IS 20, North 
access road. Phone 203-2788.

Candidates
Swing Kjard

BRAND NEW  
MOBILE HOMES

FRESH FROM THE 
DALLAS HOME 

SHOW
BRIGHT NEW  

MODELS
COLORFUL NEW  

DECORS
EXCITING NEW  

DESIGNS
12 WIDES . . .

2 fc 3 Bedrms 
Pmts from |79

14 WffiRS . . .
2 ft S Bedrms

SEE THE PATRIOT 
HUGE 78x14
3 bed/2 bath

BFAUTY BEYOND WORDS

SEETHE EAGLE 
BUILT LOCALLY 

S A V E im

SEE THESE HOMES 

BEST IN PRICE, 

QUALITY ft SERVICE

t h i h  m  m  t e a
m ob ile  hom e sales

710 W. 4th Dial 217-5613

II V«« art iMklfif Hr •  WMUty ham* 
ond ara HUaraalad m taviM maway. yav 
hod bdtlar cama fey DSC SdM and dtack 
toma iMaa.
MiiU Lmaa — dlaan d la IW. rm, Bdaitaaca* »aa cr̂ . 
eral. tMMMa am.

kil.
7IiM tancar Oalwa Karly 
tu n tn w t iaaidlM faM erft
]  MI Mat. tarmai dWilna araa.
14(14 tancar—Yau'H bava la «aa M t 
riama ta ballava N. dtaadbaraliia Kraal, 
3 Ira berma, «aae crai airaagabM ana 
fia(.tlaal armilurt.

ua ta
aaltaary «rila attly S% d«m and 
yra. an ta# batanea. Vatarona

brina vaar taiwncala al aHaewiy and 
tteura a VA loan «rNa aaMMai dom.

Frica, avdllly and larvlca ol DSC Salaa.

Atk lar Oan. tarry ar Cantan

D&C SALES
Open «ntn 7:S0 p.m.

m o  w. Ilwy. SO
203-4387 l ö - jm

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK ft SALES 

For
QUAUTY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
t Hayes Stripling Jr. 

Financing PV k  Space
Moving 8 «t4 c t
Insurance Hookups

MOBII<E HOME RENTALS 
IS 20 E. of Snyder H «y . 

Pbo: 203-8831
for SA ti: IJJ4 mjMta jb iM ,._ laag^arai. C T .  *
we LOAN

VERNON TAYLOR SMITH

Taylor Smith 
Earns Degree
Vernon Taylor Smith will 

receive Ms doctor of medicine 
degree June 3 at the University 
of T exu  Medical School in San 
Antonio.

He la one of 75 graduatea in 
the third annual commencement 
of the achool.

Taylor Smith is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith,
2801 Cadtus, and is a native of 
Big Spring. He graduated from 
high school here in 19M, attend 
ed Howard County Junior Col
lege, then took his bachelor of 
science degree in biology at 
Baylor University.

He did extern woiic at Bexar 
County Hospital, the Robert B 
Green Hos^tal, Williford Hall 
Hospital, Bnoks Army Hospital 
and Santa Roes Childran't 
Center Hospital in San AntMilo.

He has been accepted to do 
his internship at Scott and 
White Hospital In Tample. In 
the University medical school, 
he haa been a member of Alpha 
Epsilon Delta, honorary medical 
fraternity.

In 1M7 he was married to 
Becky Kennedy of Houston, and 
they have one dauf^iter,
Carolyn Alisa, age 11 moutha.

His parents plan to attend the 
conunencement exerdaea, and 
later Dr. Smith wdDI visit hwe 
briefly before beginning Us 
internsUp.

Ask And You 
Jhall Receive

CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P ) -  
You get what you aak in Cleve
land Traffic C o v i—Just aak 20- 
year-okl David Oatrowik l of 
GeveUnd.

OstrowBkl w u  stopped by po
lice on the dty*s BaM Side Mt- 
irday and gtvea a ticket for 
driving his motortyde wtthout 
g o g ^ ,  as raqolred by dty 
Uw.

When Ostrowskl appeared In 
court Monday, Jodfe Richard 
Matia fined mm |IS and court 
costs. But OstrowMd wasn’t sat- 
Isfled and asked the judjge:
"Why don’t you nuke it

Metta compiled and Oa- 
trowakl coothmad Ua tirada uo- 
tU hia fine had soared to $100 
■ad court costs. Matia then 
lacked on a lO^lay sentence in 
the Warrenaville Workbouee be- win sell for $2 each 
cause of Ostromrid’a continual 

complaining about abusive po
lice and lade of justice in the 
court.”

Oetrowski then tokf Matia:
” Why not make it 30 days?’

The judge complied.

•y Tba Ai iiclatae. Frtta

pol]A Briscoe spoke of the 
need for effective leadersUp in 
Texas and Rep. Frances Far- 
mtbold aaid it is time the state

government stopped serving 
uslness interests and began 

serving the public.

The two candidates for the 
Democratic gubernatorial nom
ination in the June 3 runoff 
were active Monday n i^ t— 
Briscoe in Amarillo and Mrs. 
Farenthold in Houston.

MeanwUle the two Democrat
ic rivals for the U.S. Senate 
nomination—Barefoot Sanders 
and former Sen. Ralph Yar
borough—were swinging hard 
at each other as the campaign 
began to heat up.

BIG BUSINESS

Mrs. Farenthold said in Hous
ton that Texas needs a redirec
tion of government toward con
sumers and called for the gov
ernor to open the June special 
legislative session to considera
tion of a public utilities regu
lating agency.

" I  want to bring public gov
ernment to Austin.” she said. 
‘ ‘ ‘What we have now is private 
government where the'top pri
ority is serving, big business in
terests. I want to seen con
sumer tax reforms and regu-

Erwin Trial 
Transferred
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  The 

trial of Frank Erwin Jr.. UM- 
versity of Texas regent charged 
with driving while intoxickted, 
bai been transtared from Aus
tin to Bekon.

The change of venue was or
dered Monday by Judge Jerry 
IMiaaa of Travis County Court 
at Law No. 1 who said Judge 
Stanton Pemberton of the Bell 
County court at law told him 
the caae could be tried in 
Temple within a month.

The triM change was granted 
after attorneys for Erwin ar
gued that be could not get a 
fair trial In Austin because of 
widespread publicity given the 
caae.

Erwin was arrested last Dec. 
I I  near the UT campus. If con- 
vloted and if not granted proba
tion Ekwin could be sentenced 
to a minimum of three days In 
ja i  end a $50 doe to a max 
iraana o f $111 and:: SI years in 
jaM. A conviction automatically 
ca rrM  a driver Bdenie^suapen- 
sion for a year.

Dawson Pioneers 
M eet Saturday
LAMESA -  The annual 

reunion for the Dawson County 
Pionaera will be held Saturday 
in Forrest Park Community 
Center.

Those attending will register 
at 10 a.m. Lunch will be served 
at noon. Tickets for the meal

To V is it Russia
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 

f AP ) — Secretary-General Kurt 
Waldheim plans to visit the So
viet Union Mginning July 17.

A
the
days.

spoki
v m

:esman Mid Monday 
would last sevtral

foRBMOST IMSURAXCl. Ml 
Malar hamaa. Trovai Trríir«. r

tHanalva. Mitanal aftacta.

•«HOIS FOR M IA  _  J M

T n »^  Fartta
Foa lALB: 
raol Catavar 
tvaninat._____

Food will be catered by Mrs. 
Evelyn Koger.

Following the luacheon, the 
•hitest resident win be honored, 
as will the family having the 
greatest number prearnt. In 
addition, the person traveling 
the greatest distance to the 
reunion will be recognized.

Dale Merrick, president of the 
D a w s o n  County Pioneer 
Reunion, will conduct the 
business meeting planned after 
the program

LEGAL N in iC K
TH l STATi ' o f ' t BXAs'

TO: HAKOLO OfNB BYHO
Ymv «r t  htfifcv oimmendeU It 

written tniwer

GOOD USED TRUCKS
Ford, inUrnallanal, O'??* J V :
darm. ©oad lalictlan al.nitad ^  rttajIK 
trvclt tianaw mmiiArtlliarT and Kilrd

M-II

East 80 Truck Parts Inc. 
Odessa, Box 2902 
Phone SS2-5561

AUTU6 Puà SALK 
ina MOKTf_~ptfLO, »mm.

lijasoao curroMm.4 siM:,.jaayv
^  ****** *** * * *
im Foao"*^“

FOR »A tS : . Ñ ra. “ 22S2*

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
CUAN > aEDROOM, m  bdlK. Rir- 
alSrad ar wnlumliliad. na cMMror 
tata. Aeoiv_lli3 RMoaraod Drivt.
BRITTANY SFANIEL. _ 
maat tall. Alto vorlout kannal lueollat. 
Tm0y'% Briltanitt.

RFETS*— n  X M, ORBEN «MO. 
an bock. MS; t  x 12,

...triaoratod rtr condl̂
BTU, ai3S; $.000 ETU 
m jraar. Call 103-4700. _  _
FOR »ALS: in i Honda” $ L m ~ f monma 
aM, «kina <4IS. CoN or
Rv i; i t  Yela. ___ ___
WO PONTIAC CATALINA SWIon 

oH Ilia axirot. Frkod 
Call auPioto.

Rv mina
WalntI« U) _____ .. __________  ..
('clock A.M. af Rm fn t  Moniov f w  
Rw txpiraiian al i arty-lata OTvt mom 
iRa Roto af KM ioaarwiea ¥  iMt citailtan. 
Btnie MMMi WHteww miv gre w&w w  gwr..................... M  AM. Roiart

Surf af Haoitard
Court Hauto ¥  

_ larina, Tötet.
(t l Fawttan tw i Kiad

In iM  eaurt, an Ria ÌRk dmi af Mov 
K  D. tan. In Rilt cauta numRorad 
10,101 on HM dacRat el told court, end 
ttylad, gLVA AIM RYRO FtaMllff (SI, 
^  HAROLO OiNE RYRD Datandonl

A* Rrial i lataniaiil at Kia natura of 
RM tutt It 00 taRavta. ta-«in;

rtaUitltf hoB fltad tult tar divorce and 
raauatta Ria Court la arond har cuttadv 
of Rw minor cMW of Rit oartlat. at 
It mart fuHv thawn Rv FloinllR It) 
niHian an iRt >n Rät tuK.

If IMt cReltan It not torvtd «miiin 
Mnalv davt ollar Rio dolt al Nt 
Ittuunct, n tKaii be rafumaO umorvad.

I MW olKcar axucuKna Niit oreetta tli
pramlpMv axaeut# Rw tom# occordina 

AH um3 ^  moka duo rolum oo Rw

lation Of pnUic utilities. Te; 
must inshtute p corporation 
profits tax if revenuei is 
needed by the state."

Gov. Preston Smith said Mon
day in Austin that he will call a 
special session of the 
ture for either June 12 or June 
14 to consider the state budget.

RURAL GROWTH 
AnuurUlo, Briscoe U4d a 

gathering of Panhandle follow
ers that he is the one candidate 
who can provide the "lead
ership to make the changes 
that Texans want.”

Briscoe said he is strongly in 
favor of a woriuble plan which 
will bring water from sources 
outside of Texas to areas in the 
state water deficit.

" I  also want Texas to emerge 
as the number one agricultural 
state,”  he said.

Briscoe denied, however, that 
he favors rural over urban 
growth.

He reiterated his intention to 
create a state budget commis
sion to exercise better financial 
control over spending and the 
establishment of regional of
fices of the governor “ to make 
state government responsive to 
all areas of the state.”

“ ’The new challenges in edu
cation, transportation, environ
mental protection and new eco
nomic opportunities for every
one require realistic goals and 
programs,”  the Uvalde rancher 
stated.

CONnDENCE
" I  believe I am the candidate 

who can bring to Texas an im
mediate return of trust and 
confidence, and the only candi
date who can bring sound fi
nancial management to the 
governor’s office,”  he said.

In the Senate race Sanders 
aaid that Yarborough should 
atop complaining about alleged 
IrregulariUes in the May 6 pri
maries and concentrate on the 
issues.

The former senator

HOUSTQN (A i») -  The chief 
Hpiris Cdvnty medical exam
iner has testified that Bobby 
Joe Conner died from at least 
two, and possibly three blows 
to the stomach.

Dr. Joseph A. Jachimezyk 
testified Monday in federal 
court in the trial of Arthur N.
Hill and Jack A. McMahon.

Hill and McMahon, former 
Houston police officers, are 
charged with violating the civil 
rights of Conner and Larry 
Taylor by beating them April 4,
19TO in the Galena Park police 
station.

Conner died en route to a 
hospital and Taylor recovered 
following surgery.

Hill and McMahon were ac
quitted in state court at New 
Braunfels last year of murder 
charges in the death of Conner.

"In  all probability, it was at 
least two, and possibly three, 
distinct blows to the abdomen” 
which caused Conner’s death,
Jachimezyk testified.

He said Conner had a dam
aged liver, spleen and artery.

Conner and Taylor were ar
rested by Galena Park officers 
and Houston officers responded 
to a call for help from the Ga
lena Park police.

Defense attorneys contend 
Conner’s injuries were received 
while he was trying to escape 
from police and that morphine 
in his body prevented the con
trol of internal bleeding. I „  i WL-

Jachimesyk testified he did 
not believe Conner died of an 
overdose of morphine because 
none of the physical signs of an 
overdose were present in Con
ner’s body.
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REV. LOUIS MOELLER WITH PART OF VARIED COLLECTIONS 
Unusual hobby pursued by Catholic priait here

Trophies Reflect Busy
Local Priest

1,612 Voting 
Machines Listed

By DAVID PICKLE lanything else. I play golf and 
The living room of The Kev.,boat some, too. 1 like the out- 

Louis Moeller does not fit the doors. I'm pi-etty much couped 
typical image of what a'up in my job," he said.

DOES OWN WORK
, . , , Father Moeller mounts the

a typical priest. 'animals he kills himself. “ You
The priest at the Immaculate 1 have to skin them out just like 

Heart of Mary Catholic Church a taxidermist. It’s pretty 
is one of those individuals who tedious work.”  he said. He said 
does almost everything and the animals are generally 
seems to do it all very well.'stuffed with either cotton, clay 
He is a top-flight hunter, a bird or a form 
watcher, a fisherman, a The biggest eye catcher in the 
traveler and a butterfly catcher room is a turkey that looks

came' HOUSTON (A P )
back immediately asserting ¡County commissioners have al 
that Sanders Is not the great" 
anemy of school busing that he 
claims to be. Yarborough said 
ta Irving that Sanders was the 
White House’s chief lobbyist for 
busing in 1968 when he was leg- 
Wative counsel for former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson.

" It  is evident from the reeult 
of his lobbying and this vote 
that Mr. Sanders was certainly 
not actively opposed to busing, 
u  be now claims to be,”  Yar
borough said.

locatM 1,262 voting machines 
to the Democratic Party and 
350 to the Republican Party for 
the June 3 primary runoff elec 
tions.

This action Monday gave the 
Democrats 75 more machines 
than for the May I  primary 
elections.

Democrats claimed they ex 
perienced long voter lines be- 
cauM of a voting machine 
shortage while many Repubb- 
oan machines stood We.

among other things.
His living room reflects these 

— Harris things by some deer heads. 
‘ stuffed birds and even a 

pirahna (stuffed, of course) that 
adorn the walls and tables.

Father Moeller said that he 
accumulated most of the 
animals when he was stationed 
in Ozons. That ex|Mns the 
dominance of deer heads and 
turkey heads in the room

almost ferocious because of the 
way it is mounted. It looks 
straight ahead and has its wings 
stuck out making it look more 
like an eagle with a homely 
face than a turkey

Father Moeller said that he 
mounted It in four differant 
part.T — head. bust, tail and 
wings — to achieve the striking 
effect.

A lavelina Is mounted above

hunt many animals when he 
was there, but he did hunt 
arrowheads. Most of the coUeo 
tlon, however, comes from the 
Val Verde County area.

He became a Catholic priest 
and was stationed most recently 
in Odesu and Oaona before 
coming here seven months ago. 
He is about 40 years old with 
graying haih.

Two of his more passive 
hobbies are traveling and bird 
watching.

Bird watching is something 
that he has learned in the last 
two years. He said that birds 
to watch in Big Spring are not 
as scarce as one might believe.

"You ’d be surprised.”  he 
said. “ Some of the ladies 
get after it. Men, too.”

But be doeen’t like to watch 
birds as much as he likes to 
travel.

" I  gueu I ’ve been every
where.’ be said. In fact, he has 
been aU around the world. In 
1976 be went to Canada to visit

really

It is unusual for a clergyman the door and is very impreolve' 
to indulge in such thlncs as because of two large tusks 
hunting, but Father Moeller truding from Its mouth. But 
does not think that it is in any Father Moeller thinks the 
way inconsistant with *’**"ff * iIb m p îte  Chlof about Jt ■>H lh f‘ erni?r?fiii^i 
p r i«t . ■u; lu «  .  i p V W I j f c ,  PÍO, „  orttttd  . 1«

it was alive. Caribbean area. Thafa where

Transformer Station, 
Bridges Plastered

I "Javelinas have an awful odor. 
I They’re edible. They’re really 
I not that ferocious," he said.

"Actually, it's not a javellna. 
Its a coilared peccary,”  he

SAIGON (A P ) — U.S. fighter- bypasses were available Thirteen North Vietnamaee
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bombers destroyed six bridges 
on North Vietnam’s northwest 
railway line to China and set 
off five Urge secondary ex- 
(riosioos in an attack on the 
tranrformer station that sop- 
pUes power to military in- 
stalUtioas in the Hanoi area, 
the U.S. Command announced 
today.

In the ground war. South 
Vietnamese forces rejiortedly 
repulsed new attacks on the 
northern defense line at the My 
Chanh river and on An Loc, 6C 
miles north of Saigon. But 
much guerrilla fighting was re
ported in the Mekong delta 45 
miles southeast of Saigon, and 
Viet Cong forces there were re
ported to have seized about 30 
per cent of Dat Do, a district 
capital.

l .N I STRIKES
The U.S. Command said 

American bombers flew more 
than 1,000 strikes against tar
gets in North Vietnam during 
the past three days.

The northwest rail line, one 
of two over which China sends 
supplies to Hanoi, was reported 
hit Monday in an area about 
110 miles northwest of Hanoi 
and about 50 miles south of the 
Chinese border. The Air 
Force F4 Phantoms used laser 
devices to direct their bombe 
within five feet of the bridges, 
military sources said. The 
Hanoi tranaformer station, 
which is eight milea northwest 
of the city, WM hit by Air 
Force Phantoms last Saturday. 
The pilots said they left the sits 
in flames and their bombs set 
off five large secondary ex-1 
plosions.

my haiw oiw other Urgets in North 
•tae* .fj? Vietnam were heav^y shelled 

by U.S. cruisers and destroyers 
in the Tonkin Gutf, the com
mand said, but one of them, the 
guided missile cruiser Provi
dence, was hit by shrapnel 
from shore fire Monday night. 
The command said damage to 
the ship was light and an offi
cer la an observatk« post was 
slightly hurt.

DELTA FIGHTING 
The Mdtong Delta fighting 

was reported In the southern 
part of Phuoc Tuy province, 
north of the Vung Tau resort 
a r^ . The Viet Cong blew up a 
bridge on Highway 23 west of 
Q^t Do, but field reports said

t

A toUI of 107 North V ie tn am  I tanks were reported knocked 
eae troops were reported killed out by ground troops and air 
and 14 enemy tanks destroyed Istrtkes. 
in the fighting today on the My 
Chanh river line and at An Loc.
Field

The South Vietiumese com
mand reported that North Viet_____reports said six South'

Vletnameee toldlers were killed I nameee forces shelled and at 
and 35 wounded [tacked the government’s north-

North Vietnamese tanks a n d '«™ "® « 
troops smashed into two „ c - » » » « i t  20 mUes north of Hue. for
tions of An Loc, 60 miles north
of Saigon but field reports said 
government forces enveloped 
‘Jie enemy.

the third successive day.

Spokesmen aaid preliminary 
reports Indicated one enemy 
tank was daetroyed.

N o r m
W f f W A i

C H IN A

he found the pirahna, a carnl- 
veroos ftah.

He said that the pirahna, like 
the tavellna (or collared pec
cary): Is- not nearly as vicious 

added, paying dose attentioo to it is thought to be. Th.it 
dotail. Iwhile it ha.s large teeth for its

The field In which he is parti-¡size, he said, the water has to 
culariy Interested in details Is be almost boiling with them 
arrowheads. He .says that he.says
has about 200 of them. The real 
interest that he has in arrow

before they r.rn do any harm 
to a human.

"It would probably take about
heads comes from classifying^ is minutes for a pool of them 
them rather than flndlng thm . jto devour a man,”  he said.

NO VALUE "You could save yourself If you
"You don't try to Improve an 

arrowhead once you get it 
because you destroy the value 
of It." he said. He later said 
that the arrowheads have little 
value anyway since chUdrtn 
can be seen on roadsides selling 
them for 25 cents each.

Father Moeller was reared In 
Rowena, a small town near 
Ballinger. He said he didn't

nn
) null ydur-

self out of tlie water wHh.’* 
Father Moeller said that he 

has been very busy since he 
has been here and hasn’t had 
a chance to get away and be 
outdoors doing all of the things 
that he likes to do. This mod- 
mer he said he win do aooM- 
thlng. Just whaf* It wlB be, be 
doesn't really know.

Angry Women March 
On IRA Heodquorters

d id fO l
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BELFAST (A P ) •  The threet 
of a revoR by Roman Catholic 
housewives enraged by the vig
ilante justice of the Irish Re
publican Army has sharpened 
the rivalry between the two 
factiona of the IRA and endan
gered the guerrillas' hold on 
Catholic districts of Londooder- 

1*7-
: Two hundred angry women 
marched on an IRA headquar- 

'ten  in the Bogside district of 
Londonderry Monday, protest
ing the underground army's ex
ecution of a young Irish soldier 
in the British Army. The wom- 

; en threatendd to open the barri
caded areas of Northern Ire- 

I land’s second largest city to 
British troops.

SICK OF MURDER '

donderry are called.
"W e don’t want any gnoraen 

in here.”  said oaa militant 
woman, "not the Offldala, not 
the Provos, and not the Biittah 
Army. We want peace.**

The women threetened to 
tear down the barricadas the 
IRA has thrown up aroond 
Free Derry and coil in the Brit
ish Army to cleaa out the go e r  
rillas.

TACTICS FUSS 
The traditionalist Provisioo- 

als and the Marxist Offletels 
have long been divided o w  the 
tactics to use against the Rrit- 
Ish in Northern Ireland tad 
over ideology. The Provos took 
the lead in the campaign of v i^  
lence, and the Officials now ore 
trying to catch up. The Provos 

country run by busi-favor a
I "This is murder and we arpinetsmen and irrlests, as the 
sick of it,”  a leader of the dem-1 ir{s|| Republic is now, while the 

¡onstration shouted. She was re-¡officials want socialism, 
fening to the death last week-i Meanwhile, guerrillas am
end of ll-year-old wmtam Best, bushed a car in the country

Ifh S A ta O H

The young Catholic soldier, 
home on leave from his unit in 
Germany, was tried by the Of- 

! ficlal wing of the IRA as a trai 
; tor, hooded and shot. The wom
en aaid he had been tortured.

town of Drumenny, kUUng a 
man as he was driving his 
daughter and her fiance to the 

t to arrange their wedding, 
was believed the

(AF WIREFHOTO MAP)

South-Vietnamese troops report-
iists south of An Loc and north 

r-bom

WAR DEVELOPMENTS - 
edly repulsed new enemy 
of Hue today. In rqcent rakn, figlttar-hombers are reported 
to have hil a transformer stáUon. eight miles northwest of 
Hanoi, and a aeries of taldges on North Vietnam’s northwest 
railway line In the Red River Valley.

priest
It was believed the sbooUni 
was a mistake. It was the $$4tb 

Scuffling broke out between ¡death recorded in the three
years of communal warfare in 
Northern Ireland.

Prime Minister Jack Lynch 
of the neighboring repiRittc took 
his toughest stand so far 
against the IRA, wantaa thift 
he,would seek new lewe ■

I stop the guerrillM 
repubbe 
' attacks

the IRA men and the women 
some o f whom were pushing 
baby carriages and others car- 
ryiiM their children.

The Provlslonai wing of the 
IRA, known u  the Provos 
seized on the women’s anger 
and dmanded that the leftist 
Officiatt g it  out 'of Free D em  
as the IRA-controUed BofpMr 
and Creggan districts of Lon-

Ss s staging 
in Noriheni

V,

\
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Succor For Ferns
FRANKFURT, Germany

(AP) — Female trade unkmists 
are demanding equal vagai 
and better promotions for West 
Germany’s 8.6 million women 
workers.

Pointing to ' wage d iffer 
entials, the campaign leaders 
note that female industrial em- 
l^oyes are averaging only $1.61 
an hour compared to $2.17 for 
their male counterparts.

Shop at

graduatlen
gUts

411 Main Downtown

Spedab Men.-Tnet.-Wed.

FR EE
1S4 DRINK WITH

Double Burger
WHk Cheese, 2 Urge

He’s An Adult
6aesKue£.a

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren
¿ Mtiutí. íiy*. /■(ï.t'Xàrâftd< .Kité iU '

WHh Cheese, 2 Urge 
Patties, Lettuce, Tomates, 
PWile, 7Q ^
rta in a .............. .....................■ WOnion

Whole Chicken 
L79I  Pieces.............

Best Burger
aRCLE J DRIVE IN 

Mrs. Bob Spears, Owner 
12M E. 4Ch M7-277I

Closed On Sunday

DEAR ABBY: Our son, 23, someone 
is in coliege. He is living with 
a 28-year-old divorcee who has 
a five-year-old child. They have 
been serious for over a year 
and plan to marry when he 
graduates and can support her.
In the meantime, she is boldhig 
a very good Job.

Although we do not approve 
of this arrangement, there is 
nothing we can do about it at
his age. We are sUU paying for 

■ ■ ' , which

LAST DAY 
OPEN lS:4i RATED G

Silent
running"

B ru ce
D ern

OVÏÏS TONIGHT 7:N 
P E A I V I B S  f

n ^ R e d g r m v e  

o h i i jM la o a  

M M r g , Q u e m  

of Scots

LAST NIGHT
'OPEN 7:4i RATED PG

DOUBLE FEATURE.

Inul

PLUS FEATURE

his college education, which we 
could cut off if we wanted to

We are aware that there is 
a lot of Bvkug together going 
on now, but we still do not 
condone it and we refuse to 
accept his girl friend under 
these conditions.

Our son and she are terribly 
upset over this. He says we 
should accept his lifestyle and 
not sit in judgment. He is tom 
between his love for his family 
and his love for this girl, but 
h^ refuses to give her up.
-AVe are In a stalemate, but 

are willing to llstep to a third 
party. What say you? M L

DEAR M.L.: Your son b a 
man now, aud b entitled to 
choose hb own Itfestyle. If you 
cut off your flaaadal aM, I 
doubt that R would change 
aaythbg. If yon don’t waat to 
boe your son you had better 
accept her. (P.S. thb advice 
would not apply to aO nawed 
couples living together. Only to 
adul t ,  Butare, rooponotMe 
parties who care about each 
other.)

• • m
DEAR ABBY; Three years 

ago we adopted a beautiful baby 
boy. When he came into our 
home and hearts he was only 
nine days old.

The only difference between 
thb child and our first was we 
waited only nine months for the 
flrst, and 18 months for thb 
one. (After giving birth to the 
first baby I had a hysterectomy, 
so we put in for adoption im 
mediately.)

When our adopted baby was 
four months old, our suspicions 
were cooflnned. He wu twain 
damaged and destined to be 
retaixM. We were heartbroken, 
but we accepted the news just

a gift, I go through 
the box and select something 
I think will be appropriate, 
rewrap it and send it! Clever?

NOT-SO-DUMB 
DEAR NOT: Jast be sure yon 

keep a record of who gave yon 
what. It would be rather emtar- 
rassiag to gtve something back 
to the person who gave it to 
you. ’\

DEAR ABBY: I ’ll bet you 
hear from umpteen people! 
telling you - what you should 
have told "Such Good Friends’* 
who wanted to know what to 
do about that woman who 
cheats when 6he keeps the 
bridge score.

I belong to two weekly bridge 
foursomes, all good friends; and 
I have never played bridge 
where two players <Bd not keep 
score. We do this not to keep 
the score keeper "honest," but 
to assure accuracy in scoring. 
We can all make mistakes and 
we know it. And we keep the 
score sheets Intact until we dis
band so anyone who wants to 
can examine them.
NO ERRORS OR ANYTHING

• b b
ProMeum? Trust Abby. For 

a persoaal reply, write to 
ABBY, BOX mm, L.A., CALIF. 
UNI aad enclooe a stamped, 
addressed envelepe.

Onassis, Shah 
O f Iran Confer
TEHRAN (A P ) -  Greek 

shipping magnate Aristotle 
O n a ^  and the Shah of Iran 
have met privately at Naivaran 
Palace.

as parents would have accepted 
irai omu

many

the news that their natural 
child was imperfect. He was our 
baby and it was our fate. God 
chose us to be his parents, and 
we would see it through.

We have never r e g ^ e d  our 
decision. I am w rit i^  this not 
to Invite praise, Abby, but to 
ask you to please tell people 
that when they learn of adoptive 
parents who have kept an 
imperfect child (and 

ive) not to ro into i 
about what "saints" the parents 
re, and how magnificent and 

noble they must be.
I don’t feel that I am entitled 

to any special glory for having 
made that decision I did what 
any other mother %vould have 
done. Sign me . . .

NO ORCHIDS FOR ME 
IN MINNEAPOLIS 

DEAR NO ORCHIDS: God 
Lave von!

Onassis and his wife, Jac
queline, are on a six-day visit 
to Iran as guests of an oil com
pany official, but Mrs. Onassis 
was not present Monday at the 
audience with the Shah.

>ossword Puzzle
'-/Hr..
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

MAN SIZED LUNCH — Two-year-old Kimberly Lynn concen
trates on eating a hot dog while her parents consider more 
aesthetic objects at an arts and crafts festival in Louisville, 
Ky.

aswi
ACM M S 

March
South Africai» 
ridg«
Marttia 
Downy duck 
AAoidirtg type 
Alodium  
Frighten 
Unm anagublt 
tot
Object of 
disapproval: 
compound 
Shabby 
Journey 
Signal
Trained skill 
"The —  
Karamazov" 
W eight 
Tervier feeling 
Vermin 
Speak
And others; ebbr. 
Sutures 
W here Des 
AAoines is 
Gives out In 
driblets

45  Leisurely
46 Exposed
47 Calendar periodi: 

abbr.
49 Psychiatrist 
51 Silerice 
55 Boosts

56 K ick
57 A iftld ir 
é 3  B e *w w l
6 4  Arrow poison
6 5  Proverb
6 6  Roman toad
67 Look over
6 8  Redskin abode
6 9  Seamen
7 0  Dissolve
71 Hungry ene

DOWN
1 Audition

2  W ealthy
3 Hebrew month
4 AAaori war chjb
5 Sermottise
6  Police matters
7  Tai Mahal site
8 Approaches
9  Discover 

10 Discord "
I t  Beautify
12 Hysterical fear
13 Run off to wed

wriatimaM? 
21 Fences
25  G w sb ler'sch i
26 Dripped gore
27  Newspaper 

section
21  Rounded
2 9  Range findefi
30 Le — :  opera 

house
34 Salary
3 6  African antelopn
37  Sheep

, , 36  Declaim wildly 
41 Srtilch 
44 AAusical note 
48 Breach of unity
5 0  Plantation
51 Kind of spar
52 Share
53 Beneath
54 Away
56 Ir^ubitable
59 Inspiration
60 O fficer: abbr.
61 U. S. playwright
62 Sinister look

43
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Demand For Motor Gas 
Should Rise 5 Per Cent

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) -  De-

Secrecy is being maintained 
about the purpose of Onassis 
visit. 'Tehran newspapers re
ported. however, that he was 
negotiaUng an agreement with 
the Iranian Oil Co. to transport 
Iranian crude oil to Inter- 
naUonal markets.

College Baptist 
Tots In Ritual

mand for motor gasoline should 
be up about 5 per cent this year 
over 1971, the Oil and Gas Jour
nal predicted today.

Despite the higher demand, 
price wars will continue to 
flourish, the trade magazine 
said.

Late model cars which bum
more gasoline per mile and im- 

ment in the i

The College Baptkst Churchlege Ba|
KoDege Kindergarten class will 
graduate at • p.m. Sunday in 
the church auditorium

provement in the national econ
omy were credited with boost
ing the demand. But a gap be- 
t w e e n  wholesale gasoline 
orices and dealer tankwngon 
prices will continue to pnMde 
the margin that independent 
service .station operators need 
to cut under major brand 
prices, according to the Jour
nal

The 26 children will present 
a program before receiving 
^du atlon  certificates from Dr 
J. D. U w .

The children need to be at 
the auditorium at 530 p.m 
Sunday, acodrding to SandTa 
W a n n e r ,  -dir^tor of the 
program

cent over last year; third-quar-
ter demand at 6.6 million bar
rels for a 5.6 per cent gain and 
the fourth-quarter demand to 
be about 6.3 million barrels a 
day, up 4.6 per cent.

July probably will be the big
gest month of the year with 
consumption averaging more 
than 6.8 million barrels a day.

The Journal said that the 
wholesale price of gasoline—the 
amount paid by independent 
dealers at the itdinery—has re- 
nwined close to 11 cents a gal
lon. After adding transportation 
charges, taxes and a profit 
margin, the independent can 
set his pump price in the range 
of 24 to 29 cents.

The 1972 demand was pre
dicted at about 6 3 million bar
rels daily.

In the first quarter, demand 
averaged 58 million barrels 
daily, up 5.1 per cent.

The Journal forecast second- 
quarter demand to be about 6.4 
million barrels daily, up 4.5 per

"This gives him a price ad 
vantage over major brand deal 
ers who pay 19 to 20 cents a 
gallon for tankwagon deliv
eries, then must add the same

^ as the independent, 
raal said. "This places 
major brand prices at more 

than 30 cents a gallon in most 
cases, with little profit.”
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Soviet Union 
Called Threat
FULTON. Mo. (A P ) -  The 

grandson ¿t the late Sir Win
ston ChurchiU of Britain says 
the Soviet Union is the mutual 
adversinry ^of both the free 
Western Wcirld and Red China.

“ At a time when the U.S. is 
bent on reducing the burden of 
alliance and protection, the So
viet Union shows itsrif to take 
them up by establishing colo
nial-type treaties with Egypt, 
India and Iraq. This is in 
marked contrast to the "stand- 
on-your-own-feet”  doctrine of 
President Nixon and Chairman 
Mao Tse4ung and H inevitably 
presents a' grave threat to the 
independence of the developing 
nations of the worid,”  Winkon 
Spencer Churchill told com
mencement exercises at Fulton 
College.*

"The U.S. is seen as yester
day’s enemy by the Cninese. 
The Chinese are deeply con
cerned at what they see as So
viet expansionism, not only in 
Southeast Asia, but in the In- 
d i a n subcontinent, Indian 
Ocean, Persian Gulf, the Medi- 
terrenean and Middle East.

“ It must be the aim of West
ern statesmanship to ensure 
that we (the West and China) 
live together, if not in friend
ship, at least in mutual forbear
ance.”

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Mnsle 
Since 1927

US Main Ph. 263-2411

.J

T a ts ' Is Phony, 
Mosconi Claims

(Johnson City, 111., the pool capi- 
I tal of the world.”

Mosconi said, "He chickened I out. He is a phony.”

CH IN ESE
FOODS

Exotic Polynesia A 

Cantonese Foods

Finest In West Texts

LUNCH SPEQAL 
T-BONE STEAK

225FRIES, SALAD.

Ranch Inn Cafe
46N W. Hwy If Ph. 267-S561

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  
Willie Mosconi and Minnesota 
Fats are fsuding over whoth«- 
to queue up for a $200,000 po6I 
match.

Mooconi, 58, of Haddon 
Heights, N.J., says he 
the match, a winner-take-all af 
fair for which each man would 
ante up $100,000. Mooconi 
claims he won many pool and 
biliards records when he was a 
champion two decades ago.

“ Mosconi is the biggest liar 
in the world.”  Rudolph "Min
nesota Fats”  Wanderone of 
Elksville, HI., said Monday in 
denying that he received an in
vitation to play four nights In a 
downtown hotel. He told a 
newsman by telephone that 
Mosconi knew he was "playing 
in a tournament this wieek in

STARLIGHT CLUB
703 W. 3rd

CALL 263-2330 

FOR RESERVATIONS

DANCE TO 
Tony Douglas

AND HIS 

SHRIMPERS

DEAR ABBY: I frequently|] 
receive bridge prises, doori 
prizes snd gifte for my birthdsyl 
snd Christmas which I cannoti 
use or don’t espednlly care for.i 
I put all these Items In a U r fe i i  box marked "White Elephants "|| 

Then when I have to givein

4

D IR TY  DINGUS | / i  \  i  ' A 1 l  
MAGEE" r . r  p  I U  M  . >1 \

u
NOW SHOWING 

Nadnees Wed., Snt., San.
I : »  and ] : »  

Evealags 7:lS‘nad 9:16

STARTS TOMORROW

OST
UBBarsar RonrnMu.

( 8 U H I I &
TSCIWWCOLOW LI 

RauSMmaHXW'

COMING SOON

Tilt V -
HHier

Starla Wed. 
Madneet Wed., Sat 
aad Saa. OpM 1:16 
Eveniags Ofiea 7:61
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Our Swim Fashions Are In
For The Graduating Miss

Choose from our collection 
of separates, or one-piece. 

We hove your graduate's 
favorite style for 

pool and surf.
from 18.00
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AUSTIN, Te 
Knapp of AMMrl 
of theft-by-fuiDl 
cally sobNag tN 
a hearing on W li

Mrs. Naaey 
testimony as 
presented by the 

I
TTie jury did 

been excused a 
in the court room

Knapp was c 
In postage stam 
account to buy i 
hearing today wi 
could receive twi 
fence.

Dist. Atty. 
with one of the ( 
an Amarillo attt 
wife with his a 
asked Miller If I 
Knapp to kidnap 
wife.

"No, Sir”  MU 
a number of jud| 
told him Knapp’s

"Including Um 
AUen, who defeat 

“ Yes, sir,”  1 
to pin Miller dm 
versadoo took pb 

“ I aNddat ci 
ing,”  Miner said 
you the truth don 

" I ’d like for 
" I ’m doing tb

\ \

BALTIMORE 
pleaded innocent 
federal charges ii 
Gov. George C.  ̂
at a political rally 

The 21-year-ol 
relaxed and smil 
minute hearing 
Northrup.

Bremer replit 
formal questions 
torney, education 
four charges ags 
ment hanM  don 
Jury.

The defends! 
guards, stood t 
appointed attorne; 
entered the Innoa 

Bremer, who 
accused in the f 
presidential candi 
agent assigned 
bringing a .JBcal 
Maryland and a 
felony.

Northrup gra 
pretrial motlonf 
get an A^MHiooai 
taid\lM 
motions
as r _____

The afralgW 
guarded courtrooi 
and spectators W 
electronic search 
wps required to i 

Jed to and from 
depity U.S. auiul

V-..' ■


